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His Letter Calls Attention To Value Of The

DR. WILLS SEES NEED FOR PAPER ST. ANDREWS DEFEATED 35 TO 18 DR. WARD'S CAMPAIGN GROWS
Oreen Tenors Fast Five Wins Another. Expression From Entire Country Indicates

cxprcssn
tliefirstiSSUQ.

The uppcnruuce of thi~ paper is nil eucour-
Ilging event ill the college life. Such II puhli-
entto» hns for H long time ljeeu needed. The
lfol1lHy has its plnee, :lnd merits the full mor-
al ,Iud finlHlci,11 support or, everybody ill the
eol1ogc; buti!!! fic!!l is different frOlllthnt
which will be cceupied by the BI.A(!K AND
WnITF..
The college needs a means of djs~elllinating

lLOWS. 'rho collego life is b]'o:1,\ enough and
hlTge eUQugl1 uet 10 han; to depend upon ens
uul eouvcrsution tor its knowledge of events of
;lltcrcst nud Hlll)orinll<:e, AS;l re(;ort! of the
cotlege from week to week, the paper will II<lVO
permuucut historic vulue.

1'11llcollege, nguiu, needs :t meeus of gh'ing
out official inform:ltioll am! of making all'
nuuncements o,r avcnta that concern t.he college
t'ollllllllJtity. Faculty meetings, mcetlnga of
:lthletie, social, literary, and religious organi·
zatiOl1s, with programs of !'cglll:Jl' und special
meetings, will be uunouuced ,ofliei:llly,. avoiding
tlielllistllkcsanilullCel'tnllltlcsth:lt"IlCYltably
acc~n:l):~"Y t~~ word-of-mouth trunanrlssion of

~\"'" ,<::1("""".", ...
jjore than fl!lythillg else, 1I01l'01'0,r,the (101·

lege needs au orgnn for the expresatcn of stu
dent opinion. T116 ed~toril.11 at~tr ~vill nave its

:~:i~~'~ltt~~~;~:I~~~l~:is :~~:~d~~~~<l~{h~l';(!d~e;~
l"orum" will he no less l!Hpvrtuut. The viows
or C'ditors Illld readCl'R ell1l t110~ bo put before
HII thc students, ,\1111in :l college lLO le~s thnn
in n I;Itate publiC opinion is of vitul impOl'tiLllce.
It ~1I(Juld, therefore, hllvo lin orgnn of fl'eo ex·

pri~\~n;l platitude to 811Y, tll:;t nothing can ho
su~ressful1y "put over" InC,ollegc unless i. i,s
ha~ke'l by the sludel\ts. It 11;1equally u platl
tUlle to sity tlH,t no group 10,\11be mo~'o~~rt~iu
1\' deponded UpOll to gtuu{l for tile rLght tlllllg
lh:ln college students when tlLey have thc fncts
f:lilly IJreAcnted to th~m ill tiLnir prOVer rela·
tioJ;S.
t !lI~h~fl~ :~~~)~'?;::~IC~fo~ll~h~o::;~~I~Kf~'N~C~~~;;ii~~
I,ill be the me:lns Of del'llioping a. broader,
freer, IllHI higlLer type of _~ollcgo life.-G. S. W.

11 WESTERN ~D STARTS'P WRESTLING
Mn.kes Fine Showing At Morgantown,

Thrilling 2,500 Fans.
We~tcrll Maryln!lll, in opening h,er first ~~ll

son ill thE' lII~t gum", brought ",'cdlt tiVOli h..,r

~~~~U7~11~~tL~tu~;Il!\~sfi'~~\~C~!~~~~~ni~l~~cOl'~:.::~.
two uf Ollr mell were thrown, thc other flvc

li::;i;i;;~;~:~{'iih:t:;;,;\~~::t2!~~\:~~~~:!:i~
Steve lInrrictt., ex·South Atiunt](: chnmplon
IIml nssisUnl cOMh destribed it. "I want to
extent! to you :Ill illvit3tiOIl for ,fl Hlut~h for
Ilcxt ye,lr, unrl hlwe clljoyml I",vmg you here
10 uight. Lots of lutk," wus the rOllllllcnl
Couch Day tOil Illade.

Better treatmeut while tlLere tlud a better
(COJIlillli,ed 011 Page 3, C,,/UJIlli 2)

LEROY BYHAM ELECTED CAPTAIN
Football Letter Mcn Of 1923 Select New

Leade!r At Annual Banquet.

1'hc:llLnunl fecilforfootlJr-II'llCll·'·:Jslo.-.!d
"" v~;('q"" ("'I',."r .. Iq'If (' ., _ -

COII;~-Tc'a -RO~'~;:"Dr. \Vill~I1~'.-:\:·t~~:~t,i,~\s\~;

~~'~~I~\I~tl~~:: g:,'~t~~'iLI'1~rC~'!~~I~C~~~,o~:r~~_~g
ns several other liistillguisl!e(\ guests, After
th,'sc addresBes lhe r~et.ter8 were IIw:lrtled b.v
])1'. W:lrd to nlllllell\jU!ilifyilig ill ]923. 1'hcae
nWIl worc autOIltnticully I.:lken into the W. M.

~J:~t':;~ii:~;t¥::~~E;:'1~jl:::i~~1~'
ILni])lously elcHed cuptain of the 1!)2~ team.
We :Ill feel sure thut 110 more capuble
co1l111 11»ve b"en Mdccted. The BLA.CK
Wlll'n~ \\'i~hc~ to extl:.ud its henrty
t.iona lind wishes Captain Byhalll Uress!:LI! sell~UII.

~~Xf~:~:'!~~)tI2~;~~:~R~:~.:~~~l:'~~e 'l~;,!iI~~I~~~~
illl'it('\I.
8illiu :;l1ld Hylllllll W~fe pI'esented with gold

fl)(>!bnlls f(H' IJcilig Holed_cll Oil lIle AIl-lStnte
teams.

CO.EDS VICTORIOUS

Win Over Strong Y. W. C. A. Team After
Gruelling Contest.

The W. M. C. gil'ls "ursity busketlJllll te~n1
working' together like II clock, cvery girl tloing~~~"~~,~:ft~~~;I~~~lho~~:I'LI51kr:~1tl~~:.~t~!~~:I~:~~:
put their Jlcurt :lIId ~oul IHt,O the gumc In all
ctl'Ol't to turn Ih:; tl'i~k. Their efforts werc Hot
iu vain for wheu thl fiual whi~tle blew the
~core stuot! :12 to ill III our favor. As uEua)

~,I~ll!.I',~~:.t;~;.ISor~:~d~;,tal;~s~~I~I"tc::,l,~[l~~I?~~01~
:\11. The SplClldid pas~l"g 1ll1uSIlOOtUigof both
teunLsano.lthcclosene,jsofthoscorekeptthe
excitement ut a high pitch throughout the en·

(C(J/Itil!~ed un l'1J{Jc 2, CO/U'IIl1I 3)

WESTERN MARYLAND REPRESENTED
AT WORLD CONVENTION

7.000 Students From All Over World Gathoo.·
." ·~~"lis.

Atl~ 'io"

l"rOIl, December 28t.h, the opening day of
the ton"~lltion until the close, J:lnuol'Y tat, tuc
st.udeuta belollgillg 1.0 tho 'I'rj-Stut.o Delegation
including all ccllegea within ~fn_r.l'kmil, Deja
11':lfC, am! lJ. C., werc united HI st.mlying the
world'sproblellls.

On Sunday aftcrIIOou the \VestBlll 1bryl<lnil
delcgati<.nl joined the denominational meetmg
ilt the M.P. Ohuf('h, where tiLe Rey. George h
Parrow is pllstor. At this meeting, Dr. Bloom
field of Ihe :Foreign MissioHluy Bonr(1 of tho
~l. P. Chur~h, gJwe n :'er,r timely message con·
cerning tILe opporlllnitle~ <lud neods of the for·
cign field.

:'Jclllhe,·~ of the a"lcgntioli llssiatcd New
Year's 'Eve in the WiLtch Night Service held
at the M. P. Ohurcll.

0" New Yenr'~ D~y tho 'fri·State DelcgntioH
:lssembled nt. the Hotel Severiu where tbe)' 11101(1

~¥~:I;;'e;~:~~~~:~~~~~~~I,i~~~.~~:ri~;~(::K~Jf::A~~1T;;~~~~
"cceil'e<! to take back to better his t:lmpuslifc.

The vonl'ention opened, with the fact tbat
~tudem life lIoeds a 8pintu:ll IIwakcllin&" flud
the key Hote throughout wns tlwt Christ IS the
Way, tbe Truth, and the Life.

Mias Elizllbeth \Vatil, '1I1r. Fr>Luk W, Grip
pin 'lIId Mr. Douglas woro stmlenh rcproacut·
iug W. ~r. c.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
CANCELS

MislInderstanding Causes postponement Of
Rifle Match.

a delay or loss of iUlllailing
IImldl between U. nnd W.
postpoued until u

'Tlto following lliltned men, memlJers of the
rifle teI1111,will comppte in !.lIe Hear~t 'rroplly

;ll~\~~::'r~!~,ei'~~,t·. ,g,'~.~~~:G~u~;'~i~:,;if: ;~~:
eu, 'E. l{eamy.
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A .~eekl.l' newspaper devoted to making Western
Muryluud College a Bigger, Better

Institutioll.

Published weekly by
THE BI.ACK AND WIIl'!'E CI.UD

Entered at Post Ofliee at WcstmillHtur, Md., 1\8
--eluss llI(lil matter.
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For remaining school year . . $1.00
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BLACK AND WRITE STAFl~:
S'rERI.lNG W. EDWARDS.. . Edltor
CllAR~ES T. HOLT. . Lh~t. Edito)'
RIOIIlIllD G. 8'rON!': ASRt. li'ditor
,Ji.:SSEP. DAWSON.JR.... . ..~hsoc. sauov
JOHN D. ]'L\KOSK¥ .... , .•.. , .•• News Edilor.
0. HALL DUNCAN. .SpQl'linr; m({l Art E'iliifll'
OUARLES E. BISH..... •. BURin(J88 ,\{lI/wger

THE BLAOK AND WHITE CLUB
Bomct.lme 1,1g0 :I gronp of students S:II\' that

the student lire wna lacking in something, por-
hilI'S til ideals, p6rh:lp~ in brotherhood, pCI"
haps in spirit of fO'Ollcrationj nutteed the i'l'
dlffereut nttitude of thc Ina.jol'ity of ~t)ldCllts,
find their lnek of interest in student rdl"lirsj
found no COll.ll.. io\l~l\cs~ of purpose in Olll'rying
ani. an_\" apJlointed work, liD malter whnt its IIH

ture, nnd in secillg this neell this group found·
~rl the Black nnd Wl:i~!1Club. No lI10rc IIce,\
bcsaidofitsnilllS:l\ldidealslhnnthiacxlrnet
tromitsoollstitutlo:l:

PREAMBLE

"WE, the,membol's of this organization in
hereby pleJglllg ourselves to foster:l nwrc per·
fc~t fellowship among the atudent body of this
school, to str;\'e for a bigger <Iud bett!>r school

:,l{~r.~~.jlseVli~~:~iefJl~~~I~fi~~;rt~:lre~:,~{ot1~~e\1ro
festatilm of a fratorn::oJ spirit in belplllg
throughout tile scllool seholusticnll~'; to pr(l'
Ulete it .11I0reco·opernti\'o spirit nmong tllc stu·
dents; lJl athletics, (lsreeinll;r a'!long those so
incilHl.'(I, (\0 cstnblish this Consht'ltion whollv
in n $pirit of 5en'iee aud hCilrty eo-operlltiO;1
WIth the achool aud nil lis iuto,·ests."

Wilh thllfm [lima ill mint! it Il!ls lnbored Oil,

l~~{~I~:~I~~~::1~~e:;:e~~:aii~;;;~s~,~~~~0\\~:~~e.~~~
(·illl:llld it belicw)sin the principlcs of stndcnt
brotherhood. It is deilloenlli"ally purposeful
:;1)'\ ,t bclieves thnt tile Collego' sllnll slnud
first. in the thought :,,1(1 !in's of its ~tll(hmts.
Its lncmbership h:l lilllit~d in lile future to
those !Il1'1I 1\'100 .tn kQ a keen i.ntere~t j II nny ~le·
tivity that di~tll!(·tly be!lcfit~ tho Uoll(>go.

. wC}!~U~;I~o~'~~;~t~)(ollli~llt~,~l:fIU~:ll~~l~:"'i;:;~D;~~~
.For tillS \I\Il'pO!;e,nlld tllrQugh tile ~O·opBl'IJl,lOn

~{r~t;;~in~c~;1 b~:lrr(;~:r'tl;~c\\~~l~~li;l~vig"~o~i1
,\LU;\lNl," lln~ IIlHlornenth the aymuol of the
BII1<k null White Olub. Every cilib member
wore the elub oolors nur\ 1\ tnnl oI introdnc·

:li~"'rOO~l\'~{ all1:~~~~[iol:ln(;og;'~",~~~~IYth~I'~;~~c,~
illsigllin. Oil tho !lou". nnd with COll\'Ollit'n~ea[or
rcfrcshlllElit aull S"'Okl'S ill abund:mce. A
groat number of old lind lIell' A11I1l,n.i.wc!'~ thll~
entertnillednnd all Cl<prcss\ld Lhcir keen uppre·
ciation.

_~ cummittee WIISappointerl about thi~ tiJlle
tOlllicertliinju8tIVliatcould lJo (]one to booat
the sellool :).nu (':lny out the ideals of tile
Club. This eOllllllitlee doe.ided a weekly llew~

OUIJA WALKS AT ALUUMNI HALL
Burnell Ford Entertains With Scientific

Marvels.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY HELD TO A
23·21 SCORE

Tenors Nearly Pull The Unexpected.
Catholic University, victors over wushingtou

College, Lehigh, ColumlJin U. :111(1 severn! cth-
l'I.rstl'ong tea illS, \\'f1Sgiven the surprlee of its
life Snturduy night, when OUI' boys journeyed
to Washingtuu and ull but. suutehed the bacon
fl'om the p~ll. It took the Terror five two
qourtere to bccome ncclhnated, the half ending
10 to 2 in thc OP110neJlt~' mvor. Tho seecud
Il!ilf wns u different story, however, the boys
begun to lind the basket and before the Dis-
t"iet teum knew what had happened hurl
chuuged the score to 1!J to 11 ill our favor.
With five Illi"utes to go the Catholic Unil'er·
aity te:,," will! an irreat.ible nthlck,
through ill the pinch, eccrtug six field
the game eliding 23·2]. The line lip
follows:
G. \ViUilllllS F.
E. Weigle r.
M. Stanley C.
Ji', Flanagan G.
E. Williams G. Lawler
Picld goals-Weigle, 4; Stanley, 1; Plann-

gan, 1; Eberts, 3; BreRIIII, 3; Fitzgerald, 1;
Lynch, I; Lawler, 1. Fouls-c-Welglc, 5; Stan·
10'.1',3; Ftauuguu, 1; Breslin,2; EbertA,I;
Lylleh, ~.

R. O. D. B, CLUB ENTERTAINS
Glves Dinn~r Party In College Tea Room.
Something novel was introduced 011 ti,e liill

when the R. O. D. B. Club eutcrtnined fourteen
gil'is at " formal dinner pnrty ill the College
Ten ]~oom, Weduesdny evening, Jununry 16,
The Tea Room was olTedi"el~' ~llld tastefully

decorated, eill'fyiug out the eolor selteillc of~~~;~;':~;:i~i~:~~<~:~~;~\~:;:(J;';:~irf::~~~::i;f,tJ~~
~,~~~flrt;~::l!~~~!\n:lI~f l~hgl~;~:rfl::-uSr~~:)r:,~~c~'H~;:~
f.':n·ol'~ UllllOUllccd tlte Blue Bird's mesa:'lge.

'fhose present were, R. O. D. B. (;Iub:-
Misses Atkiuson, Burncs, Davis, Duley, Grml(\CI>liny, liollnnd, Hollins, Nutter, Paraona,
J>nce, Roberts, Simpson, Wenner. '_rileil' guests
II'crc:--;-Misacs M~IJard, Gehr, ilooper, llitehe!l,

t:~:~~L::~~'il:[~~h~\ltl:'I;la~~a:t~r!;~~~ntiro;.ll\~mrlS,

PREPS DEFEATED
Brutes Succnmb To Onslaught Of Westmin-

ster All·Stars.
Wcstminster All,StIlI'S defeated the W.],[.

C.. Preps l-J to ]3, iu n clo~cly ~Olltest~(1 galliC.

~~ Ii~::re~ir~;dg::\:~~tic~;:i~y~~ll;}~l~\;~ve~'li~I;;'I:~~
tip II';'S as f(liloll'~:

Custllrd )'.
Oldficlol }'.
Lindenl:111 C.
Cnrpcntor O.
Ports 0

nl'fel·cc--j'eifl·cl'.
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Bonsack Drug CO.
EVERY'l'EUNG NECESSARY FOR

COLLEGE S'l'UDEN'l'S

WILSON'S STUDIO
FIR'ST Cf.JASS PHOTOGRAPHS
PICTURES TELL TIlE 'rAT.JE

Samuel Cohen
TAIT.JOR

Press 'I'hem Better

S. W. Bond
GEN'l"S PURNISHINGS

-And Dealer In-

Men's and Bays Clothing, Ladies',
Misses', Men's and Boys' Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Neckties, Etc.

l'"!",,nh ....o.n" (' ~ 'P
~I"'~''''''' ~. -- -.

,lI-Say Dune, notice how that
Boncilla ma~.~agethat I got at Ev-
el'lHll't' Barber Shop brought the
color to my race. Some class to
those massages.

DUNC-Did you notice the hair-cut
,Tohn gave. That guy sure can cut
hair. It 1001(5 [ike un Artist
painted it.

Belt & Belt
ORY GOODR, NO'rlONS, ETC.

one 141-J. 11ai~ St. & Penna

\\~cstmiuster, 1lLl.

Roy A. Shipley

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

Fish aJld Oysters In Season

Jream

} 59-i'l!. 2 Penna. Ave.

WYMANS REGISTER K. O.

Greell Terror Five Loses For The First Time
This Season.

Pate bnd luck joined bauds
Wymnn C. ill au effort to stop 0111'
L""\'eling 'rhey ware auecess.tul US
as lhe score goce but to those followers of
team, who wern lucky enough t.o see UIO game,
was given au eXhibi.lion of speed uud fight
which mude the old-tuners sit up and take-no-
tice. Fln.ungull wua all oyer the floor, brenk-
ing up pusses, while Ea Wil.linms kept the cp-
posing tcrwn rds stepping lively nt nll times.
'J'hu game was a clean hard-fought ouc, neither
side being able to clu.im nny great ndvuntnge
over tho other. 'fhe WyJH:Jns proved them-
soil'os.n clever set of C(!g(}TS. The work of
,-Yard Kelly at eentrc was espeeinlly good. 'rho
11I1e·uJ1:
W. M. C.
Weigle .P.
0111100 F.
Stnnlcj- D.
Ffnuagnn G.
~~. WilliaulS G.
Hoferee--Rohrbllugh.

'i'i'"rmans A. C.
Kress

Travers
Kelly

Puuetti, Byard
Willis, Pnncttl

WESTERN MD. STARTS WRESTLING

(ColltiIIUf'rl fr01ll Page 1, Column 1)

ALOHA ANNOUNCES POPULARITY
CONTEST

Pictures Of Winning Contestants To Appear
In The Annual.

Tile .i\.1()h:1throll!:,h Editor Benson hns an-
nounced as one of tho now depurtmouts this
yeue, a popularity eonte~t. in which all sub·
scrihers ure entitled to vote. The names of 1111
cnndidntea must be subnutted two weeks be-
fore tho dute of eourest, nnd winning contest-
unta will hnvo pictures pr.inted in the Aloha.

Y. M. HOLDS OPEN FORVM
Heated Discussion over Raee Problem Stim-

ulates Interest.
'fb@ first open forulIL this year was held

Wednesday evening in the Y. M. C. A. A
questiOJ\ of great lmpor taucc discussed ntthe
recent Convention at Jndlanapolis was the sub-
.ieet. Mr. Grippill, prescnled.the topic, "The
Race Qucstion." TI.is truly IS a hlg problem.
It wag brought out in northern atntos ill:lt !lO'
grces are ndmitted to some schools oud sit next
to and mingle with students of tho white race.
All instance \1"118cited where the highest hOIl'
ors of the clnss were eurried off by n negro
girl of nbout 16 years.

Ollr friends below the hlasou lind Dixon
. Line took difl'ercnt views 011 Lho question.
Booker T. WnshingtOll, studcnta of Howard
University, Washington,. and of ].[org(ll1 Col·
lego, Bnltimore, were ChscIIsseil pro and eon.
"Y" offers rare ehanco to moet and discuss

these wodd prohloms. AU students cnn benofit
thereby.

ONEILL'S DISPLAY ON THE HILL

BLAOK AND WHITE STAPF THANKS
CO-ED REPRESENTATIVES FOR

HEARTY SUPPORT

The stutT of the new weekly J)cwspnper
wishes to sincerely thank tho co·ed. rcprescnta-
tivos of the p:lper who 80 onergeticu!iy ussisted
in making its first issue II success.

CLIPPINGS FROM THE BLACK AND
WHITE FOR MEMORY BOOKS

Mnny students keep Memory Books. The
typo of Memory Book sold in the co1lego is
idc<llly fitted for the usc of clippings, aud in
fad, thil! is the best pOSBibleway to complete fI

Memory Book. Week in and week out you will
hnveforyourusouprinled writ.clJPofevery
Cnllege event rend.\' to he p(lsted III your hook
Keep your Memory.Book from elipping~ cut
frOIll YOUR sllbsenpt.ion to tile 13LACR AND
\VItI'!"E. ...__

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

(Pill out Mupon and mail)

"'estmillshu',
Enclosed filld $1.00 for 1J1Ibseription to BLACK
AND Wnru for reulninder ofsdlool yenr.

.................. State .
Singlo copies :3 cents.
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COlIPLThlENTS

Westminster, Maryland.
-PROGRAM-

Monday, Tuesday, January 21st & 22nd
George Arliss

Alice Joyce -aud David Powell
-In-

"THE GREEN GODDESS"
PA'l'ITE NE'YS RBEL
AESOP'S FABLES

Wednesday and Thursday, January.
23rd and 24th.

"LITTLE OLD NEW YORK"
-c-Pca.turiug-c-

:MARTON DAVTES
POX NE\YS REEL l!-'OX CO:HEDY

Friday, January 25th.
"MONNA VANNA"

FOX NEWS REl!:L FOX COMEDY

MA'I'INEES·
Tuesday--4.00 P. 1\[.
'l'hlll'sday-2.00 P. 1\1.
Saturday-I.30 P. xr.

J. Thomas Anders

STI0ES, HA1'S, ,JEWS

FURNISTnNGS

22 W. l\Iain St. Westminster, Md.

. COl\IPLInmN'rs

The Hat Shop

Sharrer, . Gorsllch & Starr
MERCHANT TAILORS

FINE CLO'rIIINO AND

FURNISFlINGS

SCHEDULE or ACTIVITIES
'rUESDAY, JANUARY 22

7.00 P. M.-Prep Scheel ill prclilllil)[l~y game.
8.00 P. 11.-W. M.. O. Vnraity I'B. ,\Illir Naval

Post at Armory.
7.15 P. M.-Bla~k mid White Club meets 140

Wurd Hall.
'>VEOT'·,rESDAY,JAl\'UARY 23

5.00 1'. ~L-Monthly err press.
6.30 P. fIf.-Y. ». C. A. meets.

Y. W. C. A. meets.
8.00 P. M.-Lioll 'I'nurers' Club meets ill Lew-

is nnn.
7.15 P. M.-WD1llcn'e Student Government.
7.00 P.lIl.-:nlen's Student Government.
4.15 P. frI.-Wrestling Elinilnatlon. Every-

bofly Lnvitcd.
TllunSDAY, JANUARY z.t

10.00 A. ]1,[.-0 'Neill'~ of Balt.imcre will dis-
plrry ill :lIlissiell Parlor.

FRIDAY, .U_NUARY 25
3A5 P.,\L-Eneulty Meeting.
4.00 P. M.-PhiiomathpaJl Society meets.

Browning Society meets.
SATURDAY, JAl\'UARY !W

2.30 P. M,-Hi/le 're.nu YS. Gett.y~l.)UrgCollege.

7)10 ~. 1L--;;i'~~:I;:~:g'l{~'~:le~~'tc~,]'[lp~.linlind
8.00 P. M.~BaskotI;IlH Telllll ve. Wushington

College at Chestertown, Md.
7.30 P. :nL-:f'rederick County Club.
S.OO P. ::>'1:.-0ids' V:'rsity Basketball 'ream

va. Md. State NOl'mal School
SUNDAY, JANUARY '27

8.45 A. 111.-Sunday SchoOl.
3.00 P. M.-:Meeting Bl.aek and wnne Staff .
...4,3 r. M.-Joint Met'tmg of Y. M. C. A. !lnd

Y. W. C. A.
MO.NDAY, JANUAHY 28

7.00 P. ~\l.-Webstor Society meets in Webster
Hall.
Irving Society meets in Irving
rrsn.

III the future nll eommunlcutiena, not.lees, nc-
counts of ncuvtuee, faculty notices, el e., will
kindly be givcn or sent to Postmaster 8tcI'cUS
or to J'ohn D. hlakosky, W. M. C. post office.
The Sumin:uy, Alumni of College, and Alumni
of Seminary and all others interested are Iu-
vited to corrospoud. All such matter lHust be
received before Sundny noon of each week in
order to uppear in the next Issue of TilE
BLACK AND WHITE.

PREPS BEAT JUNIOR VARSITY
Defea.t W. M. O. Seconds 23 To 11

In n fllst llro!iminnry gamc t.ho Junior Vnr-
sit)' was overwhelmed h.Y tho youngsters, the
Preps alwwing a decided improvement ol'er the
work of the previous Ii"me. Line·up:
Custard }'. P. Garrett
Oldlleld }'. J. Reynolds
Lindomnn C. Grippin
Cnrpenter G. J. Bonn
Ports G. Hurley

l~efcrec-C1(pt. Weigle.

WAGS ELEOT OFFICERS
Much Wagging DOlle At Montlily Meeting

Of Cillb.

L. P. Miller

PRESSING

1Tain Street, Westminster, Md.

1. D. KATZ
QUALITY SliOE REP1URI:KG

SHOP

College Work a Specialty.

Mother Himler

AT 'rUE SERVICE OF COIJLEGE

S'l'UDENTtl

COHPLll\IBN'I'S

MOTHER ROYER
\\'Cst~"H :\l:u'yluu(! MouHtni!1cers held their

l'cgul:lr 1lI0nthly meeting in tlll1 jWl']or of tho
Main TIuildilig on Satun\ay, Jallu:tl'j' 19. This
",c('ting WIIS of unuSUId interest becnl_!fn oJfi-
ecrB ror the second S(:lI1cAter wore oj ,,1 liS
.follows: Presidont, A. II. Bender' ',_--presi·
(lOllt, .P. M. Cnstle; secret:>":" )1:. J!'. Sill1p~on;
tronSUl'cr, }'rodcri~k Pe'lfer. After the cloc- Your Advertisers make your pa'
tioll the meetiug W:lSj)ut in tile hnHiJ~ of tho

~~:~~;~i'~;l~!l:~~~~::i~:~\~';lS~;~~eB:Z~~ls~l~g!I~:bi~possible. Patronize your Advertir
~~d~~i~~ewb~~s il~i~p~;r~~J;!~ei~LJ;;!~~l.igl1~:~~~: In answering adds m€ntion the---
the n'oeting "d,iournod,tho cOIl"nittco in charge
served refreahmenh. 'rhe next meeting of the

~~'\~~ll~d~~~O~';~;;~'~~?~~~;I~~ttClul) will bo held Bla'.::k & White
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.\Jr~. It. :'.1. Kimmey. Dil'(_'cLOr' .\lj~!\ j·;mil,1
ltitlimolld, ~oloi~l; .\'liH!I l~;lizllhelh Oifrenillli.
l'inni~l: {'. (;anli'ner Warn(!!'. Pn~fiilir!lt: .J.
31. Cl1alk. Vice-PTe~illcnt ulul OrCileHtl'll Di-
rector are (\el'otinJ'," their tillle in I~Hddll~
IIlI!! lIll out~tunding );uccess for \y, ,\1. C.

Till! ('nl1(\l(!nlC'~ UI"I~: lJowcu, PI'il;e. n. I~..
Price. iB. W.o IhllTI~. PhilIps, S:one~il'el·.
.Jo\1nsOll. ,I;. 1._. WoorHOI'd. ILltch. Ste\'ell~.
1' .. WinJe, .. \\'al'lwl" . .\lc:'>lillan, Slr\\'llrL
('OOJl~I'. llcmwn. Wil~oIl. Jt'tl, ('ol\'mlln
:\Iako~kr. nut! Holt

_lfnUII;,:rr UI-:'lilil'" t:-"IU'f'~~f'~ Kf'l'lI SIlII~illeli"l1

III 1'1' I'l"ol;rl'~~ .1hl(ll'.

rue result O~hanl PI'lIcti~r~'1 ('111'11,·' Sr~(·'nl (H to., Trj(>~1 uu- ~'ir~( 'rrnn-.

~~;~~:;, ;:~;~I\le~(~1:~~"1~~~(~;~,l:1'~:~I~(e\\~~I:~\II~I!~I~!~~ na tirma l News, '1~~~;~~ l)i;I~~~el'/n~:~'~
of new talent in tile .tesrer orguruzatton. ,11 tulcen by eamerumen seut from New York
Tilis venr nronuses a Ilig'ger and beuer ])JU- hy the Hearst rurernnuonat News Fflm COI'-
gl'~lIl1 than lust yea I', 'I'h\' jester orchestra porauon esnectatl y 10 film our expert.s. The
mel \Vedl\e,~(h',v ulgtn ,lIll! Director Chnlk :~ news reel will he shown 1111uver the aountr-y
much g'l'alilil'd wtth till' line Illflt{'rilti flillong next week.
11i~ llln~!elan" Till.' IlhotoI\T>lJllll:'!' 11'1l1!n'·I'Y sysremauc in

One very ~1)('l'il\l now remure thi~ yell!' is lilming til(> team. Ill' fir~L l'11(;keiJ a few
a ~hOl'l 1)lay, feet of r'aut. xtonuaon explaining the fine

notno, or the rifilut0mem\Jel'sClttherifie
team, lie followed this with pictures DC
the team ftl'lng in 1'0111' groups. ~aCh group
composed of til!'!'!' men : a mall firing',
a «ouch. and Lilt' man next in lho order \It
are. Th,e men fil'ed in three ucsntcua:
prone, kneeunr. and ~tl'lniling, After lilis an

"'""""'''''''''"''. '" I intlivldu~l nteturc was taken or cnru. Darby,
'1'1)('11 Cnp1. .\Ion'-l~on, Capt. (}jhson, the ne,\\,
prOressol' ),1. i5, and '1'" II !HI SP1'geanl nice
We)'", filme(i Iwfc'll'P Ih'" l;lrg-etF< in animated
('onl'er~ation,

'l'lli,;; ill th., fll'~t tillle West",rn .I!arylantl
Ita!! OJ]l]lcnrel1 in llw Ino\'lng pi<:ture worltl,
Thr lrpmcllliullS mlvertisin,!!: a(ivantnge of
lill'llllP",nrance (If Dill' men in the tllmsmay
I'padil,\' lop lI1Hlpr~tood, OUI' college name
lI'ill ill' I.lIH(''''11ilpI'01'(' audiences in all Ilnr~s
nr Ih\' \'Olllllrr, 111H!OUI' rxccllrnt t~'nm will
1)(' iwlt! U)I for lile plnUllltll of thl' Nation.

Type Examinations WI'~tl'rn .11:II'J'I:l1HI 1(111... 'peum I"illlll't! III
,\('(iUII It) luteruutluun! "('\1~.

Jesters Make Rapid Strides Administration Institutes New Our Sharpshooters In The Cinea

011 Hoffa Field, lhe Rifle

Lion Tamers Worship The Muse Alumni Banquet"At
~llull I'n'~t'ul "IIYI~::I;::',:nlforNI'Y 1'IH't~ ,\1111 Hotel Emerson

W, W, Club Plans Elaborate
Banquet For Black And

White Club
Till' I~!llll'l' Gill'l'tl'l' of Lion '1'am01'H, tlr

II'hil'11 )'!i~~ Pt'llt'j ,4.. 1';"11('1' i~ (in\llil !'utcn·
tal"" h ...hl ~TI inlCr(>!lting meeting in I.l'\I'i~

~121p~~s~i:~~e~'~'~1):1l~i,~l~~;'nll)~I~hl~l'~~~I;'~i~e 01'

~el~'clions [rOnl 1\1(' I\'ol'kg or l(ljllil1~,
Se1'l'i<,e, Vun Bylce, llul'rt}llSh", Seg"'" ;ll)il
l~o~>i "'l're rt'ad hy >I,,"cl'(l1 of lhli' men,herH,

Thl,.; dull I~ the
on the lIill :m,t
manlrl'~Il'11 In ill:\

On 1,'"I,nwry (1111.. :11 8 1', .\1. in ,;mith
Holl the Lion Tumel'~ Inl'ii.e tile colh'g(' to
nttpnll tllell' t1l'~t 11IllstnltC'(i iCCL\lI'C on Art,
'Tlw te('lu!'I' prOl1Ji~c~ much in~p\L'(lt\Ol1 :11l!i
beauty and the clu,b hOPQ~ for a l:1l'g.,
t8Dtlance

\111111;11 ,lli.I_Wlntel' 1I:tlujlll't \\,111 III' Iit'l,1

Frhlll,), F('III'mll'r I~t.
The Bl:lc1( anti Whito Cllih wishes to 11('-

Im(Jwle(lge Llle inl'itution extenrlod to them
h,v 11u' W, W, ('Iub, The girls are plamting
:l IJ;lll'l\l~'t to he g-iv('n in the ('ollege TeA.
I{oom on tll'" ",vcning of Fehl'ltal'Y 12th" in
I\onol' ot the Hlack anf! White Club,

,hlothN' FL~h.

The novice at U'olil-fif:\hing hMI hooked a
I'rrr ~mall trout nnd harl wound it in lIutH

LO it jammed againsL the vcr}' eut! o[ the rod.
Is NOVICE: "Whal (\0 I ti~ now; I'n

finished winding?"
OLD-Tl.\TmR' "Climb up the pole and

st:lblt,"
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A weekly newspaper devoted to ruaking PHELJ.lrI",\Ur 1I0S'I'ILI'I'lt:SI uereats ureeu 'I'errors ~;) 10 III
Western Maryland College a. Bigger, WI'lf~tel' l.:hoo~cs ";cgatha ~hl!' Hi .11111;11.1Tuesday, .jnn. 22.-1'111) \luir Naval J'ost,

Better Institution. Jlooll'd (~ue~thm. : .~-li';~:OI~n~Ol?r11?~~lgh~i~;I~.t':~:I:.~.~~::~bO~~~~~
webster U!lIlOUIlCes thut Uliver I''. ueuon. 11wnlt,.~t game or th~!r svusun. anll by clever

The B~~6~h~~d w\~~~!y OLUB. .~i~;:~.r~::n~·l;:~·a~~~i~~):!i~OI~~~t~;;ll~~::n;n~~\~:I ::~~~~n~lH~ll'~Il~hO~,\::~g'p~~~'~tI:~~~:~~JOka~~~
___ society debate. Charle~ K ursu. G. aen I,cad at the op~uin~' of me I"'aea$, wtran

A,pplicaLion made at Post Office at west- ~~\~~~tt o~ndll.~~:~~)inS~~~;;io'~,ill\VI~Jl-~~~~:~aJ't(jll~~~~~::;;~'H~~::~~~f";,i~r'~'~c~fr~;;~e~~il~nv~~~~~fi~I~'~
minster, Md., as second-class matt mauor. editcr or u,e "Black and While:' II;aH ~c- ,-,mil'(' first IPnln nunll), 1001, the noor. the

Sul)~crilltif)n rutes e I :~C~C[~je~fiu~~CLfl~~It;~;;~~;.~t~~y~~~rHlh~:I~1l.;;~ I ~'~'I;(~:It;:~~~ghh;::~"I~;~l::n ~il:~~111~~ial;~~~:lll~~!I,~;~
. ' time is too much nceupted withthe cdnnnall mru-c tnwrcsung. the 'rerrors wure IIl1ahle

For retnaining SChool year." , .. $1.00 I dillies or the new. w(wkly puhltcatton. TIIC 10 ovur-cnme till' handicap. Tile oasswork
Single copies . . . .. ,05 question for debate is: :IResolvell: That the I (if the entire post team nnd thn ahoottng of

United states. In joint uctron withI~nglllnll, p;lilr." nnd :"I1il)!!I'fcat.ul'~<1 for Ihe vis\tol'~.

Subscriptloll prices Illy mail, payable In ~~~~~eg!~~II~~~II!~tJ~t:i\~~:~~~~,I, ,~~~g~\:~ts~I~;, ~~;~I:~~o~~O~~~~nb~~\~~~~1~o~\fl:l~1~L'hOWeHl'
advance $1.00, dcll(ltel'~, headed by leader fielton. have Line up:

after 1\lIe (IelilleraLion. $elected Ihe ne~aLh'(' W. ~I. C. ~I\lir ;.J,,.·al Post

Sterling B:'~~:aUrddsWHIT8 S'I'A~'W &l!tOl: ~:~~~~i1~;:::~!~t~t!~~:Ftle~~\~>~~~~',~~~\~l:~~;;~~~ll l~' ~::~:f:ll;
~~:~~~~ ~. ~t~!e ~~~~: ~~;~~~ ;eo:~~(,i~~i~T~~~t"Y~~~'i~~ell:~;~~IJ~c;~:~~e~~~l:C~I~I,~~~:: ~~,\\:\~:::; ~: Levinson
Jesse P. Dawson, Jr. .'\ssoc. EdltO!' Thus Websler I~ exel'(;isill~ her JII.~1 ]11'1'- F"lanO!:-rlll li Lipnlek
Weaver R. Clayton Assoc. Eclitor rogative In choosing Ille negative. Sub~titlltlons: W,:'II. C. ~la1\ky for C.
John D. Makosky News Editol' . \\'illilllllS: \V<:ig']c for Byhnlll: U. Williams
G, Hall Duncan Sl)OrLiug & Art Ed!tOl' --- 1'01' Cuneo~~Il~,~'t!;~:~ Bus~lless Mn.nager ,\ IiIIlU,,' ItH'p: n:,\.\I' FOJ( \n:~n;ID II Goals: WeIgle i.I. Stall 1...,,,~, ~')"nagill\ 1,

Jesse E. Stonll ~~::~::: '~~~~~~~~ )f'\IIU,,\:\'U . D>l:ley 3, "!iller ·1, Sleck~ll!~11~. l.ivinson .\

:~~ll~~::r~~II~r g~=~~~:~~::~~~:~;~:!ro:,],~:rn~ll~e:.~!\~~!a\~~C~~l:~;:I~i~isC~?\;:~;/~,~,~I Dl;;~:~~S;'~\?I~~~O2~'r~;I~~~II~\~IlS ~. Stanle) ~,

'i!~~~~~oe~e ~~~:~~:~~:::~~~~:::,'~~~?;ll:~:~I;i~il:~r~{tio'~~\IHrrlllt~~~~!(~g~~,o~~~1n';~~(I~'~1~1e~. Rohrbnugh. rlmckeeper,
Ednu Mae Powell Co-ed Rept'esentntlvo girls IlHly rest nS~Ul'ed l,huL an OPliortunlty I
~==========='I~~:::II:lerf~~~n\~r~e~~ntoOI'~:'~17zC't~:e:.l;tleill:~l';:;l1,1'''\'1I tu luogh, It i~ \)elter than medi~

Th II uo~~n ~lRrGh~'l'. can I ~~rletJ:;leg\~;~tt\~~s }~~~I~;~~~'h ]jrn~nlrrU\I~e~~S~~~I~:.l~~:~~~~l' r~~:(~'o~fh~a~~lL~o~:IllI:k~n!~t:i
:de~~~ st~aa l{e~~,"wil~a;~;;';;f;n~~t I~~~ ~;;:~!lis;~~~lr!~:ol~~\~~:r~~~'e[l~fn~~l~;~'\~~n,~~:)~'I~t~]llJ~~~~k~~~leS~l~~~e\h;:~~~hC~~;!r ~:;~~

t~:ih~~n!s st~t~~ent- b~~lO.I?H~~~rWIlI'igl1L" ~mcienl "nil eITeclil'o a gil'ls' lea III as other !JU! ~lI1i1e.
'rhe Presidenl of lhe United States when fir~l-da~s colleges.
taking tllP oath ot his office repeats. "On
my honor." Honor Is that Intangible some-
thing that a real lIlan has. It makes him
desl.lise deceit; it teaches him to ~hun thl) Coll!",n' Hn~kl'h'r~ Will ('Imw (~:IIIH' ill 1'::0,:11':1

~~~~ i:nt~ ~~n~~~~;y ~{o h~~llI~o Il~~~~r~~~: ']'itlH'.
ferred uponyou: lob .. ofan cxalleLi rank
howel'er humble your ~talioll. HanoI' i~ un
outward mnrk or high esteem. Only th(;
world can say you are an honorable mun;
only those who know you or know ahout you
will emulate you whC'n yoo llave )lassed on
by snying you lUI"!;! lived honornhly. ;'lIen
may have acquit'ell millions hut yet larked
this thing-honor 10 this

Nothln!;' is of more illlportance in a col- Line

:1~~~U~~aRn~~e t!~~:ltU(~nIlOf r;ts~h~~(:ent'1'I;~ ,\II-Slal'~

nntler~gradunte standard ot honor fol' col-'\ Hurley
.~i~~CIl~fflS~!~\~I:~dso~a~~C~t~~a~~~~~i~nt~~tt ~~~'I~i~~i~~y

too, the question of honor In athletic, trUin-\HOll '
in.g is watched by every stullent, and tile J30nll
slightest devialion rl'om (lIr straight path Hefel'(le:
in/jngs the condemnation of the entire stu- Baughman,

~;:\nb~~f :~i;ge~in~ithUre~r~~~~~it:n~e~~; ~~~~~~~~-~~~ I
men of highest IlOnaI', and there can he nol '1'0
l1ou1£' if one will only stop and think,tlHLtIsa~'
th~ student!! themselves are gradually ujl- ahle
lifting !Lnd purifying college honnr. mOl'e can

,\I,I,.S'I',\IlS n.:.'~;,\'I' I'Jtt:l'~ t;.'tt,'~hlJr!l' Colle!!'€, Shoot~ 'nC)If'~ Thrll
Wf'stern )Jurrlulld 1I'f'hl·l'llliers.

The rine Ul;1ll1 IOHt it~ HeeolllI mateh of
Ull' ~,'a~on to GeLtYl!\mr!;, hy a ~corc of 467
lnl:::\. lI;l\lllicajlllcll IJr ~evel'cl.r cold
weather which was u<:c(mtnatl)'(l lJY t.he
inn!if'f111llt<:ly hcatel! ~ymllu~iull1 Ihe team
\\'a~ unable to emerge \'icl.Ol'iOI1~. However.

~1~;il~~~;~!~;~:~~~\~~:o,~~;f~;~::'i:);;!\~#~~
,'ompl<'lt,' dwr::,e of the I.e!ltill)!; of llU1muni-
lion Hl](~ Ille I r.vonls of Ul(~ mell

1':I~~in!l' "i jhe 1I0TH'.

1'd hate to h<: a Horsc-Ily
,\nd witll Ihe 1-10r~e-nie~ Buzz

']'Ile ]licking~ 1'01' the Barile-fly
Ain't \\'ll:lt it u~etl 10 WUZ'l.

,\thletjc~

Ill',

f



f Green Terror Sports
WHO IS WHO AT WESTERN MARYLAND

Two years ago whan. Wes.e>;n Maryland
Cortege necuteu to secure a new man ',I

HIKe unar-ge Of auuence. Ken Surover, Hite r
,(U~ ('ODH)UeI'Rtion wua [)lace(\ iH Lilt! neau
or Ihe ship wttn jnsnncuona to rane emu-e
cunrg;e or the athletic program or western
.1!lI.rYlauIL H.e was tore to uo tna \1(;81 W
rnaugur-ate and oerrect an nuueuc pnncy
war. womrt tnuure ana ateauuv uuprove w,"!!
coming year's.

When Shroyer started his work thin~s
were at enn-uoe nnd everytlung halt 10
be buill anew. He ha.~ ueeu very successru.

on. A. N. WAHO, "'re~itlellt 0" W•. 11. (_'. :~l~:lr~ ~\:~~~gfoun<l1;lion has been laid lor

ma~i\)~~~~~ ~~~r~l'~:l~ael~;l1~~t~;l~:heC~~71!~~,Coa('h Shroyer's. polky ,is. to h.av~ every
and is putt.lug forth ever)' etrrn-t to make mnn ut Cnltege U,lko al~ acuve 1)<111.In some

W'n;:' ~a;.l(lt '~8CSS~1l~~I-e~O~?I~:~~i~f t:~~el!::.l~:~ :)~.a.~~:;I('n.ffO~:~~l~I;(·~~lle~~ossepol:.~,"l~n~::e~~~~
legE' some year-s ago and since that ruue has cujtstnentcs
tHilll II $60.IJUU auneuc ft~ltl and grand Within one )'1':11' he nus instituted seven
SI.H1HIllIHI II $150,00(1 dormitory. lie i~ now nell' sput-ts. nil of which n're tnterscoraaucnr-
gOin!" to raise ~i.l00.00!.l for uie couese. l y tnmonem.

[Suck Up. Alumn! lind gel behind you I -_._._- -
president and your eouege. Let's gol

()I'H ALI, S'I'.\.'I'I-: )n~~
SII,I,Il\'-H 1\ 1.1'.11,\('1\
H\,IIA.'I-'I''\('KLE
U'Nf:O-'I',\{'I\U;
l'L,\Y'\'O:'( t:"11

V,\ IISITr BASK t:'I'IU 1,1,

'1'In: ,\TI11.1~'I'IC S\'S'rt:.'1 .\:'i II"S'I'I'IT'J'EU
HY n ex snuovan

This is Duly the thil'll year fOI Varsity
Basketball at Westel'll .\1111'."10.1111iJUt the c.. ;c,·" .. ;;;: .• ,:.

~.~~\J.\l~~a~~al~.or Atrh~II.~I~~:;lt ii~ ~;:'~~'~inl~e~~'o~~al
football ill tile liol) of ]\Jajol' SllOrl>;. All lile
games at Ilome ~11'~j)laye(! in the We~tmill-
,;t('r A1'mory on LOlli:II'pll HtrP(:'I, anLi the
town peop],' or \Y(.'~llllin~ler Hre li1'ln ~up-
porterS of the lean_\. Thp I\'UIll will ;nl~lIt:nrl
all aNion fM!1 week, ,Lue to (')(,llllinations

Hf'lIInlllin~ ~(·h\'dllh'.
I!'eh. I;. .Blue Rirlge I'nlli"ge HI \\'t1~tmjn-

~tel'.
l~f'b. D. 51. John'~ Colh'ge at AnnHpoli~.
I,'eb n. Loyola Culh~'£'c al Wfosllllin~lI'r
B'eh l~ .. \hlir Naval PO~I ;11 j,'ourth Heg'l-

ment Arlllory. Hulrim!)n'
~»h. 16 .. \It. St. :\1:ll'y'lI Col1",I;t· al \\'",<1-

!:Iter',
Feb. In. Y. :\1. H. A. U! ('Ill'l!n~ Park, B;l1li-

Mal'.
"'tar.
:<'1al',

21. \Vasil. {,oll~ge at '\\'e~llllia~t{)I·.
~G. C,ltilOrlic l·nil'l'I'~ir.\' ill W('SLllIiu·

st .. r
2!). J31u(> Rirl.c;:e ('01. at WeHminsLCI
1. y, :\1. H. A, (II W"'~tl1lin~tc)·.
5. Loyula at Baltimore,
7. Mt. S1. :\1al'Y'~ at E:mmitSlbul'g
11. Allied Chlb :lot Wtlstluillstel'.

A'I'Ill,E'I'U' I)lUEC'I'on

Kt:X suuon:n
(Bal[imore American Photo.)

\\'e~t \,in,inia WeSleyan. who had entirt'
ni' i<lh\('tll'~ <II We!\f.el'n :\1al'},lanrl

LeHoy IlyIHJ.m. the mall that III to captain
llw 101,:4 g!'l(lll'un t'llwen of Western .~Ip.ry.
Innd l'onw~ ITom Ihe liltle town of Kane,
I'll., whel'<' he t:nuluated from the Kane
digh ~chool in 1920. There he made all

[illl(> :\(1\'1 8tale olle ye'ar and W(l~ Captain ofhis tea:n
toll (1\'('1- Punk lI'itiJ ~O!lll!in"lion h(';\t! J(H"k (01' IhrN! consecut!\'e seasons. Byham Wellt
ancl hGtil' haiti in 57 Sf'r'on(\!I. Jleu\,,\'\\'f'!ght co BuckneU Cnlvl:rsity whe)'e he made .l

d:,~~ l';lll\~t \\'(1ll ill 1 minute, (.+ !1<'l'Ollri!>. hy .:,:~~it~.V\~~l~\h al~;~n~I:~lt r~l~rghe~.~eC~~~~Og:l~~
filII lI'il<1 hotly hold Ol't')' 1':Uint,L W._ .\1. .\lp:llh'il1e. 1',1.. where he 1I1~omalle a varsi(1'

___ p<):.;iliun anti Will; tlil'ke,lnlllhpall-~t:lleteal~1

I
"ntl till' ,Ill E:I~IC'l'n kllnl, He iii no\\' ouc

"S,\-,I" Sl'IIHFU:I,J) of Illl' Un,,,,n 'I'(tI'l'()I' nH'H, lind io 1[124 lit'

tlle S~~!:I\~t~:I~:~:~l:a~~o~h;o~~:~1..~~:"h~:~~::~;~~Ylba(,ndth:la~~\~;~[\UI l;0g_ in the WE'stel'D

a I!U(:COSSof :tD}'tlllnr, hI! tries. rou ALL K:'WW "BY."
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Left to Right top Row-Ileal! Conch srrrover. Assoeiate Coach Root, Cunia. Hall, 'I'enn ev, Messler, Hurley, Stewart, Duncan.
Middle Row-Bona, Klnaey, Stanley, Phill ius. Merrill, Long. Holt. Sillin, DOllglllS~. Weigle.
Bottom Row-:vlayers, Clayton, McRabie, 'F ozate. G. Williams, Groton, Byham, X;. ,viii lams.

Scored 166 Points to Opponents 52
xten not in Ptcture-c-r'etrrer, I~JlljoU, L..lnrlerman , Flanagan. gchotteld. Speir.

Sept. 27 Bucknell l)niven;ity at I...cwe~lJul·;\"
OcL >I U. S. 'Tank Cor\ls, :It We~tlllin~t~l·. Thr Wel!lcru :\lal'vland Coll,'ge At.hletic
Oct. 11 Geo. wa~h. U. at Washington, D. C. g~~~~~~~~n+;eO~o~:;·Sc~n~?~~l~)I~;et~~Utl;lSeeOli.~~~~~:~~'t::r~:~ln~~!~:~te;.:~~~;~~~~~~,s~::I :~~rn!l(:'fCt\~~:c~i~~e~:nillg Ihe nthlrtlc pm

Nov. IS Washington College. at orrestenown. Olle of the atldltions to the 1~23 sport
Nov. 22 Loyola College, at weatromster. cU!'I'iculum was the F'realuuan rooumu team.
Nov.27 an. SL "Vlary's cor.. nt Emmitsburg. :~d:~sl~n!~ti~~~e(~ra~h~lle~~!:l,~i;~~::;~\~~~Vt~v~:

the llill. The students as well as the West-
minster rans rlispla.\'er\ mucu interest. anu

Oilier Hetfun '24, t-roves ('oml IlInllnl.\'~'r, ~nat~l!:~i~'~!I~~'~~7.~esl~lf~III~~~~lIO~:;~~i~n~;;I:\e~
On thl! l!hnui(le1"l; Dliver aeuon has games on their seuedure. which waH com-

f~lleD tile thankless of beiug 8hroyer'~ pnsed of III(' beat Prr-u schools UI'OUIHI this

;;}i;:~~:~::5;~:::'~fI;:::i::f,t{;,~t"~~,~\i'1*:;'~:,;~e"~:::::';~::,,::;;::::':;::.;";~l;~:,:\~"""
job, To llHlI,e " lonJ!j ~l.Oryshort he is O. I\". CharlottE' !lall

FOOTIUL1, S('IIEIH1L~; tU21 Nov. I rjamegte Tech .. III Pittsburgh. Pa
When Athletic jjtroctor. teen Shroyer. an- Nov, 8 Fordham Unlveratty, at New York.

eounced the 1924 rooureu :;chl>dule, W. ;'-1
C, Alumni and tcotuau followers look off
their 11atB as a compliment to the euccesa
that marked Shroyer's work, Under his
guiding ha nr] athletics at Western Marytanrl
havo grown rapidly anr! sonndly in the two
years he has been the 11(>(1(1of the athletic
department. 'With his co-workers, Shroyer
deserves milch crer\it rOJ' t.he recognttton
Western Maryland now has received as
evidenced by the sl:hedu\e arranged [or 1924,
which Is printed 'below in this ts~ue of the
Rlackand White.

102·1 Vll.r~lty ~('jU'dnh'.

'rll~; Flft:SIl~n;S M' W. n; C. 4)11 'I'IIE
WlEK" 'rEIIIU)1I Pili'S

10 Gllilronl A. C.
7 Fr€'r]el'ic\i Ail-ShIn; 0

18 Laurel High School 6
~~ ncttyshur..,; A,'a(lem)'
o ':'Ilount Sl. Mary's
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The w. .\1. C. .Ieatcrs te n mustcnt t;luh tostered by the Athletic asscc.auon and

onerutcd as ,111 arlvertlsing medium Cor the college. The Jesters toured the Eastern
gnore. ann weauutusrer vk-Inlry. C'i1ITving filion! ;10 men. 111'f'~f'nting 11 I'nriprl proaram
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COI,LEGE CIIAT'rI::H . 1 W'\S.III:,«_~'I'O:\ (OI,I,EGE \\,I~~ ,
Dn Saturday artemocn, January mur., ucreat "eukelled 'I'~'ulll Ily (,urge Stun'.

f:~\~~;~;~:\~\i~[~~~~~;~;i{{~~::;I~~i;~~!j:~i~:r~:;:~!::~~}i~;;~;f~}~:{;~A~
celery. cake and punch were ~el'ved. Those Ihuugh WI' wount more than hOld our OWU.==========='==
present (It l;\11l dellgh~ful affan' we~'e :'.llss~S rtcwcver. luck of team-wurk on [he part o.
Hast~Dg,;. todd, Rl<!h,flnlson. Chamber-a. QUI' 111('0. \\'hu had »een strttted to entirely

~~\~~l~~~~~i(~',.~~~~.i~ll:e~~~~Ugh, Barron!, ::~.\\~}:.~.~\lliOi~;~;1"u~:n:::~1\\;~.~)~.~~tll~lI~h~~t;:.I~:
I,; l:~~ll~~~ ~~~t1\~~~;)U~~ti~~'e~;;~a~'~d~;"t~~ ~~~~l'''ll;~i;ll?el:l~'h!l.~~~:;~\l~u:,IP~:J:l:·al.~~'~,ll~o~~a~':
turecuon of the "Y". Among the churches \\'1111cotnrs JlYlllg LO tllt' tune nf 4~ 10 11.

which the team nus visited are Kreillel"s Lilli') up'

nero-mea or Westminster; :\1. ic. of Pu- W, .\1. C.
tuusco: St. Paul's at Svkesvtne. nnd Cll\"i~t'~ Weigle
Church at New \"Indsor. The team is com- Byhum
posed of Urippin, cnatnnan: 'T'radm-, HIIU- G, Willialll~
gtna. Dlnkle, Paul Stevens, uun-te, !lUO I~, wtnuun»
Eutun. Ftunagun

The urncora Otub, or whiCh Lieut. G. 11.
warner II, preshlent, held their 1st, 1924
meeting Wednesday night In the Senior If You II"Ullt to liI'c in the kind of H school
Aplirtments, Several new \)\ellllH:r~ wpre J.ikl' llw I,illl] of a !I<;hool you like
initiuted, ,lnd the tollowillf{ c"ening wo,'e Yon IH101l1l'tslip ~'our cJotho~ In grip
Iheir cht)esekni\'e~ to PlIrlm'. Ami ~Ial"l on '.1 IOllg, lOllS hike,

Thl'U ail oversight In printlng i.[lst week IYou'll (),nl)' litl(.l II"lJll.' '.~'\lll Idt llt,hind-

glr~,,~a~:\'I'~~S ~::~e~~~t~~;'fl'!~~l;ff~I~C~fe,tl~lIt:~'h,~t'~;~o~~t~~n~O:tll:~~I~ [:~.\~11~~~': knock
those who received lettera- at the ,ulnual YOlll' ~dlO01,
l'ooil1all bnnqueL PeiHel' iK RI~o a nel" It i~n't ,I'UIll"S1;hool [t'K I'(,IU' '=============
member o[ the Varsity Club. I

___ lteol Hchooh nre nul m"de loy tHen "frald

'l"lw."Y" Is cOll(lucting a checker lourna- w:;~;~t~:~l:·;i)~(r~':,~;~~I:,~~l-no ho(ly shi1'l;s,
~;:~~~~ny ~~l:(lC6~I~e~0~~~ lel\~~~~lt~_u~~~~CHlll You c;w raise a !)citool from tlte dead.

W,lsliinglolJ t;ollegt
F Carroll
Ii" Dunebot
(' (n-ant
c Cavanaugn
r: Karrington

-IT'S \"OL"--

Wehler and Kiny Druggists

And if, while you make youI' personal stal{e
You!' roommate can make one too,

Your school will be What rou wauL to sec;
It i~n't your sc;hool it's YOU.

Trut.h i~ clastic. DUIl't streldl it unless
you wnnt it to !i)' back and hit you.

MEMORY BOOKS
W, ~l. C. memory books In the college

colors with the W. M. C, seal, name, cla~:j
,",1)11Illltll{'r<l18. "K",ep the memories of your
couege rluya mO\~e convemcnny.

H. C. BURKINS, Agt.

L. D. KATZ

College Shoe Shop

Quality and Quantity

Ladies Gents
Shoe Shining

SAM COHEN
Tailor

The "Pressingest" Man In Town.

WILSON STUDIO
The Rexall Store

11 l;crllltll1 ~JlY all hill way LOhe lSliol, 1'0.-
marked to thu TOlllmy who WaH escorting
him; "~I think you Jo~nll;lish !U"c brutes to
march llle thl'o\l~h thls ndn an(1 slush."

"Well," ~aill til" 'l'omll1}', "Whnt allO~t
me'! r have to go back in it" ============

Special Prices.The Best in Drug Store Goods

The Latest in Stationery.

The Purest in Fountain Drinks

Westminst~r, Md.

STONESIFER'S
EVERYTHING NEW

In young ladies'
Wearing Apparel

Popular Pri~es.

COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHERS

The Hat Shop
Drop in

on your way

down town.

Coppersmith's
TAXI SERVICE

At All Hours



New Star Theatre Program
I'AGE l>IGH'l' IlLACK AND WHITE, WES'I'EItN MAIIYLAND COLLEGE, WES'['MINSTER, MD.

Well . .I.': 'I'hlll"~~ .Inmwrr :\\)-:11

The regutar ~',U'lilty meeting will not be
held I;'l'iday, Fuhrurn-y 1.

'l'UESDA Y, JANUAH Y 29
7:00 P. :''I.-Black and White cruu meets 140

Ward Hall.

WElDNffiSDAY, J'ANUARY ~O
6:30 P. :'It.-Y. M. C. A. meets.

Y. W. C. A. meets
7:15 P. M.-W{nllen'lI Student Government.
7:30 P. 'M.-!\Ien's Student Government.

THURSDAY, ,j,ANUAH.Y 31
1:20 P. i\1.-Wrestling elimination. Every-

body lnvited.

FRJ[}AY. I"Ii)BRUARY 1
4:nO P. 1'I1.-PhlloIllaLhe~!USociety meets.

Carmel Myers Browning Society meets.

Pathe News Pathe Review 2:30 P. ~~g~~~~a;'s~[~·R~~:ib21111team
VS. Y. \11. C. A. at Baltimure.

4:00 P. xt.c-wreeumc team 1'5. Gilman
Country School at Baltimore.

7:30 P. ''"'t.-Y. J. C. Clnll meets in )Iission
Parlor.

"Does It Pay" SUNDAY, ~"'IDBRUAHY :J

!ron. Tues. ~'ebrUllry 4-i", ~:~~ ~: ~:~~t~!~ill:g s~~o°rilack ami White

"Merry Go Round" 4:45 P. l\1.-~J~~tmeeting of Y. u. C. A.

~'IIut.'raes. 4:00 P. ;11. 'murs. 2:(10 P. ~I. Y. W. C. A
SnturdllY 1:30 P. M. 7:1Q P. M.-Evnning CIHI.l)el.

:'10NDAY. F'E}BfNJARY 4

Richard Barthelmess

"The Bond Boy"
alec

Comedy and Episode
}o'rlday, February 1.

"The Dancer of the Nile"
with

Satur,dIlY, Februllr,. 2.

Hope Hampton
in

BON SACK'S STORE
I had a pup

His name was Menthol
He saw my galoshes
And Menthol-Atum.

We have it!

~('lftlH'Lt: or H'l'H'I'In;S
~O'if'h; .'or 'J'he W('('k

Beginning of new Semester.
7:00 P. :vJ.-Il·viug Society. Irving Hal!

webster Society, wouster Hull.

.~'I"l't:X'I'WX! 0(,1) unaus,
'l'hlugs \'011 Won'l Forget

N. P Roherts punting anrl narrvtug [he
ball.~~~~~~~

ROY A. SHIPLEY
QUICK LUNCH

ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS

Phone 59-M.

Charles Kroop
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Work done while you wait.

Special Prices for College Work.

"Pat" Henr-y run ntug interference.

"Boh" Gill iu buak et ball

"i'ilolly" TwIgg's forward pn!lsing.

"Bev" Garrett's ln-oken net.t running

Ntcliolaon backing up Ill!' line

"Kid" Rowers 1\11 n nplrl genomt.

Holly Keller in open tiel(! runntmr.

Sam 'I'urnr-r and cnr+r B),I',I in 1l1P aprtnt s.

-wtttee" Gibson and F'ranl, Thomns I1S:'Ii!
round athleie~.

"Pop" Langrall \'cceiving forwnril passes.

"Tuml)" Blrdsell's dodging Atell in footbalL

Harry Allkins line bucking.

Preseul 'I'hlllg~ \~ou Won't .'orl!:et
W. ~1. fil·~t ~~reHhman Team

Hoffa l~ie)(l.

That Weaver Clayton hold's the world's
record tor 1923 for the longest run from
blocked pnnt, 70 yards, :lad score'd against

Westminster
Opera

House
High Class

Vaudeville

And

Movie Shows

SKILLKRAFTERS INC.
"HONOR QUALITY"

Manufacturing Jewelers & Stationers
Philadelphia, Pa.

R. \Val'fleld Sterling-W. M. C.
Agent

Prank Stllln'k ml~ht~·. sun-arm nnd 01'01,('11
nom mnntrur.

Leroy B.I'hnm me Al1_Eastl'rn l'al'klr., n nd
u(');[)·c'nr·!I('n[1tnin.

"Tiny" Cnneo'~ P'1l('ed in car.rrin~ 265
lloUl\d~ or t\voir(lull Is

Capt. Weigle'!;! ct~'but in foot-bal! ngainRI
ll1aniala.

)'larl( Stanley", shooting in ba~kelhnll

l!eu('t'lS0~1 orseyspltchmg

!Tall Dut. an ~llke} Drll g~nlr

The Var~lt Club

1924 Schedul



BLACK AND WHITE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER WITH A PURPOSE

)1. 1. No.3 Western Maryland College, Westminster, Md. Feb. 5 124

I-Eds End Year With Victory Alumni Ban~uet Huge Success
1':<;Busketualt Season 'renntnntes With

~:I-itl Win nver Noruml SChool. 'i·l.
nturda y, Feb. 2.-WestCTll ~larylan(1 co- Sixty-three members of the class
concluded their season at 't'owson by tile largest graduation class In the

mUng the Normal School girls In a hard- of Lhe ccnege, were the ncncr guests at
~ht game 23~lS. The banquet and examl- Alumni Banquet held at tile H~tel Emer-
ens (Ii!! not serve as renl training for son, Baltlmo,re. on Frh!ay evening. Thi,S
tetball but the girls employed that extra is ~he first time j~ We annals or the tnsu-
se of grit and fight that counts. Quite tuuou that a sellWI' ,class ha~ been enter-
umber or fouls were called against W. mtneu by the Alumni
as agnf nst the few called on Normal. The banquet was a complete success in
Gold and 'Green guards were con- every sense or the word. Too much praise

,ally on the jump and plnyed an excel- ca.nnot ue glven the .~lumni Banquet Com-
game, allowing only four ShOlS to (lip n,llllCCfor the ueccrnuon und entertutnment.
he basket. Normaj-scoreu her remain- Green and Gold pennants. tile couegc colors,
points on routs. The shooting of WiI- were al'tist:clIlly arra ngod on the wens ,~r
was the atar remere of tile game. the hall. American ttugs occuuted nronu-
~-up: nent ruacas. .
.)f. C. Normal ':\orr!!.Crowder represented the class or
son F. Laird 1874. which was graduated [rom this tnstt-
ter 1". :\1cCullougl] tuuon tHlY yeur-a ago. Dr. Straughn gave
Ten C. ~1cNea\y hts class veu. entertng into the sutrtt 'If I
\in~ C, Stokes rlre occasion With ccnairlernhle vnn {lnd,
les G, Sheppard vehemence. Caleb O'Connor, with his comic
Ipine G. l;Iishv songs find slories, was much In (lemanrl,

Il~~~~l~~W::~,~~:~~e~O~o~I~I~(tIpine, Ali- ~~;ji~hut~~l~tr~~~~kl~~(~h~:I~I~r~:,~h~~~~t~~~~: I bO!~~h~h~~eB.e~~~i~\n~~it~~0~~sth~/1'~24~:ii;
people laugh who had nel'er lauglle(\ be- I)OssllJle the finest Annual the college hns

----.- .~- forc. Shol·t speeches were ma(le by Dr. A. ever known.

Aloha. Goes TO White House ~'ar~~~~~i 3~r~:~Si~t'r~n(IV~~i~:~~~~id:~tat~~ B~;NSOi\ ]'I,ANS ,u:IlIH 1'1I0'l'OS
___ lelies, and Conch Ken 'Shroyer of 'Western Aloha Chle~' to Hure W.n. ~'clliured .'rom

l'rPJliilelit CooJhlge nec()FJIt'~ Snb~er'lIJ.er to :vr~·;'.la~~·rd I'eported on the progress West- " 'l'he ,\.11'.
IlJ24 W. 1\1.t. Annunl. ern Maryland Is mailing in the campaign Edltor-Ill-Chlef. A. ,R. ~ens~)ll; Raymond

E'~itOl"in CI~iefA. E. 'Benso~ of the ~Ioh.a ~~~l~:~~'~~Ois~~eeJ!~e~e~e~~~y~a~~I!h~tc~~:~ I~~~\'t~~~:~n~!I~~:~:~~lS~1:n1~~~~~gt~~~r;~r~ie~~
Stan has recel~e(\ 11request [10m the I r~!'Il- ing numoer or lIppllcants fOl' admiSSion to I \yenner~ A~slstant to the EdltOl'; )'1~I'gal'ct
dent of the Unll.ed St.utes that he be malled Western Marylanll. Mr. Byrd spoke ot C. Gartlmel, an.d,ElhelV. ROberts a'sslstU?,iS
an Aloha at hiS O\\~ expensil .. However \Vt!stern !\larylnn(] as un ideal college. lJe- to the Ad,vefll8l1lg Manager, are ))Ianmng
the Aloha Stalf wlH, In person. Journey to calise it comlblnes the intellectual and tlte Illany wonderful features to huve Il1'omillence

~~~1~(:~~IOI~it~!l~h~il~es~~~11~\~~le~l~haa~J~~l"~'!r~~~~~alat:~e~~~I~~~~~~~~'ntM~;e;t~~~y~a~~~ ~~ ~~~i~~21~h~~~~U~~'~~:e~o~:e;~l\~~ili~i~g~~rti~:
10\1('ant! esteem ~f L1:1!cO.llege.. laull. ao(1 forecast an increMiingly orilliant campus ami Halla Bowl. .
This IS tllC fir~t time ID the history of rU:lIr~. hacked by the hearty support or the . Autogra,phed photos ~r PreSIdent Cool-

~~~tPcdnllt:eth~hn~l":~~d:~~U:~dh~tS~:~~s p[~~ Alumni. . ;~~~' \~~~~e~:.I:nt~ ~~~~l:l~ilea~~g~~:.!~r~~lj;

~~\\;;~~t~d~;O~ ~!~'s~~,s:~e n~:~\~~e~;~ ~sIO~~~orE~~~~kal~~~nn~\,~vl~:,Pl:~~en~lc~lc:~~~v~rcao~~~~nnt~l;e~Og;;~:il~e~~~l a~~lea sa~~t:;~~~~ ~i
~o~;~r h~~~~I~:~tn~~~~!I'~~~~~UCI~\~i~'hb~~;Pi~~~]I~~~::tL.W·~~·ag;~,U~~dtbe[~la~~ld~~~n\VI~il[~ea~l~ed~~:~~~IS~~~kcl~~r~~\erE(lltors Ritchee

the llmosphere or the whole college nfe CIlIlJ. spoke at length on the cluo, jts pur· and Duncan is pspecislly aUractive and they
her activities throughout the whole pose. Its plaos. and the nel,:9pnper. hlvcry· have made many artistic contributions that

one cn,Ioyed and admired hIS speech. are the best in years.
I cross purposes IlJetween the student _- -- - 'The Aloha's financial condition Ii!!firmly
and the adminL~tration have been suc- Yt:AHl,J:H~ GHAl'l'LEIIS FOHCED TO established. llnd the staff ha~ more than
.IlY.ironed out, ant! thiS rear the Colleg.e D1U:AK '1'ltAJNI'liG dou'ble(1 t.he income from advcrtlsements III
be Immensely proud or Its most beautJ· any pre\'loul; year. The style of the boo).
'ear-book, a masterpiece of sllilled art TII~'I.I'~ llrlllfuu[ Wor1; SnlllllSJllenlf'll hy will be that of a Palhe News of the year's
i~r~~!~.e energy on the part ot the lffiza.r(loll~ Tl'ip Home. ~~~V:~I~:~C~~i~~lege~:i;~n~~~.ynew features
Ie Staff will IIlso (leliver personally A. The .ji"roshmen team suffere(\' defeat at Arrangement~ are now !J.eingmade to turn
. LO the widow of the late Woodrow the hands or the more exp(?JI'iencedand hpt- an evening meal, later in the Spring when
IOn at her residence on "S" street, tel' equippcd rival. Gilman Country School. th~ Aloha comes otTthe press. into a hanquet
Jllngton. D. C. Gilman won tlle first three of t!l~ five for presenting the Annual to the college .

•!~e h~~~ebainWI~1a~:~~~W~~ioj,oU:~I~etOth: ~I~tcoht~~ro~wrg.ll~~~~;'~',n~~ ti~eco~e~~s~~nt~~ wp~~eil;e:~-r~f~~l~~1 i~~:ae\~: f~ll~edi:t~~~
IflolVof President flnnling resIdes. (CllllilulIl'll 011IIH!!'l'two.) hutlon tlle fjl'!lt or :\I~y,

A. E. m:XSON

~------ ~, _'--·~~_r
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EATS('OI.I.t:Qt: ('11'\'1111'.1\11, I T.he ~'liS8e~.Rice and ?liBS Pll~lin.e Prier. FOR
-rne Black ant.1wuue expresses the whole enlel'la:foled ~l a most e~JOY(tble.(!In,ller party I

iI'~lleg('j'S regret for I-Inl1 Duncan's Ieuvtng. ~~a~i'oCl;\.~~S~~;e~ll~,gn:r~~n:X;'~leS~mi :~elf:~l~:
iru,ncan has served his college on the a,lh-I Iul repast or lrled chicken, \lttrylaull his-
l~'\L~'lr~t~'G~I:~kl~3 t~Vh~~J\t,?I'':v~lndtlleag~~~ ontts, plcktos, rruu salad, cake nIH] other
ft'/tl,1he desclrv(sl~~ with

l
~'illl,' ay 1C ;~~~inl!III\~g:s\;~j~y!,~\,;e~pe~~hfn I'~~~ ~:II~;:~

ct thildhood pranks ami adventures. 'I'he
Al supper F't'iday. lProf. wcormeau ehaaetl guests were: 1Ilis8e8 Came's, Can away, uoy-
II i'r!'silmen with rllrt.y races rrom the er and Bowers

r. esa hall. He even llragger! one unfortunate
oung man from under a taute. Some nee- The sigh of relief heaved Oll College Ilill

I Ie say the sophomores were to blame. Ft-iday at 3:45 P. :VI., broke three wiudow-
panes in the 2Qtllslol')' of the (;>\~ nn.l

A charming sururtse ]larty was given by IoJlectriC hullutng in Batumcre. Exams WCl'C
erha ,Bartonl in honor of Adele Owings' lover!

li Irthday on Friday evening. Dancing was --. -.-

~)~ed:~i~i~~ll~n~~~~~Sl~~e\~\~.~~'~~~~'n:O~I:~:~: iei~h:e~~~sS~~s~: ~L~l~II~~ol~t~r~~~;~li~~~eti~~~~
a'n enjoyable hour. which have passed from onr. !llllist. have

caused more worry auu strain than II IH
fair and proper to tmpoee upon college

A rising young minister of the sophomore students. The annoyanCe or jlreparing foJ'
was. noticed PUl'lIdiug..the Al.e~. Salul'- an exam for every l)erio(1 in the weeki

morn mg. Rumor has It thal hiS room crealell a con(lition of WO\'l'y, ani) an atmo-
cold. '1'0 remedy thiS conrlitlOn, he sphere of undue anxiely and a nerl'OUS len-
a fire in the corridor. sion Whj.c11is riell'imcntnl to pro])!'r slully.

------ ------
>;\'\1'. Richal'll Gall riel Stone spent la~l 1'he Y. J. C, ,club met Saturday night. 1

\"Nlk-en(l in Oxrord, on the I~astern Shore. After the meeting a Valentine Bodal wall

'============ ~.~I~~l~e~~~:,~~(~h~i~~ine~I~:ll~r:~~~~ji::;~i!~olS~

;;)i\~n~;t"l:nlyl·~l~~~e~i~\:~I~·:~r~~:,~~~~~~.gl~~~~ ~~~--~~-~~~~~

01' honor. UEEFUL REMEMBRANCES

WOOdTOWWilson, one or the lruly
great, one of the lruly famous men in

.. IT lithO history of the world, is dead. r.l,',Dunng thIS sale we 0 er unusua Wilson is l)(lI'ticularly close to the cul-
lege worlll because he servell il as a

bargains on many high quality, ab- ~r~~~~ltloncIT~i~er~i~~. a~hi:r!~lr:~~~O~~

~er~~~:' js~~n:dl~~e ~~ni~l~s~raS~I~~g:~e~ea:l~;\ If you want to see the parade
Lincoln as meo who have rcachell sulJ- Come to John's fh'st and get a Pom-
lime heights and aecomplishe(] gl'<.'at ade.

Wehler and King, Druggists _things in the ~ervlce or their fellow-men go~oeuigf~j;~~~sd ~~dag~~e~sKr:~~~~~
--_._._-- If you step out with wine so true,

AnE ,\'r'iIl.E'rES SUPt;HTOIt Come to John's first and get a Sham-

The Tea Room Roy :II. DorC1l8, ll.~'Zra~~~:\~~~~~:~l};~~Havfo;~ur hair cut in the style of
jl!!j',(:hology at Hopkins,. revealed In recenL the day,

THE COLLEGE'S CONVENIENT ;~~t~ra!;a~n(fl~::~~ne~!S~:I~.{'n ~n::~tJ;:~~~~:And step into John'::;; he does it th:tt
PLACE TO EAT FurthEr 'tests of lhose same athletes late:' I way.

in the year, after .they halt worked hanl ~_~~~~~~~~_~

Keep YOlll' "Pressing" Engagements :~l~~Oe~g~i~~len:~~~~:;~te~~at~I~~'tl~!Os~el~~ri~~i~~ sunscnll"L'IO~ HI.'\~K

Work called fol' and delivered. IJa~e~~I~~:~1S~I~\Smay help to prove to uu- ~,~:.~I.__~:I.l e.:.~~.ponanll n~~il)
BURKrNS & HUDGINS thorilies in ·variOus colleges lhat Ol!lletic~

Agents for ::~'~v~e~~II~~~,lta~~~t~!~I~e~:at'\,~ve~~(> a~o\~ I ~~;~::l':n~{~~;l\~~'(\ College,
U. W. MrLLER, living in the PR8SEN'I' and that lhe sturl,ent ,Vestmlnsler, 1!\'1(1.

~

Cleaner & Presser IHe Dr thin}' yenl's ago, llevohl of athletiCS, Wnclosed find '100 [0' suhscription to Blnck
will not me~t I~RElSF.oN'1' neells. I ' . I .

____ amI White for remainder of school year.

C . h' nOIlA 'I'JUNKS RUCK AXn WIll1'Eoppersmlt s STAFF "OR ASsrSTANCE. IN,m, .
In a letter to lhe Black anrl White Stnff,

the editor of the Aloha expreSSIlS hiS sin- Street.. , ,
cere thanks for its valuable ussl~tance to

TAXr SERVICE the efforts of his Staff. The Blaclt and White Clly .... . ..... State .
is soliclly \lehind any llnrlerlaking which iSI
(or the ullvoncemC'nt !lnll uplifting of Ihp Single copies !i cenls.

At All Hours college,

REXALL
21st. BIRTHDAY SALE

Feb. 1st to 16th.

solutely guaranteed products.

STOP AT

Pop Shipley's

J. D. KATZ
College Shoe Shop

Quality and Quantity

Ladies Gents

5c Shoe Shining 5c

Felt and Leather
Banners, Pennants, Pillow Covel'S,
Table Runner.:>, Photo Books in

Your College Colors.
SHANNAHAN W. M. C. TRICE

JOHN says:
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WestminsterNew Star Theatre Program I 'CI"~:::~:;"'~:';~~":::::'''S I
TUESDAY February 5. 7:00 Black ;:~~'(~~~~~;;'tt~~~~n~~'el)ts,140 Ward:

"COLUMBUS" Hall.
WEDNESDAY February 6. 3:,00 ~:~:~. s~~~~~~!J:;ll-i:~~~:st:~(!.Ham[lSlea.ll

Dorothy Phillips in Wedncs!llIY,I<.'clmmry6.
Elinor Glynn's story 6:30 P. M.,~: ~'. ~'.~. n:ee:~~.

"THE WORLD'S A STAGE" ~:~~~.~~i.~~~;:~;~(~~~ta~o~:~~~~~~ Blue

Comedy Serial 7:15 ~.ir~~ -!~~~~~~'Student Government.
THURSDA Y February 7. 3:00 P., ';0,1. vereny Baaketbnll team vs. Blue

"CHILDREN OF THE DUST" Ridge T~,~,II~:51~~"_"'eIJruHry 7.
7:30 Illustrated Art lecture, auspices of

Lion Tamers Club, Smith Hall.
)<'l'l!i'ily,"'Chl'UUI'J·S.

3:45 g'acutty ,~1'eeting.
,1:00 Philo Society

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Feb. 8·9, Bl'OW~~~'~l~I~~,et~ehrUI1rY !I.
"YOU CAN'T GET AWAY WITH 11'" 2:00 Rifle team vs. Staunton Milit.arYI

Sunshine Comedy ~o.xNews 7:00 ~~~t.e~~~p.eusketuau Team vs. Prank-

MONDAY February 11. s.oe ~~-~;.ar~~~!\t:c~~~I~~iHill team vs. sr
''THE MERRY GO ROUND" John's, at Annapolis I

TUESDAY February 12. 8:4'5 A, !\'1, ~~~~I!~':~~~~inryto.
"WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS" 3:00 P, :11.Black and .White Staff meets,

3:45 e. .:vI . .tornt meeting or Y. W. C. A. an(ll

Mat. Tues. 4 p. m. Thurs. 4 p. m. 7:15 ~: '~~'.CtiJv-;ningChapel.
Saturday 1 :30 p.m. 7:00 r-, IYI.~t:I~~~I~;:~~~f~'tl~'.'r11.

Irving Society.

with
Sonny Walker, Pauline Saron and

Lloyd Hughes.

BON SACK'S STORE
Toilet Requisites For
EVERY STU])ENT
GIVE US A CALL

Charles Kroop
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Work done while you wait.

Special Prices for College Work.

SAM COHEN
Tailor

The "Pressingest" Man In Town.
Special Prices To College Students

STONESIFER'S
EVERYTHING NEW

In young ladies'
Wearing Apparel

Popular Prices.

!,IOX 'ItA.....1EnS· CI,UUeo r-nesex'r ,\B'L'
],EC'fU]tF.

St~;~:J)~~~:~1l'l~:II~~~I:~~,cil:l~I!~;le~~l'{h~e::~:,I:~:============
lion of their esteemed Potentate, :I'Iiss Eader.
will Iur-nf ah an eutertaining ami instrucuve
program on Thursday, F'e'bruary 7th, fit 7:30
p. ,M.in Smith Hall. T~e l~rogram will ~on- Manufacturing Jewelers & Stationers
~~~ ~~c~~~~~~);:~~n t~~oi:~~~r:~of Amertcnu Philadelp~ia, Pa.
The Club was organi7.erl under lhe super- E. Warfield Sterling=-W. M, C.

vision of Miss Pearl A. garter and It nus Agent
~~~~m\~11~S~I~~~~erh~~io~:Oi~1~C!h\I~:,lb~~,e r~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~
its own uuu the College's material benefit, SUBSCRIPTIONS
~~~st~(l{~~~\~\a~~~~~c~ai~o~lCr~ll~v~lt~p:J~~~~r~~ Taken for all
social life umong the students on the Hill MAGAZINES
th~l~~lf~:~)t~ks~~n;ere;ftl;I~~:~JI'~h~n ;l~:;~n~ at Lowest Prices
for the evening. b~lieving the audience will G. E. RICHTER. Jr., W. M. C.
~l~'"i~~~!~'~~in~l~~ntleaSC(\'by the beauty oe ============

WILSON STUDIO

Opera
House
High Class
Vaudeville

And

Movie Shows

Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 4-. 5, & H.

"THE UIRTH OF A NATION"

Matinee Every Day at 2 :ao
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 7, 8, & 9.

"WA Y ])OWN EAST"

Well Known Stock Company

SKILLKRAFTERS INC.
"HONOR QUALITY"

COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHERS

SI)ecial Prices.

The Hat Shop
Drop in

on your way

down town.
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I Tri·State Conference Meets H. O. 1. C. Honors Wilson Terrors Down st. Johns
~r.o Sllillellts Irum (:()lIp!l'e~ In jlnrylnud, tOI'll~ is Pnmded ill .lIelll1lry of Ex-Prestdem ,Iollllir)( ),'m'~('d ~e VilliIII Ailpl'

.ur-!n\\urt', Hlul VJrg'luhl Glltlier at 110(1(1 A ver-y filling lrilJut.e was paid to the '!'hl'lIIlng Gam!'.
ucneee. ~l.Ot~l~ireOsrte;:~o~\~~~;la~J~sognb~ll~l~f~~r~~J;lSaturday, Fell. 9.-K~n Shr-oyar'a re-

The 'Tr-t-Stnte Conference, held at Hood or his funeral. Fcbruas-y 6, the Battalion vampe? Green ~I!rror lotve, came into tt a
College, Februar~ 8th, sin, ami 10th,. for the was paruueu In front of Baker Chapel. The own Satur-day night and defeated uie ex-
puruose or sturlymg the I'.aried rctauous and College was closed at 3:00 P. M. and the cutlets, 27 to 26. The score tells the tale.
ulJtl!lation~ at e.uueur life, opened fo'rhlay parade was termed at 3:10. 1'he spectacle The conl~st. was .n nip and tuck affair rrcm
eveurug with a UEt-Acquainted Supper at was marked by all the rlignhy which tho start to finish, With first one side and then
the "Y" Hut. The open.ng sessio~ follo:ved occasion demanded. and the Corps was the other leading. ,!,he deciding ,goal of
In the College Chapel, at whlC.h lime Kirby drawn up in line facing the chapel. After the game was made In the la~t, mtuute 0:
Page, teeoer of the Fellowship ~f aecon- the band had played the National Anthe:n. so of play. Stanley m.arle the tutttal mark-
~illatlOI.1 uud student Of. inte rnntlonnl and Captain 'Mcuagcn read the following gen- era of the game, dona·tlll.g.1WOfouls. ami one
muusu+at proutems. dellvererl one of the end enter to the Battalion from the g rd field gual uerore the VISItors realized that
most torcetul an.r enltghtening uduressea of Corps Area Headquarters: the whistle lla:l blown However, J. Mal-
the conference on the subject o[ world "The funeral of Woodrow Wilson will be tlle:vs, of the Orange and Black, started his
jll'oblems. Among the speakers at the mOl'll- honored on Wednesday, On that day the I regime ':If [al1cy shot~ and soon tied the
Illg, afternoon allil e~elling seB8ion~. O.n national flag will he displayed at half starr; score With ~ few pO.nts 0)' so to spare,
Satul'd:l}' wet'e Dr. Snlllh ot. Howard Un1- and tadcts will ae paraded anll this From this tllne on to tIle final minute of
versity, and Dr, Chau, of Cluna. Satul'llay read to lhem. play, _the game hun.g in the bal~uce, fute
ev(:nlllg the studelll~ were e~tertained at a lIawn or the day or the funeral, thir- ~holVlllg ~ittle fav()ntlsm. F'o\~!' tlllle!! dlll'-
lHln.qUet h~ld in .the .)llagnlfic~nl college teen guns will lJe Hred and afterwards a lIlg the. fla~a~ tIw ~ounl was ued b.ut ne,":cr
(i!nlllg hall, !It which lime. Pr.esHient Apple single gun will he fired .at intervals of thirty ICOUld,elthH Side gal,n m.ore than a five pOint
Of Hood deHI'c.red the welconllng address: minuteS betlveen the rising and selting '1f margin., 'The ShOOtlDgor Stanley. asslst;;!l

('e~~I~~~/Ys:[\'~ce~. b~~,an :'t1t110~0~0I~~~~.10~I ~1;ef~~\~'_::~~ta~!~~~i~~\~[ fitl~~~da~I~C~~~u~~~~C~~\~I~~~~U~tl~~rtl~;h:~1:17e.'l'.e,~~I~~r~0;':sfl'~~I~
students' hour was held, followed ~t l1:UU the army Ivill weat' lhe usnal badge of IAnnapoliS ~h~\Ved lots of gl'lt and fighl. and
A. :'11. by 'LI.leaddresM!I of Rev. Whlt.e, :'IiI'S, military mourning on the left arm. anll a Imuch credn IS dlle them for the e,xr.elleut
PaUl Harrison, miss,io~a)'y W Arabls, and 3ahel' for a jlt'riod of thirty days, The na- exhibillon whiCh ll,ley gave., Then Iloor
E, T. Thompson, \lllSSlonary to Japan on tional anrl !'!lgimental COIOf!!or standards work was of the h,ghest call~re and kent
the subjecl, "Whnl IS Goil's Plan." 'Westel'll or the 1':l1'ious organizations of the army 'yestern Maryland boy~ on their toes at all
':\lal'ylilncl had one of the largest delegu.- will 'be draped in mourning (0)' lile same limes. "I1,ltthews as-am proved himself a
lions at tlte con;'ention: being representee! length of time," I tower. of strength on the offence, while the
bY. the :'I1i~~esWanl, FlllkbIne, BloomqUist, It will be noted that the sainte of thir- gual'dmg of Stecker anti Erberts was o~IY
Remmuth, and :'.1essrs, Ward, 8nton, Han'is, teen guns, emblematic of the thirteen excelled by the work of our f~st traveling

~~~\~l,II:I~rft~L~(~.~jJ)~en,Bennett, Stone, New- ~il~.~~n:~n~~l~~~;~~m~~rc~~et1~:I~t~te~fn~~tt~ I ~~~ws~r~i~~,,,~~~etvoe\v~;~~r;lh~'1:;7i~~sd~~l~)~;

_ ~~ll;jC~lni~,~~~~;~a~~;ea~~~l:fes:e~I~~lr\tac~Lz~~n~~~~~enkn~;~le~~~~H~:.~'1lorono~ee~~a~nurwf~ifll~~i~';
"RII[TES" !UI,\~lI WAY 1'0 \'((''fOII\' the nallon, eneIllles.
JJei('nt ClercI' We;;'IHill~t.er Agb"l'I'g"nHllu, -~-- - The I:ne-ujl:
Saturday J'eb 9-111e W :\1 C Pleps' CO H)~ UA1\1': E'n'unLt. R~:co[m W.. \1. C. St. .Johns

In a [,1st l)f~limlnal~ to the V,lrslly game lll~e Rut One O,lllle III UH1icull SC,hOU, Cuneo F :\"Iathews
l)llt the K, O. on their unfortunate viclims The girls hnsketbull team doset! a highly Weigle I~ .Jarvis
from SI. ,Johns of Westminster, The game sll(;cessful season several weeks ago. NIIl~ Stanley C RallP
wn~ a roughly contested one, bot11 Sl(l~s gaines wcre jllsyed. and only one was lost. Flanagan G Steckel'
Beemingly forgetting that they were play~ Lutherville manuge(] to eke Ollt a 16-14 win E. Williams G grberls
jllg hask~t hall um\ not fooLiJal1. Althoug'h o;'er the girls, but in the return gamc, Sub,-W. ':vI. C.. Bvham [or Cuneo, SL.
lhere were (lulte a rew attempts at scoring We\ltern. )tiarylan(I's co-ed.s proved their 'Johns, Webb fa]' Stecker, ,Borger for Rapp.
the efforts were in lhe, main ruti1~, the flm!! 8uperiol'1ty by a 25-1u mal'gm, Nolre Dame, I F'leld goals-W, ",'1. C., CUlleo 1, Weigle 2,

~~:~,t ~~~~~g~I:O ~~~n~~:':~1:'It~i~~~~~tyasg~~~~~tel~of~i~: (~::t~~ll nl~l~-;:I:~~~:\~~~;e~~~; ~t:~~:~s3, t~~~~f;l ~: w~~~;n1:' S~~~kJeorhni:
lllshed the ball frol11all corners o[ the floo,' 13-13 tie. These were the only set-.baC,{S Webb 2. ~~ouls-W, ),1. C., Cuneo 1, Weigle
hut f:.iled to score when in po~llion. How- the girls received. snti they are n~g:lgable 1, Stanley 9, Byhum I. 8t. .Jolins, ;\I!lthew~
CI'er, our "L:Ule Cl'eell Terrors." seem to in view of the soun(! (lefeats arlmllllste.red 3, Rapp 2, Bargl'r 3. Tilll~r-',\1e1Till. Re-
improve wilh every game, Tile play of ~ho to these teams at othel' t1n~es. The glr1~ fCl'ec-Rohl·beugh.
St, ,Johns tCllm was cl'edltahll', tllel'e bemg mN every promillent leam In the district.
no outslnncllng slars. and defpllLed them all. The~' are reul charn-
Line-up: picl1l!l, Their rfcord: '('t:IlIHiIlS '1'['11" IU('K IJI.llE RIOOt:
\\l. :'II. C, SL. ,Johns 25 Lntherville lG :'if'1\' Wrnd~ur ~Jill'~ Full ill Excitillg (~l1me

('ustard F Yingling 23 Notre Dame 11 ,\1 Wc~tmlnder.
OIdflel(1 F Coates 14 Luthpf\'Ule 16
:'-lacRoiJ!e C Tubman lG Penn Ilnll 1:~
Por.ts G Stem I~ ;.<otre Oame 13
C'nl'j)enter G Sinnott :~n Normal Schonl 9
Sub,'--'W. M, C" Lindeman rol' OI(Jfielll, S2 1st team Y. W. 31

Burroughs for Ports. Sl. Johns, Walsh rol' ~<; ?nrl tp:l'll Y. W, 19
filf'm. Rereree, Ol'1l11el', 23 Normal School IS

Last Wednesday evening tile Creen 1'efl'ur
Five took tile mea~ure of the crack Blue
Riilge Baflkeleer~ in a close an(i illt~reBtlng
gallle, the final ~core heing 35-~S. During
Ihe first haIr. the lead zigMggeil h~[ween
I (('onlillIH'11Oil I!!l~f' fOilI',)
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THE BLACK A~D WHITE he was the I~ero of the world's greatest wa,I··1college must permit of no detraction what
He surred little sympathy. but rhru fill ]),s ever rrcm its right to enjoy its social rree-

A ;:~~~~n n~;::l~~~r c~~~:::d a t~ig~:~in& ~~I~~~~~;.hel~~ai~::~~edD~~fl~,JSm'a~:~~lfi~~~l~I dom. I
Better Institution. these immortal w~rds -t am ready.' wnue ]IOU~'J'S DEI<'EA'I' TI<~lmOIt .'IV.~

~tire~~iPbOal~~db~~~I[he~ea!~lis~~re~ev~~!~;~~I,i Sc~:e a! 1'~;tr':~:~I~\'~~r~"er~t~~~~til~~d'J'~lS:::I~
The B~~~~h::d W~~~,;yCLUB. ~1~p~~~W~~~t!~leo~:.ll~O~:l~.~~el"~~~~l~ ~~31~~~t~~~~d:nlL~I~'f~!t.2~~it:;%,:: ~1~e~7:~i~S~

--- 'gQ_neWest; and we fanc.y that lust beyond 'I burg Thursday night. Both teams had rel
Appl!cation made at Post omce at West- tile pale. of ~eath, mynads 0[ comrad,:s pea ted opportunities to sink short shot~,

minster, ac., as second-class mail mutter. g~!~~·.edG_ot~:I~ve~~;lol:~~.ol~!~e~he~~ Wl~!~:.~~~~ lt~~r~\~~XIL~I~~~:lngtl~!leel~~~~:t. O[wet~~t.
--- dl?lmed nts strong eyes With tears ; a Chlef- gruelling contest with Blue Ridge the night

For remainln~I~:~~;~~I:":a~~lt.e:q.: ,$ .nu: ta~~W\~II~I~\I:-nI~;~:.~~~r\~;I~~indse~~~~Seddown I ~~rotl~e~.:~r~n~:o c~~~~ellG~a~l~t~~~i(~il~~~p~1

Single coptes . . .115 ~:rl~lve~'~i~. ~~:~t~le((~vl:~ser~:~~r~;tf:a~~; I i~~!!:at711:g~~~e ~~a~~~~~n,t:~r~er:~lnafjioC~7~,
He hnd raised aloft the onl.y hOI?e of urn- attesting to the fierceness of the pia}'.

Subscription ::~:e:ceb~l~~.il, payable In ~!l;.~:~ P~~~~~:~;;:s:ha~tl~~~)~f~ilttl1~~~l!!~S ~I~~ ~1~a~~ge~.~ro~~~np:-~~~ct:n:ou:~~r f~~e t~ou'::
world to strtke 111mdown wilh cruel 11'01lis. tamoera at home later in me season.

--- Ail, how differently they received lhosel1'he line up
BLACK and WHITE STAFF mor tal bones, tears streannng down uietr Western Md '\1l St Marys

faces stlffled sobs tense devotIOn and lev Wilhams G F RUIl.

~~e:ll:~: ;" H~~;alds Assoc ~3:~~~~~~:~te~~aYo~~se:O~at}l~at\~:l~~enc~~~;s ~~~ ite111e ~ 'ghllsou

~~~~:r~ ~a~~~: Jr ~::~~ ~~:~~~ ;~u~USacf~l:tml\\~~~~II~l~)(:n'~m;ll;~at~~nSab~~~~~ ~A~/i~n E g J'I Il~r~1

j~~I~V~ ~a;~:~~on A~:~Cs~3~~~~saVlOUI I Su~~,"' ~, C G \Yllballls ror" ~uonS(:'
G Hall Duncau SllOrtlOg & Alt Editor BLACK \NH UlIl'rt: NEWSl'\I'.U Byham (or F~;..WlIllams Kmsey• for Flallll-
~::~;I~ ~t"~~~~ ~~::~:=:~~~=~;~tlNANCUI sucms:s ga~efe~:e~~1cb~';;~, Abby for 1"lsIosk}

;f,s~II~~ '~~~~ler Co_:~s~nee:~e:.!~~aal1~~1 stJ~~rnUt'Ilt~dey~:~~~ coiy~.~~~rt~lt~o~np~~rtII~~i J.lON 'I'HUHS' AnT 1·,HOG!tA,.U , ,

~:[:n ESt!!rfield g~~:3~:~~:::~~:~:~:~~~lSJlr:I~~t~s~~~u~~I~n;~II.'t\~~e1'~~l:ln'~:~k~~IClmllill W. nay'A ~~~~!~(J!~:~~II~I~I~e~t~~
Leona Baer Co-ed Representative the c?!lege yea!, 1'.0 lh03e, who have ilef'u [ Slereollt.iclIll 1·ldure~.
Ellna Mae Powell Co-ed Representative sce]ltu::al .of tile ~u.ljlOse or the paller, a?ti On 'l'hur~day at 7:30 P. :'.'1. in Smith Hall

Anne R. .\1arkel" Co-ed Representatil'e II~ve~~:~~~~~Ci~~~I~~t~~~'er~~~n~~~ei;I:~l~i~IC~~~haerr;:~n I;'a~:;:;d';;;~~b I?:es:~~~:; ~'8 "':I;.~t
there is one word yet to 'be said. 'lhe world illustrated lecture of the year.

"p' HOI,P M.E.1rOBI,\I, st:nvrCF. o,r bush~ess has cO,r:-'El,:okn?lv .tha.t "lo}very ;\'11'. Garrett. in fln. O~ening a(ldre!l~,

A. t~."elison I)ellfl'rs t:lllogy 011 Woudrow ~~~c~o ISbea;~~~:~t~nd I~li~C~a~:~~\~:r.r~~~~ I~~~~h!'~\1~~o~le:il~~(II~~gl~a~i~~SI~~{II:~~~~~!
Wednesday nigh:.V~II~:\. ?1. ,C, A held a ;I;l'~~e~)~!~;n~gt~mt~li:h~I~~al~ee:~SP~'~v:~~u~~~iI~~cttl;~~~~t~~!. l)l~~r~~~ I~~~~Saw!~o~~li~~:'~ct

solemn, memor;al service in memnry o.f the, financial success. . . lily the main lecture of the evening. givea
Nation s depar.ed leader, Woodrow WIlson I The Blnck aud W.hlte -:Vlshes to thank nil I hy Chap:n W. Day. 1'lr. Day's lecturll was
Th.e ellXIU.en' .eUI.ogy or Ar.hur E.. Bells.on. t.hose who have aSSisted In placing this first I accompanied by pictul'es of the work .Of the
a man well quallfied to deliver thlll fittmg: Western Maryland newspal}er on such II gTeateSL American artislS. Tile lheme
trtbute to :\1r. Wlison Ilecause of his keen sound flllnncial basiS. lhruout stressed the faet that American Ar't
appreciation of the lire and ac!hievemen!.s --- is now coming into Its own nmong the An
01"the ex~PI'esldenl, occupied the majo!" Im!'t t'nt:F.()OJi or the worl,]. PrOf. S. A. Schofield. lent his
of the c"remony. The eulogy follows: In nny community the greatest or fretl- \'nluahle assistance, anll helpell make the
. "In [l narrow crypt in Bethlehem Chlll}el dom prevails; freedom of thought. free(lolll evening a decided success.
lies the mortal remains o[ the War's great- of expression, freedom of action. There Is I 1'hos~ among .tile audience who were 1,,1\'-
est hero. There reposes the tragic remains no group in a COmtH~nity appointer! to re- er~ of !rile art received real ins'piration anrI
which scarce fOUl"days ago was the dwell- primanll 01' 'pnni!;lh Its citizens for !'very the few who lV!lre not went away reaolving
ing place of the wOI'ld's most magnificent petty 01' trivial offense. Likewise tlle citizens, 1.0 cultiv~lte n de<'per appreciation of the

~:~~;~'ar~~l;esflf~r:heofna~~~d~~~v 8~~;~~~~n~~ ~;a:ce~Ol~·;:~t~~:I".a~~OylV'in~!~~i~(Ua~OOl~i~~~~:ll~I nl"~~~~c'ISpel'hallS the first time that a dull

~~~tt~~~e6dl:li1~!laltrlllr~~~ln~~re hi~an IiVr~;I: ~~tl~~I~t~~~.~~lftl;~(~~~g:rt~~~~:~~~sr~nW~~l:l"~I~~I~:s h~~~~~~~·~~~h~ec:;:~~in\~t~.~~i~~U(il~~t~ll~~~'~
years, a private citizen for nearly three privacy or the llOme, its occupants 01' their I sored such programs. It cannot but be
p'srs. the silent force of his extraordinary private property. Swift and severe punish- llppal"f>nt that II new individualism is pe:'-
personality lived on undiminillhed. There menL is tneted out to those who infringe meatlng tile life or Ihe college. The Lion

~~Ultdhebeu~~ag::~~r: ~!~~~e ~~i~)I~e~t::n~~~ UP~~eth~o:(::~O~I! O! O~i:~:'~ture ~omillunlty, I ~':;e~~d~~~~k:~gtol~:~iCilon~,~wu~~I~et~~e~nt\!~
spirit. The great Jigllt ot the IIge lias gone Inll one on a higher intellectual, mnral anll hroadl>ning of the college life upon the hill.
out, fI!ckering as it did for many (lays. nolY social plane. Therefore the ,trIvial inci-I ---.-.-~

~1:V~~:ng~~~ke~:e(~!~:;:~~~t~~~I~I:~.~U~dt.~l~:~' ~!~~~~~flet~~c~~rl~f~n~~yIIn~~Il~g~e!:~li~q~I~~~d'th~~l~!ta~)~~~ril:~11~:~~~~\~e w;~r~~rriC(l to
the soft breezes frnm Heaven's gate softly he lltterly ignored. Free(iom in ,n college I She-OIl. George! W~re we happy?
hit'\\' the tiny flome rrom mOl'tnl eye8. Bu~ then. is of the utmost iml)OrUince. anI! any ---
the halo. the mall;nificent halO, still ~tirs the uSU1'jling, in the ~lightest degl·ee. or thi~ 'I'lle "1I11~"lind fhe "Are"
mind or man. The holl.v. lholl~lI cased in freedom. on the part or the student Ilody nr I'd ralh!lr be a "Coul(l Be"
marhle. still ra(liates its lines of force, of the administrators, is a ,Jetriment to Ihe If I cOlli(1not he all "Are."
more powerful ami mOTe glorious than ever socinl welfare of the student body. College Jo~ora "Could Be" Is a ":\1ay Be."
hefore. Death was hut the physicnl pnd of is defined, in the mlnda of Lhe nanow few, With n chance of touching 1)::\1'.
the tragic sacrifice he paid. He died tolas II preparation for life, hut in the minds of I'd rather he n "Has Been"
save mankind from the doom of d.evasting the broadest, it means life itseir. Rdur.a-I'rhan a ":\Iight Have Been." by far.

wi,l.r"'eH~o~/:~l ~~:t d~a~~r~~ ~i~~~nliTl~'('a1JSe~\~1nra~~er~oc~nhler:~~~~nl~I~'R~:I~!~nllll~~~tv~r~!~~~~::~~gs~,t:1~qV~n~,:e~~1,1,~Sre~,:verheen,
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~h, Boy! YO~ shoUl~ see the selec- Monday1~~r~~~llg~~~~~:~~~~'~E~~.Ward de.iFOR EATS
tii;)ll of. Greetmg Cards Bonsack has livered a short eulogy on Woodrowwuson.
just received. Birthday, Easter, After t.lIiS the student body SLO?t1 in rev-

erent Silence for a few moments In memol'\'1Wedding anniversary, Sympathy. of the passing of the ex-Preatdent. .

Congratulations, Party announce- Bef~re a highl,Y app:eci~,tive ~udience Fri-

ment, Mother's Day, etc. ~~iden~f~lto~\I;~3~e~~r!el~tsS~~L~p~~~' ~;:~
Don't forget mother on her bir-th- music gave a recit~l or vo~al music, piano I

numbers, and readings. 'M1SS wanu sang
day. two pleasing numbers, and Mr. Richmond's I

reading was very touching. ·:I"lr. Newnan' POp Shipley's
Bonsack's Drug Store ~~~\~::!\~c~r~~Sit;he:lr~~fl~?O! ~1~~·t~ii:I~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~;".",~~~ showed marked Slljlerio!"lt.y over the laat -=

F ' one, but there is still room for improvement. Quality Shoe Repairing Shop.ree. The Haah-stingera' Clull, of which Bronco
Trader is Grand Potemute, will do the 96 West Main street

.A Pair of50. cent Rubber Heels ~~)i~I~'iean~i~~~tD:~,~:I~~u:r:IlI~~~h~~:q~I~~'I Special Attention to College Work
WIth every pall' of Half Soles at College Tea Room.

Kroop Bros., 25 East Main street, wenu-aun: Prof. (10 you use a fed or II All Work Guaranteed
Westminster, Md., every Thursday, ~~~~o~e~~~e:s~en you are ccrrecnng examt- J D KATZ
beginning February 14th, ending Prof. Woodhead: I use black; its eaddee.] • •

. --,April 3rd, 1924. Rice home again. I·
Eighteen girl!:! campuaed. Shoe Shining Stand, 5c per shine

C. KROOP, Prop. ~I~l~es~~~:et:~~te~ti~a;~e messhall. ============
Link gets "'A" in Engftsh.

W hi & Ko Iutentgeuce test proves too moo" Par-lor J. Thomas Anderse er log ivlonagons fourth stand utsanpears

I

Wall! guzzles oysters
Shannahan volunteers to dtrect catta SHOES, HATS, MEN'S

Will Continue Exa~hsen~~~r SIX mea leave school FURNISHINGS
21st Birthday Sale I n'"'. ALL~' 22 W. Main St,.et.

Monday evening the DAM Club gave I Please! .

U I S d a dellghtf'u l birthday party to two of it~1
nti atur ay ~~I::':~eel~a~lll~anMIS~~eo~:~~~~~I~l!~~~e:t~~1 No!

16 h f F b organized among the freshman girls. and I Oh, please!
toe ruary ~:::g~II;~~e\~a~I'I\~s~!epbr~~~~tt~~r!~C~\B~~~ ~~ I won't!

.Tones, Hughlett, iFerguson, 'Spedden. Brown. Please!

W.::"It this year will begin Intercollegiate I No! No!:::~:~t~~~'h~~~~nrhefrn~el~~~~~lte\~ttl~~~li:t;.~: Oh, Harry, why didn't
~~~~~e~htttl~iSl~~;[:;~el"~~~~~~!tO?lR:il~:ee~i you shave?

namart alternate .n' ",,'"''' ""nog .. I Everhart's Barber ShopAllangements have been made to me~t.

~;tul~)~\~t~~;edc:l~~g~hatll~a:;~I?~a~~t~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Washlllgton College Will be HChedUle!l1
l,efOie the en(] of I.he year

STOP AT

Free! Free!
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Westininster, New Star Theatre Program
WEDNESDAY February 13.

"WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS"

8l'IHWITU: O~' Al"I'IVI'I'H:S
:'\lItlce~ Por 'I'he Week

'1'lIp~llar, February I:!.
5:,00IP, :vi. W. \W'\ Club entertains eiacn

and White Club, couege '1"'0
Room

7:00 P.:'I1. Black and White Club
140 waru Hall.

Wedlle~llny, ~'ebl'u/U'Y 1:1.
Featuring Rin-Tin-Tin fi:30 P. ':\1. Y. M. C. A. meets.

Y. W. C. A. meets.

"The Wonder Dog" ~~~~~: ~: ~~~~Ban~:U(~et~~e~~V~~~~~~~ent.
_________ 8:00 p, :\'1. r~~~\;.rco~~S:e~tJLmll team vs

"CAUSE FOR DIVORCE"

'l'hur~dl\y, Febrllnry I.J-.
February 14. 6:30 P. M. Banquet or etasu-snneers Club

in Tea Room.
8:00 P. 11'1.Varsity Basketball VB. (Muir

Naval Post at -tth Regt Armory.
Baltimore.
E'rid:I}",t'elU'u[II·yliJ.

3:4-5 p, M. Faculty ereeune.
4:00 P. !'II. Faculty 'vteettng.
4:00 P. 1\1. Browning Society.
7:45 P. 'M. Har lord County YlulJ.

Snturday, FelJru:try 16-
2:00 P. M. Hifle team vs. ee. State College.
8:00 P. ,!'II. Varsity Baaketba.ll vs. '~1l. i:>t.

Marys.
SlIll(lllY•• 'ebruary, 17.

8:4·5 A.M. gu nday School. I
3,:45 P. ,:\-1.~~i~~. ~~~e~~g of Y. Ill. C. A. and

7:15 p, :\1. Evening Chapel
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Iomluy. ~'el.lrllary 18.

7:00 P. ':\1. webster Society.
Irving Society.

Banners, Pennants, Pillow Covers, TF:I1IIOBS 'rl1n~ IUl'K npl~: nlHGE

Tabl\~~~n~~~ie::o~:I~;s~I{S in the fnst (~:I(~~ti~~le~u:':~~I~tl~t o:;~) close or =============
BHANNAHAN W. M. C. TRICE the nair. the score stood 17-l'/. In the first SKILLKRAFTERS INC.
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;~:gl~~C~~~18\\?}ytl~~~"\Si4~~et?~~d~I~~I~I~~: "HONOR QUALITY"

encouraging cries of her adherents and Manufacturing Jewelers & Stationers
g~~ec;;Vi~{~/~~~(!.orH~I~: t~~~)~~;;~~~.~~8s~I;: Philadelp~ia, Pa.
showell lheir real allllity, coming from h~- E. Warfield Sterhng-W. M. C.
hirul and ~coring fourteen notate while men- Agent
i~)~~\~~nt~I~~~::ra~i:\:~~dsi~~r o~rueon~i;l;e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~
scoring all bill six of their notnts. while SUBSCRIPTIONS
Stanley was the ace for Western Maryland.
making more uiau half or tile home team's
counters. 'rne Hoc-un:

Special Prices for College Work. W~{;~:l~;.nC;hl F Blue Ri~~~l\I at Lowest Prices
Weigle F G. Speicher G. E. RICHTER. Jr.. W. M. C.
~i:~~0m ~ DII~~~~ ============

~~S~A~M~~C~O·~H~E~N~~~lw~:'\~~\VE"c... C"";;' f"f G. \l;'l;::~::' WILSON STUDIO
Blue Ridge, J. 'Miller fOI"Dunn. Field goals

7.~ia~~~C;~02, ~;:~j:~n~.l, B~~~g~i(f.~e~t~~I~~ COLLEGE PHOTOCHAPHERS

The "Pressingest" Man In Town. fia;~~sr~~~~l:'2~u~~~~~e:'/'a~~;;;ORi~v~~~
Special Prices To College Students G. Speicher 2, Dun\JU1'3. Rereree-Roll1"-

===================I~,,:""~gl~'·~~~~~~~~~~I==~~~~==~~======r
The Hat Shop

Drop in

on your way

down town.

THURSDAY

FRJ. & SAT. February 15, 16.

"YOU CAN'T GET AWAY WITH IT"

- A Story Of Today-

by

GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

U~EFUL REMEMBRANCES
Felt and Leather

Charles Kroop
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Work done while you wait.

Tailor

NEW SPRING DRESSES

ARE IN AT

STONESIFER'S

THE COLLEGE TEA RnOM
SATURDAY SPECIAL

CHICKEN AND WAFFLEg

Opera
House
High Class

Vaudeville
And

Movie Shows

Feature Pictures

Throughout

The Week.

Taken for all
MAGAZINES

Special Prices.
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I Irving Wins Annual Debate College Clubs In Banquet IProspeGts For Baseball Season
"[" <OUT~::t1::ll;:r~~I:::~~ ~:~:::~1 Orator~ W\\,~~'i·tet.:~II:lb~;J~~l~.j~~III:"~ll~S."'\\~U1~I~~~S~llIl.nlltt.E'rie~ W~.rking ~)llil~'" j\Luc~1New Jl,l.

01' Honer, I I~r!lll 01 ('ru!II;sc ~II the t.:ollege,

rn~~:i~~ec~;;~~a~~l;~i~~Jg~~nO~:l'aw~~:~~;.w.o~v:t~~Il~)V:~~~~ta~~e~i~~~l~'~a~~r~~{~a~l~ll~:Iwa~~;htl~~:ebl~~I;:~Y~c~~~~~~e~h~h~~\~ln!l~;i~e~ll:
Literary !Society in the elgllll} annual ll~- CJ?b III ,the college tea room Dr. and Mrs.' and outdoor »racuce on the program next
bate between the two societies on Friday WIlls. and i\li'SlI Faith Millard were the' month, \V, .\1. C. lutt nds to put u baseball
n.gllt in smuo ueu. 'roe question was guests of hOOOI'. I"orty.memb.ers or the two 1 team Iu the field which will be a credit to
-aesorved: That ure -u S. gOI'ernment clubs attencled the <l.ifalt'which tasted two the instituL~OI!.
should recognize the sc-ree government 01' hours ami thi'rly minutes. The tea room Dorsey, right-hand hurter is again avail-
nussta." waa tastefully decorated with red streamers l able for mound duty and h expected to be

The main issue~ were: I ~l~~in~~il~~S~?ori:e~~t~rt~:CftS;~fbl!it~vat~bl: I~~~ o~\'i\~?al~Sai~~~tY~lI~~tt~~ t~aon~~to~~U\~l}:
.1. Is th~ govtet government of Rus- lamps that would have ,been subjects for i serving 'em UI) from the oort side, while

Bl~.slt:ll~~~ Soviet government govern- ~~~)~~l'~~~~s~~dalll~~;;: ~~il:te~V~~I~h~I::~~ I~;~:'~dv~~~ra~I~lre.laS\1S;t~~~~~s,Wi~lral~~~S;I~~~

!~ga~~o~~~e:~~u;~:h\\~~~~L:::ti~~~r~~~~s er~l[t~~r~~~ti~~;:r,th:h[~~m;!sa;~i::/~~f:~c_1 ~i~~e~~~;e ~~!lt~J\;a~~y~~oon/I:~vce~,~~(\eg:~=
3. Would recognition of tile Soviet uvetv served, 'Miss Helen Stone, the prest- 'I reu. as ShOHS,OP,will work the infield.

government by the U. S. government he nant of the W. W. Club made a few re- Outfielders of test year, Kelbaugh and
narmrut to the U, IS.? llIill'ks, commending the ach!e~ements of lhe Taylor, are hOlh eXI)~eted to battle for theil'
'I'lLe allll'maUve side was ullheld by C. l~. Blnell anel White CIlJ.h and offering the cu-1 jobs. Byhum of rootl~all fame, will go un~r

llIs.h, C. ~. Day, agd C!' _\1cO.Garret! for ope\'ation and assistance of her organl.za-I a po~ition on the l.})tchin~ st-aff.. Merrill.

:~;'~el~~e~e lJ~)eo.n1a~:~to~~SR~1I~J.n\ti::(~ ~~O:e.in ~~:.~~;~~;:h~, n~~:s:n~d~r~a:re~~g:~~ I~~~~~d~;tf~~~uta~~::o~a6i~~ ~Oell~~:g'lJ;y~i::

~?~Si;~dL~sT!~~~a~~·ma~al~"ti~heH·<I~~~t~,ib!~~~i'u~~: ~Il:~~s a~odlj;ehi~~u~l:bW~I~~e:d;~~t~\~! a ~~Uf~d:~~~~~llb~~'~S~~~~comerswho would
the Hev. Chalmers W. Wnl~k, pastor of St. lImt they hacl done, and, predicted great' If.ke to wander io the outer I;al'dens ao[1 In-
PHul's Reformed Church of Westminster; thlng~ fol' the two organizations In the I cl[!entally spear a few l~oists.
Prof, ')'1. J. Shroyer of the Westm!nstcl' futUre. Dr. WHIs gllve II stirring talk on Windy LlIIdema:'. Thll'd Cor)l~ Area pro-

~~~~~~,Og~~~~Si~:~ln~?,BI~I~drtl~{l;~~~~lle~~ ~~;:e~~C~I~li~:~s~lIl~or~~~~:~~)~hil~nd energy ~~~~~i~j::e~~~g n;~~~k.Il~,~~~I~I~IO~a~~II;·3~r~ar~\~
acted as judges. !llenu the third-huse I'a~tmcy.
The alfirmlltive tllruout the debate stressed Fruit COCktail While the schcclule has not as yet !:Ieen

the tact that the Soviet government has peler)' Olives announced a numher of games have \:leen
been a stable government for 6 yellrs and 3 Baked Ch!c'.en ,scheduled, On the Hst a.re Frederick, Cif

monthS, and placed emphasis upon Ihe point BlIlled Potatoes in Half-,'hell Peas: the Blue Ridge Len,;ue; "'lonnt St. .\'Iury'~.
that recognit~on of Husslu would be a Hot Rolls 'I Quuntico :-iarines, unll S1. Johu's, Uui-
nmedy for her soc!ul an(\ politic~1 differ- Rochester Salnd vPl'sity or'Marylan(1 will be encountel'ell at
enees with tue U. S. The negative sought CI)(>rl'YIce Cream Heart Cakes College PII~'I{,GC'org~towu a~ Washington,
La prove Ihal the internal affairs of Rus- Candy Oemi-Tas~e /lud CarnegIe T.ceh at Westullnster.
sla show her to bp ulIswble and that her! ______. I A captain .w1l1 be elected shortly, and
p01'opleare not i'_l s}.'mpathY with Sovietism. 1 Pllt:I'.S g('QIIE 'I".\'O vlc'ronn~s tile, lo~sers WIll .test lheir prowess llutr1ool's
)"lr. Betton iu IllS rebuUal dwelt upon the ' hegmnmg the ulI{hlie of .\1urch.
fact thal the U. S. coulcl not recognize Rus- 1,lffle 'l'errQrs I'rol'e. ,\l)lllly III t:lenn I ---
~~11~~~fnftaal: s~~:d~~~e(~I~~i~:le ~~ii~:iP~e:,llln Wel~~~;~::~~BA~r~\I~!~i'~!I:.~,jf'~ame,the 'l'EIIUOns I,o~m '1'0 POS1' TEA)I

~;~!~n:~nili:v/III~~~eU~~u~~.~~,~1~;~:~1~\i\s~;e~~ ·(.::~~:~~t;;eet~~~~~l~}~:~~l~~ne;rn~~~:r(~:~:~I~n:. ~;(\1I1'l'fl::(III~,:::t>~:L~II~\,:;~lrl~::li'ill::~))~~:lLd:!6·'!!1
stable in its form of government; that non- The game was inte.restlng, but the supel'ior-I Thursday enn~ng, at the l"ourth Regi-
I'~c{ignltion Iveause of dl';<]PJ1rovalwith the I~Yor l.he Prep~ wa,~ m.arked, nod they IJlld ment Armory, Baltimore, the Western M(u'y-
Soviet form of gov~rlln1l'nt is an unjusti- lIttle dlfficultv m hllngmg home the bacon·i1ami GI'een Tenor Five went down in 110n-
fiab~e Inl~rferenee with 'Russla'~ inte\'ual Saturday, the P~ep S~hool cag~rs took !he 1 oruble defeat l)["fore the Muir Naval Post a
affairs, .lhat the Soviet governl\~eot in it~ St. ,John!! Cluh wto eamp, a~a1O adlllinlst· lell[ling in[lepelldent teall! of Baltimore. Tin
internatloual relations thus far WIth lwenty- erlng u .17-6 defea~. !.lnde!l1an and 01(1- game was hurd fought with the Issue in
nine nations has violated nol one of the ~,eld It'Ll10 the dashmg attack of th~ Brutes. cloubt up to th(> caging of the final haskot.

~~~~gnn~~ji~~~lnl~t~)eanl~!a~~~~tOl~U~n\~~~~~~ ~,r\i.ln~. ~p of tlie :t. .JOhns gam\t. Johns ;~h: :t;.~;~~;;~o~:~n~:Cks,er~i~~~lell:~mc7~~~

~~~~~yh:~Ci~~i~~~i!j~~~~~~n:~~dp~ti~~~y,presfnt~l~~~:;\l" r T~~~~t:~ ~~~:S~atju~~~l~O~;l~l~g~~~~~m~;~eo~l~~:~Post

In iliA' E~t!lhl!~IHls Precedent. ~~~~=r~~rg Yi\l~:~~ The line up: .
In lhus winning the 1924 de'bate, and Carnen!e!' G Walsh Westero Marylllnli ~lui\' Post

Since Irving also won last year's debate, Substltutlons-Stallings and Olcifield fol' Weigle F .11iller
thla society has estuhli'shed a reconl, by de- Custard and McRobie. Stem for Cootes. G, Williams F Dailey
feating her opponents two yea!'s in succes- Sco!'ing-Field goals, .\1c'Rohle 2, I~intle- Stunley C S~ickm::lll
sion, a feat never hefore acrOlllplisbed in man, OI(lfiel(l, Stallings, Yingling, ~~lanDlI'an (} Lipnich
the history of the cnllp~p. Refcl'N"-Denllpl' I K Wil1lnlll~ (; I,el'lnll()n
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lJOUN'rAINI<;ERS· TIIl(]Ml>H OVt;1I W. in.(;./ OPEN FORUM !
A ';::~~~n n~:I~:I~~~t C~~;:;:d II. t~ig~:~inf,. SI. ]lnry'c~~:·~ ~yel·~~~~.eS~~O~;~~~Crippled To the Editor of l.he Black and White:

wester~ :.1arylan(l·s b~lIketeel"s, flghtin~ Unless 1 am very muon mistaken, the SUI
hard against nvarwtietmtug odds, met the of $1.00 is added to the total annual fee r
c!.ever .Mt. St. M.ary·" aggregauon Saturday I each girl who enters W. )1. C.• said $1.00 \.I -

Published weekly by night III westnunerer. 10slDg by.the score ling ror the privilege of using the gas range
'rue BLACK and Willi.!!! CLUB of 2!)~8. Stun ley. whose father IS uesner- iu uie two diet kitchens or me cotrege. Tile

--- a rely Ill, was unable to play. thus cr-tppting I amount of gas consumed un-ucut the year ir
Appucauon made at Post Office al West- ~\l~seO~~~~~~~gS~lnedn~~~ctflg~~~g t~~II~sco~~ ~~~lsSet\~a~~~~g~n~s~} l:b~~~I~n~~~al~o~~I~I!le
minster, Md, as second class mall matter was 11eld to 11-6 uur+ng the first half but cost. $20000, I e. jn-ovldmg there are t{t~

___ In the last perfod the Mounts opened (11) girl students who have entered tuts veer
SubscrlptlOIl rates e an agg reaive offense and netted many IIIetty Furt.hei more we girls have noticed that

For rematntng school vear $ 70 ~~~ll: It\lh~nl~~mi ~:: ~~~I~allie~~~~e ;~~ ~~O~:w\~I~leu~~t~~letl:~: l~al\~:~~t ~~~V~I:~~o~~~
Single copies 05 loterestmg cilleHy due to the scrap in I cau~~' the kttchens have been ctoaed to 1s

___ jeered tnto the hal' hy the W :'.1 tossers rOI as long as two weeks for r-easons we

gubscrtptton P:~~:~cl~y8~Call payahle III w;~~~r~n~I'l~I;land \It St Mary 'I ~~~n~!e ul~d:~~t~~~Ch \~~t n~~ ~~!~~:::~:~~~
Weigle F Johnsoo we should b", allowed to lise the diet kllchen~
Byham ~~ B.U1Z I when It IS OUI light and llllvllege to 110so

BLACK and WHIT:h: STAFF G WJlhams C GIO!l.an We ask that the facuIly kmdly considC!1
Slerllng W Edwards Editor 1(i'lanagan C HaiL tlllg maller aIHI lemed) It as soon ,IS I}QS
Charles T. Holt Assoc :h:t.!Jtor :h: Wllham~ • G Ahb"'y sillie -W T S
Richard G. Stone Assoc H:dltOI --- {1he Blael, ami White \\Ishes to slate
Jesse p, Dawson. Jr Assoc Editor :'<iFn cl,un ~'OIOIEII A'I' \\- U. C. Ithlll anI} lltler., of \llenl \\111 be )lllllieli
Weaver R. Clayton Assoc Edltol SIII)I]' Glrl~ neH'ul I xl~tellce 01 the .1_(, l •• In thIS (olmo ,lad ~hat all lett!ll$ mU8' ID
John D. iI1akosky News Eililul At a Valentille party ~lven my ~1tsses slfl,ned flO e\l(I~nce ot good faith)
U. Hall Duncan Sportmg & Art l<:(\llor La\\yer nn I Plltchard the JUG Club -~-.-
Charles E. Dish BuslllesB r;v!anag~1 was dlscoveleti for the first tllne hI' an IIl~IISLl:\;(lEI!!Oi 1101,1) n \:\QUE I:
Puul B. Stt<vens Busmess :\laoag"l UlljJer clu"Ssman Arter due consldelatlOn It _

Jesse E Stone BUSiness Managel Iwas (lecl(led that Iathel than swear th,~ I 'I'rn 1100111Stene 411 ~Inth Je~t 1I11ilnel rio
;\1 Ellen Wlleeler Co ed Represenlu!.lve dlscoverel' to secrecy It \\as \.Ieuel to I mellt,

~![:nElSt~~rfield g~_:~~:~~:::~t~t:~:~1~~~~u~ee;II:)~r~O;\e:~h~o~i~sese~~(lJ R~~;,!JIIe~~h~~a S~o~:lle~lt~~~c~~~~~ I~ta~lnontl~h~~~_
[,eona Baer Co-cd RepresentatIve Ialdson Me-WIlliams Beachley Fisher Ben, Iday nigh! the 14th he heard III Lvnn 1<'
Eldna Mae Powell Co-ed RePleseotatlvelson Stubb8 R()blOSOn 'IUlnel Plttm:l'l Ciullo nl'l 10aSllllasiei nnnounClllg the fi st
Aune R :vJarker Co-ed Represeotatlve L.\\\\eJ anj PI tclulld 1"01 three mon h Sjl('.,lkel of the evenlllJ 01 tl(>rhap~ at thaI

/

~~Isu~:efa~~d o~e~\t;~~;:m~l:a~~~e?~i ~~I~~ ~~nr)ep~I~~el:I::;;~~~\\a~o~::~~~ ~:lthJ~~:!c:o~~
tOLLEGt: f)ANC":S liIemher~ whd' InSisted upon keeplDg (bl< the fooJ.ldls~emlllator~ It IS onh fan to say

rn a lecent copy of the )ale ofllly News eXlst~nce or the club a seclet It Ilad he,,]l that theu Ll.ll'e monnelS I\ele hUll' sho l
thele appeared tillS extlact In a colunul dela}~d untIl thiS uppel ca"sman fOlcedlof nnl\lp~-H TillS IIUS mOH' OJ less mc~s
headed Thlrt} Yeals Ago At Yale m~gl~ISB\~<:akc~~l~IIU~~~)~le\\elcomes alloth~rlSOit ~~ltl~~:;e~\e~illa~lel~ble~ tl:;a~S~;:nh~~Lte

The decOlatlOns fOI !l.u, P:ome~ade . club in tile social life of Ihe college. aad Illlll.~trr of ntTnirs. He intt·o(]uced eae:l
are now COlllpl(te~.. ~he lll;enor o~ tile Ihopes that il wlli devote its energies to tha I speal\er with ~ome ntt:ng- remal·k. usually n

~~~~s~~~t~dA~~~~ l;~a!enlls:~nca:~~)~:e;;; U!llming of W. ~ I ::~~~~.j:~tth1~'lh:~:I~I~~;·e~··fi~~~e(~~l~.o~fl':ea,~{~!~~

~~~.~;l~~.e d~~!~~~~alii:e.~r~~(~II~~~nsc~~a~~m:nrCI~E )L\IlI~OIl~':~~·U {"HIL!)I!F::'II'S ~~~c~:s:.horoU~hlYen·opllie one (Inll a grC;Jl

S In I) plOk, etc. Hr. lI:1rriSOIl rrr,~ent.s ('1I!l~e ui t\nlhhl HUll Tile Hnshsllngers Club. o( IVllich Broncho
Yale Univt!rsity of 30 years ago should !llIss Uodiwell That oi lulllu, Trader is Granu COll1mandrr. (m{1 Paul R.

not have enjoyed a social life more pleasant I Last Tuesday morning in the ~eml.]laI"Y Kelhaugil. V ce-Craml COl11;nander. tllus
than the student hody at Western :'1ary- GhaJlcl. Dr. Paul Hal"l"isoo of Aral.llll.. spoke I mal,c~ its rlclmt in the !Hwial I fe or the col-
land enjoys now in 1924. Yet [llere are the to a mixed groUl) of college and seminary If''ge nod IleC'l~ne~onr or the pI'om:npnt or-
facts. The Yale Promena{le is one of tiltl students. He is a pioneer in the medical g,lllizalionS,on the hill.
most {lelightful occasions of the II'hOlellVork tn that country. ami spoke rro~l t1;el _.-

SO~~~~t~~~r~1~:~\~~;tl~~I;.Si~:~ars past ';as ~I~~nl(:llln~in~f~~leo~~.a~!l.ol;~·~~gh(~~~vnS~;·I:j~~·i~l~I 1:'<i·I'F.UCL,\SSRASln:'I'H.HI. HHH'~
been subject to many strict l"~les r~gal·lhng, ciple that the har,l'lst thing tl.Jat a ]II.i8910n- (lIrl~ \\,111I>!HY:S~I"II'~m" t.h·('iy (;nlll!'l'.
sncial Intercourse. A certalO Ilegree ofl ary haR to 110Is to get acqua:ntell WIth th~
regulation is always nocessury in a ··Co-ed" people. He stated thaL .to II' SU(·c~ssrlll. Tile serie~, or illtel·-clllSS ~a~lles II'US
college. one must cast asi{le intl'l!eclual lim! social· stat"led la.~t luesrlay h~· the FI·e~IJ:lJan-.prep

At the present time all the colle&.r.!\..ofIhe tlifTel"en~eB. tlG_spoke of lhg..sUllOI·SHi!ion.....,fgam~ wluc.h r~sult:d._in the. d<:frat or till'

~t~t;lj~~veOr~~:~e~!x(~~n~~ss 1;:Sel~~let:ei~t~!;I ~~~! 1;~O~~~t.~~II~~;\"~:.O~ro~~etll:~Y~r:~~~c~il.~~ :1~~:;~ethl~u~c~~I·~r!l~il~~O::.l~~el~·2.hr~'~·l~~~;~~,~.~

;1~~~e:Vh~P~e~: sC:I~:~iln~jf~~ d!~~~in~~tl"~~I ~:~:m~~\:I~~i~~ed~I~~t~l~rl~tl~lo~b~~~O~~:t~ll"lt~ :~~n!~~ ~~~l\::l f~)~t<r~~grre~;I~~.~lil~n~~'i~~"I~
whether any good would arise from such· 'Tuesday {;ven~n~ unde\" the Iltl·eclion of and Lauder. !lave the Freshman 1!1('11· lIsn.ll
iunOI'ullons. have sioce eXIHessed theIr keeUI the Y. W. C. A und Y. :'·1.. C. A.. :\Ii~s Rocl:· support. Lifle up:

~~~l:~~~;~~an~~(t ti~~{lli~~rtn(·II~~ce.".U~I~!~e~~:: 7ne(:L~f~~~~;~~ae{;I'ht~:~blJ~~u~~!lteg~~k:~(:kn~I~~~:;~:~~Iall H. F !~~~~l,~~;
lege ]Oen and women meet undl'r jlroper s.pOke or the ]lressin~ need for teachers in Rayme h 1i'. ":n~I'
chaperona~e. H~nNlo.thrre can be no o]oullt inf)!a to !lave the people from agnostieism. B\"own sec. Stl~~i:~~~Z~

~~etl~OI~:tl~::;( O~llIC~le8~~~\lm~~~~:!s.:I~l~;~I ~:~ e:~.~l~~a~li~~\~:l-\llade fahrics and silks '~~~~~~IOCk ~ ..{? n;~~i;~

~i:~~~t~:s7~~:ne~ei~gth~~~11~~e. ~~: l~;~nq~I fO·;1,~i~s8~~~k:;_e~1SI~~:~'r~o:~e~·te~ll~sg~::~~I~I·SI~I~~stitutes .. l't.Plls-Sites for .Lohrfinclc
prominent forms of recreation. dlloces lire I lion helrt lit W. )1. C. 12 Yl'ors ago. when. Davis ror Bevard. Bevard fOI·Dav!!:l. Fresh-
~~~e~~i~lll~toc~ill~;~ntal. morlll. nnd I)hysicai ~~:D~·~~l~ ~llest of DI".anil ~\"lrs.Willinlll R.I~)I:~~;h.HlIgl!lett(> for .1.8ull~r. Rlchmon(1 for

Better Institution.

THE BLACK AND WHITE
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COLLEGE CIU'l"l'lm I r •. '1. It. A. IWWN:!! reunens
:llr. Raymond Matthews, '24, Is successful- ---

Iy discharging the disciplinary duties, wbit;]] Jo:mfr!l'll l'ktorir.us. ill as·:!-I Jo'r.I('ll~ Willi'
were provoked at the preparatory school by n. -'I. t:.
PI·Or. Hodgkins' realgnatton as prtnctuat. The Y. ::'1.H. A., one of uerumore's f;istest
~lr. 'Matthews deserves a great deal of credit club teams. secured revenge for their de-
III thus keeping up with his regular routine tent of last year, when they downed the
of class studies in addition to hi~ work at Terror cagers 38-24. wednesday night. Tile
the 'preparatory sehoul. He is at present !3altlmoreans rushed into an ~lLl"ly lead pll·
rcomtng at the latter ptace. mg liP ten po.nt.a befora the home haskc-

teers netted a single shot. After that it was
'I'eteg'rams, a nip and tuck narue. with the W. '.11.quin-

Stop In Any Time! ni;.~e~~~~f~·.~~is~· ~~y~'Oa~~e~~~1~lttd~~COg-~!~~n~e~!l;f o~~I:c~m:I~'~llt~lee:~r~fti~enad~fTa~~
~~~~~~ _~~~~~~ - basketball, wllh Stanley SCOring often lor_ ~ I nevnbtes discovers chicken feather in the Oreen and OO~d. 'rue U.bsen.ceof rtana-
Even tho' she is a W. W. soup. That's SO)lE1)HING! gun was keenly felt. However. the team

__ __ made an excenent suowtng against rue
Willing to Wed, you should Basketbal! game last Wednesday, com- champions of natumcre. The line up:

plet.ing full week of parlor. Western :l1al"yl~nil Y. :\1. H. A.
- Weigle F Cohen

Dr .. James unable to overcome gravity; ,Byham P If oodstefn
doctors report no rIbs hroken. I ~:a~~~iam9,g lil~·I~:~~

Radiator gets head-lock on Chll·k. Wins I-G· wmscms G r+orrmun
decision by 13 stitches. I -_._._-

--- O~ '.1m: Ol"I'SlUt; LOOJ\JXG IX
Iia.ah d~8trihutors feted by faculty. Next To the ~llldel'gradliale readers or Black and

one In l!}39. White:
--- You young men ant! women of western

W. M. C. 56 men attend Fr-hlay meeting ct Liter-ary I "lary.land who are about to S'lIll out UPUll
============18ocletles (01 first time In school year VOUImtssrons In Hfe amt teave behind 1Il~1II

William E (Pussyfoot) Johnson will ;~~~st~~lI~~\la~~,\f{~~\I~~~~uw;:~ltlI~Of: ~o~::Babylon Lippy Co. v)e~1{~~ ~1~~I~~le~laol~~feh;~oa~;bl~i80nat8,,~~ It~:d~~;f~I~I~~d:o~~~k~~:c;~te r:ror: ~~Il~n~e\~l

l
JOhnson has just returned from a tour of ledge whwh WIll keep you tn touch with the

Io:ufope and Afllca I aCllvltH~ijo[ the college you 10le

A delightful ~stallment-plan ne;:ean~le~a;ol;;:~~t \~~~:hYtOlsO\!a~I~~t~~n;

The Florsheim Shoe ~~:!~~~I~lengl)~~tr S::~~el~~~I~o~y F~~eayM~~:~~ ~;~~I~C~~~l~~~aIlSl~~~I~~EtSgl:en~1toalt\~~l~~und~~~

I
and Salul (Ia~ ariel noon. Tne loom w~S" of this most eSfl0Illia.L..colJege junctiOn anll
~.asterull~ and appropfl!lt.ely dec()rated '~ tlie fu!l SUP(JOI·t.or lhe slu.lents. ns well d.S

H~~[~~ltsio~~SS~~~\~h~~~~~IO~:ize~.~P~}~gsTe~~1~~a~~~i~i!lyOiliV~~~s.p~n.~Iarylanders. shonld

,g~;~:I~~rs:C.'Ma~~~'~~: ~11~0~~~~t::~s,F'IO~~~:~ re~1l~~k8ea~~I~l~l:~o~'!~~~~Ytr~~t~~~n~ln~l~t~~ll:

====""QC'U~A"'LC=I=T=Y==== ,~~~h'D~:·~~~~l~n~At~~~leO'av~:c~~:~~~d~:l\~y I ~~lr~leJ~~tt~:e ~~~e h~~:~gc~:~:rit t~ln~\ehef~a~~

SHOE ;~:;'~I~I~;. SHOP Th' h'll h" nmg.to '""'"'" tho'"' "' ::l::;:'~~~d,~~l~~";~b::::,m;~:t~":ht;'~:,;,~r:t~
~arlor~ at 6:45 P. :vi. for the past few weeks. necessity for this publication; ~nd to let VOIl

96 West Main St. Westminster, Md. I arlorlles want to lmow the reason why. I all. know the gap which il 11:1.3flllp(] :lnli is

Work ~~1l~~lc~o~o~2odu~~livered Every.body at W. ':\1. C. make Wis week:fill111g for me.-P. A. A.

Men's Halfsoles Sewed $12,,5:~~:~~~;~:; b~I)~:~~Sto\\e~e:;;lJOd~lel~~~P~o:t~rlllnl, \CK UlU- -"-;;~I-; ~\~LI:'i(. ),J!'il
~ii~~~e:,s 175 elners will S:l\ Hav IInci How you all s'rt \1)11,\ )';(I!E,\stS

~~rl~~ren'~ ~~ ~~~~l~~~~\~r~a~~~:tl~: S:\el~I~1nlfn~~ee~~~~;\ The Black and~w mailed to tli"

All Rubher Heels 4,~ lJmly else 1!~~~hl:~~nl~I:~n~h:n~- a: ralltw~~at\:~so:!g~a;
All Shln1~L WORK OUARA'N1'IDI':D a One of the most mlerestm~ of the man~ Black llnel White Is all ead~ a bIg factor 11

events Ihat celeblate(l Sl Valentine Day the hfe of Ihe College and the Alumni and

;:

::=::=;;;J~.~D~.~K~A~T~Z~.€;:P~'O~P~.;;;;;;;;;;~Iwas thl:' Home EconomIC Depaltment han as such w 11C[lllV the fame or the college
qu£'t A deliCIOUSmenu was prepared amI to manv thl uout the country
sel vet! b) the Soph Cookery class In the 'The Siaff r~qu~st~ that the rew studen,s
~ewing lohoraLOr~', whiCh was arllsllcl1lly Hnd faculty m~mbers wllo have not s@ttletl
rlecoraled in rell and wilite with manyl for their suhscl'iIltlon do so by ~larch 1st ..
hearts. 'The crel\it for the decoration goel:: s.o that the. busine!<s managers may he re-
to the Freshman. Junlol·. aurl Senior sl\](lent~ 1_1>,_,,_,,_;,_, _t,,_,,_,,_·"_,k_. _
10 the department. IDr. anll Mrs. War(\ were guests of honor. }<~rldIlYand Saturr1ay nights, February 21

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~f~~~11~~t~.I~::i~~lhs~~!~\~~~,aSe!~~:~::;~~r~~~ ~~~020~'~~~11S~I~~0;~~~a~.~~!sw;~~~~no~~;1"~~~l,~
work of th~ Ileparlment. were made by at the Opera Hou~e. .
t.he :'Ilisses R!chmond. Devilbiss. Hughlett.
Owpns. Riclwrds. Coonan, Chambers. antI The l\1i~ses Loltrllllck nnd BevlI]"11of tho
DUley. "tiss Troy. llead instl"uctor In thr r>rejl school Ilroveli tlWir loyalty to their
(\e)J~l"tment. anel Dr. Ward spoke in apprecia- haskHball team by pntel"tain'n~ Iltpm on
tion of the pffort~ put forlh. and pxpressed Tuesday ICvenin!,!:,follow:ng Ihe game. After
n (Ieslre that greator Ihin~~ would lie a('- ~efrpFhmf'nts. the girl spent the e\'enin<:?;
cOIllj\llshell in thr future "'):11]1(ll'in'l;clrl'f'r \"er~f'~ tl) f'n~ nnothrr.

Pop Shipley Says:

I Feed College Men

not expect her to press your

clothes-not yet.

Send 'em-your clothes, not her's,

if you please, to--

Burkins & Hudgins

For the Man Who Cares,

DR. E. H. GAREY
Dentist

56 W. Main Street
Westminster. Phone 183. Md.

NEW SPRING DRESSES

ARE IN AT

STONESIFER'S

Page :J.
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'l'hul'sday, .'ehr._Dry 21.
Goldwyn Cosmopolitan presents 8:00 P. 11. High SChool play at Opera

"RED LIGH'!S" 8:00 P. M. ~~~:i~YBasketball vs wasn-
Aesops Fable Pathe News Ington 'College .

•'ridny, ~'ebruary 22-
Tuesday, February 26 3:45 P. M. Paculty Meeting. I

"MEN FROM HELL'S RIVER" 4:00 P. ?II. Br?wning. Society.
. . . . . P·lllio ISOclety.

featuring RIO Tin Till, famous police 7:30 P. :\1. Colonial Party, in Gym. I
d?g, also ~ignor Col.afimina, Opera 2:00 P. ~1.~[g~d;~~:'~~~I!~.I\/t r:n
Singer, assisted by MIss Edna Coats, Smull,}" Feurunry 2-1. I [

Violinist; Miss Ellen De Vang, Read· 8:45 A. :'11. Sunday School. I p'
er; Miss Mildl'ed Muscauto, Pianist. 3:4" P..M. ;~i~.l~~e~~lg of Y. :'11.C. A. and ============
John 7;15 P. M. '~~~~lil~'~;:b~~I~llry 2". IFree! Free! Fr€e!

has a 7:00 P. ':'11.~:i~s:e~O~~~:;~Y' , A Pair of 50 cent Rubber' Heels

way r.iux 'I',\.\U;II:O;>cr.uu ,\UIHn:SS.:I) Iwith every pair of Half Soles at
which H\' HEY. L W. wun. Kroop Bros., 25 East Main street,

cuts Lor-ture Sr.ressl'11 'I'he Husilles~ oi neillg" :L,Westminster, Md., every Thursday,

yet On Thursday nigh·:Il~~~ 14th, the nl'':lb2l"si begi.nning February 14th, ending
Pleases! ~~'st1~~l~io~I;~~ni~t:l:e;i~nbgwl~rcetuel~",ge:;ylls~e.~~April 3rd, 1924.

Everhart's Barber Shop ~~eRst~:~l~~I~t~:Wa!cli of ;St. Paul's church uf C. KROOP. Prop.

~~~~~~~~~~...;,= su~;~~eJh:n~ei~r'h~~sti~~:,ir?'Tht~lll~us~na~vss~~
Being- a :vIan:' But the connotation went
even further than tn!s, as an exu-act from
his teeture will show.

Monday,

Friday & Saturday February 22·2:~
"NORTH OF HUDSON BAY"

Tom Mix

WedliesdilY, .'elwnnry :W.
6:.30P. '1'11. Y. M. C. A. meets.

Y. W. C. A. meets.
7:00 P.1\1. :'lien'S Student Government.
7:15 P. ~1. Woman's .Student Government.
7:15 P. :vi. Officers Club meets, Sr. Apts.

February 25

Wehler &
BARGAIN I)A Y

THURSDAY

prepared by
Parke, Davis & Co.,
ASK TO SEE THEM

Bonsack's Drug Store I'l1'hl' Uexall !".tore"

("l
se
3
("l
00

>1

"g;
'"

The Hat Shop
NEW SPRING

STYLES

WALK-OVER SHOES
If you have not seen them you

should
at

ANDERS' SHOE STORE
22 W. Main Street.
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~BLACKAND WIIITE~
A WE.EKLY NEWSPAl'ER WITH A PURPOSE

B. ~ W. launches New Venture I Costume Part~ A Success "Puss~foot" Johnson To Speak
}·,,.h'g s" uadron ,. ".,.,,~e,,' \\' .. 11. c. ,u IO,uuurstmu gceue '" C.,.",,,, D""" mu l, wen.know u I••.•"'1",;",,., wn A",,,,~ ,,'

,\.11 [.0('111 .Hlgh :schools. I (;ellrge Wnsilillgtllll DIIIIIIII)'. Wesl.('rn llnryl:llul "',,I)I"lI:u'y21'1.
A six .man team. selecte~ from the Black I' Fri(lay night in Yingling Gymnasium, the One of the baat-knuwu of all the pofit.ica l

and wnue Club, Is aurnor+eed to repreaeuc whole school gathered for the celebration speakers among modern American oratora,
western Maryland I.n. ure High scnoors of or oeorse wusutngton's lIirthday. The pro- "Pussyfoot" Johnson, tile famous prohibl-
the county ami V1ClIIlty, :'<Iany curer COI-[gram consisted at patriotic songs, rouoweu tionist who has tor a long time occupied a

~~~~;l;~~e h8:SCl~~~~~I.\~~! 11~t~:~~fnre:[~~~ ~u~n f~~te~~t1~m~\~~~tlb~t t~~te~i~~~7~agm~~~:;~~J~;:_:~:,!~e h~nt~i~::,Q'I:.~~a'~~il~~:'
uus ttne. The. Idea had Its origin III the value oC war, This little character study day evening. February 28. ;\lr. John~on has
Black and wnne Club, ant! reoeiveu the involved impersonations of many famous stirred up a great deal o[ adverse criticism
saucuon M Dr. Wills, wno commended It as men from Washington to Lowell and rrom and has created many enemies, as any man
an excellent plan. The High SChools at INapoleon to Hugo. The summation of of tue forceful character and statu optutons
Sykesville, Tan.eytown, Harnpatead, Mou~1Loptnton seemed to be that war. as a non- is sure to do. F'or many years he has
AIry, Union Brtdge, and Reisterstown Will coustrucuve element of civilization, was of suooorteu the prohibition movements. hein,,;
he among those vtattert. Arrangements have I no value and should be abolished. Then one ct the undnutned readers from the very
already been closed with fOUl' of the .R?OVe came the (Jancing, which pl'Oved to 'be a lorigin of the Bryan prinCiple. His un-
schools. The ,team ~ontemplates vls!t.lng very charmingly costumed and gracefully changing ollinlo?s hal'e often provoked ern-
tile schools (Jurmg thelf wee~!y as~embl!e$, execut.ed series of manoeuvres. The young [baraSSing situntJOl~s for .him, as in the case
spending about rOtly~five m!llutes in pre- ladies, tastcfulfy gowned in Lhe styles of o[ the London episode 10 Ivhich .'oiL John-
senting . the advantages whiC,1! Wester.II bygone )'ears, showed unex!l!.'cte(i aptit.U{le SOil lost the use of olle eye. He ,ha~ b~en

;~~~')~j~I~~!aitf:S~~~~~ ;!~:gte:~c:~, ~~~~~~~~ :.;~e~l~:,l~~f~~n~h~f :~l~~:'e~~dnf~I~~;)~~~~dg~~; ~~e~~~~~n~~v~~~\~~V~a~fa~l~~::dol~~l~l~~~~~
Trailer, Garrett, Slsh, Clayton, and Makosky tho courUiness and finished grace which is of stu(ients who stoo.ed him, one of the

i;~sll~;:~ ~~!~C~~rst~e~lt~r~lj!l~~ol~:'CO~~I~Su!~*~~lt~~liIl"f~~sOa~i:~:r1I~~!h~~~eco~oo~:laiit~l::~ \ ~;l~!~i~~u~~rj~li~~ m~liII!I~er~nI!h~co~r::d ~1~'~
ill ruture yea!'s, that it will convince many tice hy the old time gowns worn by a large I Johnson advanCEd the ~ame views he hat!

;1~~~~i:ilil~:s\~~~nt~:I~Yl~~~(i,atlaVna~t~~!~ ~~ ~~~'~~n~~f~ t?l~ ~~~ri~i~l;- th:h~c:::I~~d a~~ I ~~p~o:ste~g:il~e:~I::~~e(~I~~ ;!l:er~~su~tr t.I~'~~

rnav spreatl. knowledge and renown of the vie with one another for the most perfect I hearers armed witll heer mugs. :\11".Johu-

~1~~~i~fes~hrOUghollt the SlJI."1'ountl'in
g
{;om- ~~~i~~::o~~ei~ft~~.n~~:ot!lt~t~l~n ~:~~nde~:St~! r~nt~~a~:~:~~~rly~~rl~S~~~C~uUr:;~I~e:V~~y;r~!;:

_ Virginia reel and t.he Colonial clancinl; on the subject on which he !s an author It)!.

COAS'rIl'iG OX TJlE HIU, game. I'et!'e!<llments were serv('(1. ~~ll~~~~y rE~:~:(\~CI~~~~c1~p::~Si~~~~~~~~'t~t~
Whatever mAy be the drawhAcks or the --_.-- blttereHt enemies are forced to admire him

heavy snowfall the S~OI't derl.I'ed from sled- WASHDiG'I'OX TIWUX('ES W. ,no C. I for his Ul!changed "onvlctions, hlH hull dog
ding a~d the skating whICh. the Ath- _ perSistence, and the tenacity with which lIe
letic ~~Ield offers, !HOTe tll.an recom- CIII:~tl'rtown no,'s Piny ,",jist nnsketb'!ll. holds to his eXCellent illeals. In his speech
penHea those Incllned toward 1V1IItel:SllOrts Winning b,' il +1.23 Score. on next Thursday !I'll', Johnson will be in a

~~~~n~~l~~ea~~I1~;~:~r r~~d~~co;l~:n~l~~~~r~~ The chnm]liOn~hijl cagerll trom the 8ast- ~~I~~~~yI~O~~S'~~:~~)'~l~::(~~~':t~~~!~~~~~'le ;~~

~~~~l~~(i~~~S ~;t:~nl~~~ ~:~~~ t~~a;ka~t!~ I' ~;~IC17hsO:eel~ll1p~~:~~~e:t~r~~~yo~ti~~s~~t)~~: r:~n~~lJ~~e:~~~ing· \~hen tbe gnUl,t prohi'ili-
h:js bel!D excellent, especially coasldermg other State utle, l)Qwled over th~ Wegteln _
tile fllct that the elements fo\' creating a ')il<ll'yland baskcteers Thursday nIght. hy a ,~"., '" '
smooth surface were l.Irought together in score of 44-23. The game was fast and .. UMHDIt.:>i \ It' I OIIIOIiS
II purel)' accidental fnshion. Al'r.angeme~tS I furious [rom ~he first whistle, with Weste~'n Last Tue!:\(lay the li'reSl1me.n (lefeated the
~~el'e mSlle to flood the Athletic li'wld earlier M>l1'yland takmg the leud when Orant WI1- Seniors in a hani-fought game, the fin~l
J 11 the year, but duo to the nncertainty :)[ IIams dl'Ojll~ed In tWO pretty baskets. 1'lle I score being :H-24. At t.he end of the f1!'gt
j he weather conditions, the plans wel'e not pace did nol slacken throughout tlle.game'lhaU the Seniors WEre leading by a score
"arrled to completion. It was again con-I while the spect.ators were constantly elec- of 18-6, but in the last perIod the Ii'reSh-

iil{!e~:~t ~~~ltnrh~ll~~p~~S~a~e~~e~u~rZ~~nl r~~ ~~i~~~sb;las:.~~h~~~!~~o~ll~ts~:r~S~;:~I~~n~\~ , ~:~ fi:{t:~dl~~~rti~~~t!~/~~~h ci~~~ ;I~il:.~~
he wint"T, operations were again deferred. clI]1l~edby the a1Jsence of Stanley, th~ sterl- was displayed in the gallery. The Fresh-
rrhe skating and the sledding oITered by the lng cent('!", hut jlllt u~ a stiff reSistance, men girls attributed their vlcLory to the SUll-
nutural conrormlty of the big howl atLracte{l notwithstumjiug. The lllle up: port given hy the other member~ of the
many patrons ot the winter sport and alSO W,:V1. C. Washington class. Line-lip: ,
mnny onlookers, who.(lerived a great ().eal 01 "\Velgle .F Carroll F'reshmeu Selnors
(}leasure [rom watchlDg tlle more .danng.of HineS Ii' Dumschott Wilson R Ii'. NUtt~I'

~~:_s~:~~e{~:clY~'~t~g:e~I~~l~e~:~ese~~~d'S;~~~~ G, williams C )1.eGran Rayme 1.. 1". Hohel'l~
1)ut over the ice to land on the field below. Ii'lunnngan Carrington Brown C. W,HTt'n

! "111'blg'lJohllleri millIe several trillS over the E. Williams C li'iore RosenstOCk K C. llollin~

r
jump, at one time landing a. load ,of Prep. Byhanl [or Hines. Hines for E. Williams_ Louder n., G Bnrnrs
girls in undignified postur~s on the Ice, The S 'th L. G. Prlc~
~~~~~e at~3kita ~re~; ~)~a\~~~;tet~e:tt. ~~t~~~ Don't he a hutt.OD. It only workS wh"n I s~:~::~lit.utes: Fl'f.'~hmen. Richmond for
snowa will hl'ing £ol'i.h sml!l;!!' sport. ]1IlHil('(1.
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THE BLACK AND WHITE I ,\ LI'I"I'I." SI,AeK tx """ I(OI'E I OPEN FORUM {
A weekly newspaper devoted to. making A ~:;~a~e~~n:Uansl '~~~i~~~~~e~'m~~~a~n~~::k'~To the Editor or the Bln~k and WhIte: (

Western ~:;;~;n:nS~!~~:I~:. a BIgger, ~~gol;?ni~l:~~ ~h~~t~O~;I~~~~~~etl~~l~~~~e;:i~:, th!t :i~~m:n~ ~~~~t~t;~nm~,r tl~~~s~e:~h~f~J~~
--- ph.rase of greeting better !·esults. could be o~-Ilanci should be so careteas or lhe COnt!Hi~n

.. Pullilshed weekly, ~r I~~~~:~l.Phr,:;,:~ ~~I~~~cSo~\~~·e~~~~;nOt~u~r~'~i I ~~01~a:~:n a: dt~y1:~~eit~l~O~)~tl~e:~,o:i~el:l~

I h~ BLACK anll WHI1 E CLUB. 2:~:t!~~~:ersii~ ~~~'~lo~~~;~!~s~~.n'~l~~~da,.I~::1' t~IZIV~to~~a~)~n~!28a;(:iPI~~~1l~~alrl~:rs~~~ I~~
Application made at Post omce at west- Penn State ~Ia,s, ':~{oll' :ll YU"Gentlemen.' our number had sustu'ned a broken wr.i~t.
minster, Md.• as second-class mail mattel"l ~nd Boston.,1edl, Hel,lo :\ien:, The !llal~ the authorities were so moved Ihat they uri-

___ Gentlemen seems not. to be, m.use In an} mediately ~Jlrinkled the spot with ash~s.

Subscrfptlon rntese ~~~!~g':n~~h°cU~~sii~II~:~i:~etl~il~l~~~~ti~~dll:~ Uo~P~~~~~dt~l~~~:~e~~ t~~e~uf~:te~~ P~~\'~~~
For remaining school year "., $ .70. been ~oposed. It is recalled that I"reshlll~n ash can of cure. Why I~n't something do'ne

Single copies . . . ".,: ,.. ,05 :pUel:kNtO~!7i.S!~~~;nt~ha~n~~r.~~~~~"s w~~ I ~~I~~t ~~i;pg:r;ik;I;~~s';n ~~'o~~o~~el'll;:r~~~~~
faculty, apeaktng wlthou,~ wailing to be ad- scnoot. severer girls Cell 'l'bursrlay night

Suhaerfpttcn prices by mail, payn,.blc in dressed by his superior. ., after the basketball game. amid the laughter

advance 85c. .- ha~~ ~~~hi~~le~~I\veIH~~~eO~OI~h~I~:~orl~:I~m~~~~~rt~l:e 1:~l~)re~~r~'U!~;~~eh~fds~~~~;r~~mt!l~~~
--- Dut lnrlividually. when met upon the street I rail. 'Fine gentlemen they are! :'Ilon(lay

-- BLdCR""_". ~""i"••~·",-.:.-~F ~ran~n ;;~~)e~aa~;~:sn~~~ O~~~mye~~lint:co~~ ~~~~lrRf,~;~:onre~~~:ls. 111l~lho~~e;tti~I~Ja;\~~
SterlIng W. Edwards Editor tongue-tied 01' voiceless. Its not a8 much lhey ar!' waiting rOI"somebody to h: killed.
John D. Makosky News Ed~tl.lr what you ~ay as tile spirit in which you [ am sure this c~n be remee1i~d, With \'~l'y
G. Hall Duncan Corresponding 1!:t!ltOf say it. However now that we do have some little trouhlc. It's the litlle things wInch
Weaver R. Clayton Assoc. Eel!tor {Jefinite greeting let no lllan IH1SSwithout no (lne thinks of lhaL really make a college
PaUl R. Kelbaugh Assoc. gdltOl' your singing out "Genllemen." a fit place in wh~ch to 111'.0. Forethou~!Jt
G. McD. Garrelt Assoc. Editor and C(lnsilieration obviate many difficulties.
g~!~i::~:~i~~~ . BUSh~~~0~1a~~i~~~ 01,\'-'11>11.:(;'\i\'HIIlA'n:s IX '\c'I'IOX Why nol u~e a lillle'I-F. I). W.
Paul B. Steveos AS,SOC.Business Mgr.1 Geor~etowil S~(ll'e~ !I~ P',)il.lIS III the, ,.\lIlIunl T Ol.ll!' Editor cf the Black unci White:
Charles L. Trader Assoc. Business Mg~. IIOllldns lunoor (.lIme~ nt the fhlh There has been a condition prevailing in

~~s~II~; '~t~~~ler ~~~~~' :eup~~~Se::t~i~,I~ Ballin~~el~,III~:~\I~\(~~I;,~rJ;~~:'~~~II.;~r~.~-Di9-1 ~~~ldc~~I:if~ bf~l;'e~?()~~~ecl~iml~r~~~~Cl~t~let~~~~
Helen Stone Co-ed Representat~ve playing Iheir Wllr"s b.efore a record-brcak- dition of tile hoy~' shower~. There is no
Leona Baer Co·ed Representative ing: crowd gath€rnl in the tith Reglm()ut need to explain thIS condition to 1111.'proppr
Reina Mae Powell Co·ed Reprallentativl.' Armory Saturday niglll, Il~et-footed college authorities ilS Ihey already know of it. But
Anne R. "Marker Co·ed H.epresentativ(! stars from ail OVfr Ihe country gave an "X' what I wi~h to do i~ to I'enli~l(l tlwlll of the
============ hibition of runn'ng, the equal of wllich has fast flJllIl'oachlng basehall and tennis ~ea-

WHAT ABOU'I' T,l1'EIIAIIY ~OO.:'rl.;S! ~~:~lr ~"e:l~e~jt~~vSuS~df;.~~~le:l~ Jl;I~I~~·n:~~~·g~~~i~~~a~~si~~nn~.~~lr}~~~'n:{e~~e~r~'!,;~:~lga[~ICc:~;=
"That the J~iterary Societies are at thrl poinl scorinG_. The neXI highesl hfdng .Johns cally as well ali ~ch~lasticallY, and \\'~

present time fulfilling thel)' pUf\JOse, thal Hopkins UnIversity. Louis Clark and Vern;.! should have OUt [acillties grow with 0111'

~~~~lda~~ ~l~~ui~~~~~ott~heP~~~~enttt~d;I~~;:: ~~~~~l' ~~~~~id~~esHQio~.in~het,'a~~~it!~amStaat~'~I ~!,e:;IS;ha'~h~le~~~~~~\;f~~a~ ~!~er~en~n~~~~~II'~~
without doubt, problematic. The question I Olymjl;c learn. won tl1el" evenlS 10 hamly, find tllree fellows lakiUg a ~howe1" at .the
arises. dil the students wa?-t Literary So- style, Clark. who is ooe of the fOI'elllost I sumo:>time and .g~t'ing \le~fect satislactlOn.

~~~~;le~:n~~~~af~eI~o~~~t~~~/nth~h~~I~kProerS~~~fl~I~[]i~~~e;tl,JO!;oU~~leh~~~errn~~iO~e~re:~!~I~~~~/~~;: ~,~leU~ll~(~~~se~'I!r~~;:l~::l~ 1:lt~~e~~~Il~i;~
terest? classtc, ast~nishe(] the onlookers by sllI!.lsh- over thl'ee-(tuarlcrs or a flay'!! \Vork at till'!

e~~~So~Ui~~eea~~1fOt~o;:r;~~~1l ht~eSPger~~I~~~, ~~~'clIJ(~~S~O~~d'~ll!~gft~i'o~e~or:~c~o~;1.lh~ll!~~i m~s;iot~l~lc~l~~i~i~~ i{~luJI~l:eb~uilm;~I·~~~~t~l:~.I~i

~;:S:!~;y n;;~~~y O~t~~~~~~~srou~~t~~~1:net~~~I ~:l~! ~nhi~h~eI;~h~~o~:':~~1 sir'~~eter~r t09_~j~1~e{~:~~~z~~at\ist~l~leel~to~~I:1~~ll(I~Ol'i:I~~~~d;:'tl~
student body in the society halls. Today seconlls, I~teJl~ to 1ell\! (i} ,t.-1. N. B

~~e~rb~;o~!. new StU(I~nts have nevet: ent~~~~ SIIA 111'~HOO'l'EUS SIIOW DII'ROYK'IEX'l' q~f~~iSa1-I'~~l~I~~~'B~r&l~\~ll'!~~affs~~~{n~ec;~~~;.:\
T.he reaaon Is believed to be thIS: .Ih .. 1I('lIt Bostnil 'r('ell. HII(\ J,()~e til \' •. 1I. I. 1))" various grievances of the sludent body

entIre thought of the ~tudent hody IS in t'lll~e Sl·ore. I The purpose of this ",O;1en Fornm" i~ l~

~~o~;:s d1~::0;~;~~~ial ;~h~I,~:~astl~:s~h~rCI~l~: CJ;S~l~~~t~;1~:~thV;I~~~~i(lr~~~It;~.~n\n~~\~~te~ i~~;:,~~~~~~v~!I(~g~O~~~~'~I!~~~I!li\1\\;)l:.\~g~~~~~
class of 04. one of lhe strono-est military colleges in the then' correction and thus be l)enefi~ial to the

• A feeling of ~Iectiveness seems t~ ha~e country. The S~uthernel'S just managed lo college. Mis~ellalJ(:ous hl':ck bats 11'1i1lie

f:;~l1~~~~dt~he~r~:~~~~~: ~~~i~~!s~heL;~t~~~~~ I ~~f~~~ c~~::t~~~l"e ·~~7~~~4(~';.~t~~~s~~~l~e~~ ~~vOeCnk~l~C?to~~~~rS!.l~CI~;i~l~e~n~~h~~Yac~~o~:-I':.~

~~r~~~~~r i~~~i~~;iOo~.~cf\:'b,ab~~t}~O~~:~dt~~~~I ;~'Ol:~ei~~i~~a~:sn1~~Shc~~s~~~s~inoefm~~I!!h~~a\~~:I puns 1'1.: S('UIIH 'I'OSSER~
Just one type. ~r socIety con b~ made. taste,- 'nlatch. The men who shot an'l their scor.~s, Pr('FIII'uury G;lIlIf' n"sll!t~ III I I_II 'I':llly.
!ul to tbe entlle student boely 1$ foolll.;h anJI were as follows: OaT'by. Capt., 90: SlIlln, Thursday night in a preliminary gume to
1Iiogical. 90: A~hhurne, 93; Stone, J .. 91; Baker. 96. the Washington Collegr-W. ,\\. C. frm':lS.
The time has come when students wUh a Other men who shot were Trice, Taylor, the Brute Hall 'rOssel's managed Lo come

conlmon interest or a eommon incentive are Shocldey. Hays, and Pr:ce. fl'Olll the reur with sumcillnt Imnch to ~e-
forming their own jlarticular group, and Last week the riflemen nefeutell Boston cure a 'tie with a miscellaneous a~l';l"eg:HjoTl
there 18 no use 'attempting to close our eyes Te{'h. by a score of 44'1-416. The five men ~f lJa~keteers gat~erer1, from the H!l~. 1::1':
to these existing con(iitions. As lliese CleHl'-1whose scores m~:le IIp the t..am's aggregat.e ~~(iU~~~~h~~~~~nr~l staJ11~gis~~e t~: ~~llW':~
Iy seem to Ile the facts, let us recognize I ami their lllelil'ldllal reconls were a~ fol- doubt. The ga~ne was hotly contested, an(j
them as such and help each other live"and lows: Raynolds, R .. 92: Darby, 8!.1;WIllard, tbe fast ]llaylng.anll close scor~ l\~pl the
grow. 8!1; Pricl', D. I,., ,~S: Trj('e, ~(i. Iall(lIen{'e on {'flge
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COl,U;(U; CHAT'I'Eft I .F. & ,\I. iiWI-:I.;I'S )1A'1'~
'Mr. J. H. K. Shannahan, '02, an official of I ---

l,he Bethlehem St~el, uO;lIr~_any which. is 10- Senl"" :U·O YlrtOl'r uver western .Ual]·1;11111

~t~l~:(la~\~~:t~/~a';;~:\~aJn~l~lol~~~~Lo:l~~al:~~I Grallillel·~. Willni~l~ Enory Unnt Uy
rcurui on the steel industr-y. '.\1)', Shannahan I IlI'CIS'IlII,

~:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:~:::;::::;::::;::::;:; li\~r6eS!~~l~~r:~'f~;~atR~~~a~~~je~ft~:ee~~~;~c~Rn~h~'l::~~~fI~~~~;~~ngpi~:~~~l~~ s~~~~:~~~

I
th,ose who know him and his assoctaucn of Western Mar~lan(\·s. mat team to the call-

DR. E. H. GAR EY :~:;illJt:~!~~~lp~~~Uf~\~·~h~~~d;;~~~~eta·~hi~.t~~:IZ~I;r~~ur~~J;s~~I:~ll ::;ar~~ethe \~~.:~n~;~~:e~

56 W.D:1:~~tStreet ~~~tu~'~a~\/~~!n~~i~~l;l~t~~rn~11~\I:slet~~~~~!i ~~~~t~:.ni:r~~pf~::!"i~i~I~~:n~it~.aS'I!;~:nm~~~;

Westminster, Phone 183, Md. open to the PUb_"'_.__ i :::~nCI~;,~t~\:est~~e~l~ea~co::tr:S s;~U~ni~utt!ls~
I Last Friday evening in uie Fourth Regi_11T was III these extra p.el·\ods that the J~. &

Iment Armory. Baltimore, the vn. St. \1ury's ~1. m.utme.n showed the~l: real alllIlty.' 9.lIa.ll-
Get Your basketball team defeated Washington Col- mg _off the holds of thetr opponents and re-

SATURDAY EVENING POST lege, 46-30. Yoyo Ruiz was the bl'ight star tatntng the advantage th~t they themselves
of the game caging nine neut goals and two recetved. III every case .'~mning ~he tleelsion
foul shots out of L1VOattempts, IO!"a perfect by lime. The SIX atldltlonal mmutes after
record. The defeat of the Plylng Pentagon' the. main ll~uts generanv nronuced the most

From "JOE" WARFIELD ~'~Bo~reen~~\~t~int~e~.I:II:SedMarls~l.le:\~~I~y,~f~:~:1 ~~.j:~n~nN~~~~:~t:~~e ~:F1~li~ t;e;~~a~bl~i~~
========~==~ ravorne ror their next til~ on n neutral tlool·.ln.lmnte pertods. nnd the \-Ifcstlmg In th!!!

't'ncre ain't no use tell:n' no body 'I"OUn(l!:\~: ;:~dul~~~t!i~el;;leU\I!~lt:l:e~;~~~nl;I;;~~,~

t~i?in!,)l~~~}~ofurlh~·o;:~)~~:.a;ou~t l~I~Wn~r~o~~I . ..,' '
escape a!ld I said to him: "You come mighty:, JIAI1l1.A;\;J) ~OO'[IIALL I;\; 19:!4
",.ar losmg a valuahle nl mhol' or this here tlSl)ort~ ill .lhll'yluud to he The lIe~1 In .ll!ddh'
student body a lillIe while ago." Mluntk Stntes.

'My wOl"d."se7.·; he, "Who'!" Tile football schedUles of the colleges in
".\10," resj1on[ls r. the Slale of ?"larylanll apparently Ill/we
"Shucks" Sf'Z he. 'for n moment you had xlarylan{\ at the heat! of all the :\1iddle At-

me nnxious." lantic Slates in the major college sports.

I

--- Schedules ~how tllC :\laryland tellms to be
:'111".Donnhl S. Gate·s. Inotructol' of Busi- playlng twelve of the hest teams in th"

============ ~~::n~~~~in!S~':~~~n ~~ r~~.~~~~r~~1~~~~;0l;~~I~,\te~~~~ie~~ ~~~~I~le.iJi~yr~~~~;L~l~~~~~~~

THE COLLEGE TEA ROOM ~U1·~~~I~~~r.s~~r;:;~':It~I\~PnO~~I.~~~t~~~~~~~I~}l~gl!~g~tl~~~i~n:t~\~~h represent the be~t" I Italy and Belgium will he visited. The tour in gridiron circi(ls. ar~ now. looking to Mary-

~~\.~~t~~:i~ttto d~~.~nrl 1'~I~'r en~il.:~~i~~lt ~!I :~~dt~~'; ~~~ye~:~ t1:~'rb~~~orthbeat~~es~·~ln~'i~';
$1.095. If:'Ioli{ldteAtlantiC States. ihe big gaille of
Mr. Gate!; is a'so personally conctucting a the United States Naval Academy. Univer-

coast-to-coast toul"ist Illll"ty in the U. S'I sity of Maryland and Western Maryland al'e
SKILLKRAFTERS INC. visiting e\'ery noteworthy uOint of interest. as follows: Navy-:'Ilarquelte, Princeton,
"HONOR QUALITY" This trip i$ designee] to la<jt 55 days, the Penn State, University of Vermont, Buck-

Manufacturing Jewelers & Stationers CO~o:~e~fe1a~~:S'information write Busineg<ji ~~!~h;~l~~:~ a~[~I~~r/t~. ~. ~,arJ~f:~~-;i~:II~i
Philadelphia, Pa. CV!anagerof Black and White or 'Mr.DOnalel1North CIll"ollna. lind Catholic Univer!:!lly.

E. Warfield Sterling-W. M, C_ S. Gates. Tudol' Hall Anpt!;., University Western )la1"ylan(I-Carne~je Tech.~ Burk-
Agent Parkway and 10th St., Baltimore, Mct. '~~~kn~?rd~~~~l~ ~~t~l, ~!e~li~ndUn~;:~~~~~

Marion Curlin.g. the giri!!' cherr leader for I~larYland.. while Catholic univerSity. play>!
the Freshmen Clas~, true to her J}romisc hoth U. of :'1. amI Western Maryland

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF antI her Class 't~am. entel"lalned them in These three Maryland schools hall un-
Smith Hall. Wednesday afternoon. Place usually strong .F'r.eshman t~ams all of which
cards in tile shape o! llasketballs tied with I won a big malo]"]ty Of. th':1T ~ames an(l the

~~:~~ ~~~~1~~~II"I~~~~~i~y':~J~y~~p~I~~r:J~t!"et1f~;C~~SI~:t.t~l:fl:,I~l?rel~~~~;~tl~ena~a;~l~~~~

===========~ :~rl:e~lxf:n~I~~e~rUl~II~~~;~Sc~~v~~l:P~~~~ill~~~ nsset to the 192_4 _"u_,,_,,_y _SqUadS.

(~~~;~~:{!~~;:~!I~a~(:'~:~) ~~i~ini(~SLl~~~ln2~f~~t~~~I~~.~~a~~:sg:;~~~;Oe~(~!OI:~O~I~:~~t~~~'l;~ORb~~:~l:Ea rs~~~~~S~~?t~
day. ; tenant in the regular army is oftered every-.-- Imale citizen in the United States \)etween

Black lind White, "la:PS I,OS.; '1'0 JUXIORS the age or tWf'nty-one and thirty, J"lrovlded
Western Maryland College, In the Junior-Prep hasketball game Ian he possesses the necessary educational
Westminster, C\1d. :'.lomJaY,the Preps after a hard tl~ht again I qualitlcations and is of good Character and
Enclosed find 90c for subscription to Black were defeated by a score of 24-8. The I physiftue. Thl$ announcement was made
anti White for remainder of school year. :~~~~~~~!~~r~~~~ul;l~o~tet~~:~:~~~ g~~;l'e ~i~~: ~~l~~\~.~~~la~p~~ili~:rltyai~t:?ie(io\·t~a~n~~~n,o~~
Name , , Wills Tought hard for the Preps. 'rhe line Ul>: portunlty woullile extended. to anyone filing

Juniors Preps application whether or not they were con-
Allnutt R F. Bishol) necte~l with the College. '-\pplicants shoul~1
,smith L. F. Engle communicate without delay with either Cap-
Farlowe .J. C. Stevenson tain Monagon. Westf'rn )1nn'land College .
Stone S. C. Lohrfink Westminster. 'Maryland. or Adjntant, 'l'hlrl1
Beaver R. C. B..."arfl Corps Area, Standal'!! Oil flulldin!l;. Halti-
"'i("Aipln!' 1.. ('. Will;: morf', :'I1nrrlnnd

r
THE MAN WHO TAKES.

in the
TEA ROOM

WHEN IN BALTIMORE

Worship at

BOUNDARY M. E. CHURCH

SATURDAY SPECIAL
CHICKEN AND WAFFLES

The Hat Shop

Street ..

{ City .. ..... .State .
Single copies 5 Cents,
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N 51 Th I P
I

scnenur f M ,url'IVI.lts

ew ~ rogram :~',~:;,:,:';:,,::::,,:v::~
EXTRA! EXTRA! 700 I'M 'rue Asso. meets, 14' S,· H''''I'7.{)O I'. ~L Black and wnne rnuu meets,

Don't Miss This On 8:01) P. ':VI. ;~~sswal~n:·~allDavault Reading,
Alumni Hall.

Mon. and Tues. Wedn€stiny, t'ebrullry 27. I
G:~O 1'. }l. Y. M. C. A. meets.

Y. W. C. i\. meets.
7:00 P. :\J. xien'a Student Government. IMarch 3 and 4 7:15 P. '\\~~:~dl~~::!b~,~~;}'('2~ernment.. Wondering Wayfarers

"The Common 1:::::: l~~;~Nir:~E~:tf,';t~t~~~;":~:~'IFree!Free! Free!
t'rldnr,J.'ebrullry2!t.

Law". :;:~~~~:~::~;~~!rn;1~~~~:ly. A Pair of 50 cent Rubber Heel;)
Philo Society. . with every pair of Half Soles at

~:~~ :::-:~~: ~:~~~~rs' :a~~~!~ta~:nus~~~. Blue 1 Kroop- Bros.j ' 25 East Main street,
H~~J.~lr~~!.~e~i;,r~'\,~~w Windsor. 'I: Westminster, Md., every Thursday,

CORINNE GRIFFITH
and

U:1)OP. :\1. O~~II;:III~;'~,~~;~I;~2, beginning February 14th. ending
8:45 A. ,',1. Sunday School. ,April Srd. 1924.

CONWAY TEARLE J " P \1 ~m~ ;;e~,og 01 Y 'I C A '0<
1

1 =====~C=. =K=R;:,O;:,O=P.~P~'~o;:.,P.=

Wehler & Kingl:::::: ;i~f:~t;~~~:~':1·I TRY THIS

Special This Week nOLIon m;,\IIIW HI'I'!'; On You!' Uke,
01 Jllllle~ absent weonesunv R~]lolts I

50c Klenzo Tooth Paste I thUlslla} with taped r-ibs "SHAVE AND A HAIR CUT'!"
35e Klenzo Tooth Blush rile cutest !M~ced on tile hack

er uvhaur'a feraev SEE.TOHN!

I
JOeReynOlds~etfrolllmit!tl!f'

"I'he Rexall Store" 01 ure 11000'. S,I,h. . Everhart's Barber Shop
~~~~~~~~~~~~ i li:~;~el"~~~i~n;na~~~rSmt~~ts~OI\i~!:vi:I -.nne. A ~~~~~~~~~~~~

SAM COHEN

Watch This Space!

Pop Shipley Says:
REAL FOOD

Featuring

sse Value 59c

Babylon Lippy Co.

Students (10 not mix enough with the
rucurur, for their owu good. We noticed
.\!issea ncurneou find Hurlev breaking the
!ee.\"JolHlay.

2.6UO years ago Shroyer said: ··The
Varsity pins, Il'reshman numerals, and the
19t:J husebal l letters will be here next
week." (With apologies to Aesou.)

'Thur stluy night, Prot woodhead en.tee on
nts Athletic F'Iehl.

Tailor
The "Pressingest" Man In Town.
Special Prices To College Students

Stetson Hats A wise man never blows his xoows.
Seldomheard around w. ~·1.c. -we have 1============

Ice ureurn nnr! c~ -QUALITY
The Florsheim Shoe I Ed '" tn ch'" turee aaststanr edn", I SIlOE REPAIRING SHOP

an'! ~cveral co ed replesen! lUVeS on <l
weel, end-thank goodness for the stnkl'- Phone 251-R

For the Man Who Cares.' les>I 96 West Maw St Westmmstel, Md.
F'IEshman aut~entlng upon tlip Work ~ell~dl Fo; Ag~IIDehvel'ed

ENTIRELY NEW LINE orlsnow I lI'ould th,U I were back III High III rle'! III I t\~ 9-

AN TOILE'F ARTICLES SlilOOi that [ might engage III athletics ' ~~~~'1~:1~11fsoie8 S~W()tl $~ I~~

Ille match lha~ most favorable ~I~~~e!; ~~

par:~:eba;:~ ~ CO., ~~I~~~t~:~~~yo~ntia~ilg~[O~(1~ ~asll ~~::~I~:r ~~\llt~l~h~1 IJe~[~ n
ASK TO SEE THEM I from the War Department, gave lhelr match All Shines .03

k 0 S u good send off. ALL WORK GUARAN1'REJ)
Bonsac 's rug tore ~O;~leti\;:~~1.0 ~ee the young folkS have n .f. D. KATZ. Prop.



~BLACKANDWHITE~
A WEEKLY NEWSPAf'EIt WITH A PURPOSE

I. I, No.7 Western Maryland College, Westminster, Md. March 4 '24

Bishop William F. Srcnowen. Introduced Thursday night in Alumni Hall, William I guturrtav, !.1arch a-erne Y. )'1. H. A. taam,
by Dr. Ward as a "man of all churches," Ii:. JdhnsoD, ,better known to his admirers one or the strongest professional teams in
and as rna "leader In the union of the and his enemsea as "Pussyfoot," spoke to an Baltimore matched their 'br.ains 'and braun
:.\1elhodist churches," preached before an up- eutuuetaeuc audience composed of ,town with the lighting 't'errora and only after an
precialive audience of college men and people, college students, and faculty. The extra five mInute session mad been played
women, faculty and towna-peopte. The ser- meeting was held under 'the auspices of were they able to get a ewo potnt advantage.

:~c: :V~~~be~/~~su~no~~:~:.k ~ ~~~:lf~,~~~~~~ee!~O:ld~e~r::'i~;t~~~i~:rso:~~~~~~~:sn~;;~~ ~:;in~a~~thW~~e asc:~~st~~a~~ln~h~9:'~o b:~t\~
slve service was arranged, beautiful hYmn.s,[make up Mr. Jonneon'e campaign through favor of the Hebrews. G. Williams was the
sweet'ly sung anthems, all leading up to tbe Maryland. The meeting .was opened with a star of the game. sUbsUtuting at centre tor
simple, yet eloquently appealing sermon of prayer by Rev. Edlwards of the '.\1. E. church, Stanley. who, due to a long trip from west·
tile blabop. whicb began short'ly alter eight o'clock. va., where he has heen attending the tunerar

His roorc was the "Temptation of Jesus." Tben followed a brief Introduction of Mr·1or his father, was not able to .parttctpate.
Undl not so long ago, he bad never under- Johnson, who gave a short summary of the WIHiams played the best game of the season
stood the s:tory of the devil's temptation of prohibit~on movement, .lts progress and its showing ,that he has the SLUti' in hlm if

t~~~\%.he~:i~~!U!ar:c~:~':Yt:m~~ti::doi~~: ~e~l~a~i~ntu:tge f~~~tfO~:.b~o1ar:;oe: ~::~ I~~Vt~~a:df::n~~etof::o~~~e, ..y~o~~~~:::t!~:,
orner were inevi.tabll' to a man in ~he post- introduced his co-partner, a Congressman dropping in eight field goals and two touts.
lion of Jesus, and with this idea came the from Tennessee, who made a hrlef but in- The cmctat game ended With tbe score ued
rl'allzaVion that mucn of the story was aym- terestfug speech, 'bad cards passed through 22 to 22. In the extr-a five minutes of play
eouc. In the temptation of chauglng the the audience and preceded willh a money- which was ordered to decide the Victors,
lilones to bread, h'e pointed out""that tb:is W:l.I:I raising pe.tltlon. He amused the audience tbe horseshoe well on Cohens neck and he
a tellt hetween the physical and the !l'pirltual. with a great many (uD'DY talea while the dropped a perfeet shot from the middle of
.He asked: "How will you use your 'powers • ..£ards __ere beIng distributed, signed and the fiOOT. ThiS ,was the last game of tbe
_tor 'yoor .0• .0 -.pef"sonal-artvantage, or for collected. His mission ruMllled. he resigned season and altbougb the game wa~ lost the
your task?" In t.he temptation of'lhe temple, t~e platform ,to Mr .• Johnson, ~ho then de_'ltea~ fini~hed in ,8 fiash of glory.
he ca'lled to noUee that Lhe way to get a livered the address of the even'mg. LlDe-up:
henrlng40r a message was to have a mes- ,JOhllfiOR ,!UreI!lse~ hohlbltloll Principle W. :'01. C, X· }d. H. A.
sage worth heann.K .. and .lhat..a tblng sbould :'ofr. Johnson's subject was "The Cross aDII Weigle F Cohen
e done ~Ot. because of its rellu'lts but bi!· tile Crescent," a talk on ~he spread,iog of ByilaJ!l. F' Goodstein
.use It IS rIght. In regard to tile templa- the prohibition principle through foreign G. Wllhams C Werner
on ot tile moun,tain, the Bishop Sal? that:t lands. His tbeme seemed to be the power E. WWiams C: Abram~
as better to win by death than by dl~h~nor; and ,tbe responsibility of religion, ei-ther 1Flanagan . . G Hoffman
at a spotless character and an unt~lDted tbat. of the cross or that of the crescent, In . Field goals. Weigle, 2. Byham 2, O. Wil-

fno:d 7~;~u:~e;erl~l~eo~t~r~e e~S~e~~~o~ ~~~e~~te~~!n~~i~t~s~;ythi~I~~~~:[e1r~~C~pa~~~ g~~~Sl~'I:l:.n~gbar~~; ~'. ~t.. H. A.-Cohen S.

e chri!;l't1an standards. H~ said that all ling utractlons from lIis undoubtedly COIll- Fouls: BYham~, G. Wllila~s 2, Flanagan
mptations ~ad something ID t~,elr fav~r.: plete storf! of experiences in :he foreign 1. Y. M. H. A.-Cohen 2. Tlml'r. Bo('.kman

ended WIth the question: How WIlli world. Severa'! humorous stories and oc- Rereree-, Spear.
u win your world-by bowing down to the casionsl Hashes of wH were also injecte-d --_- ._
vii. ~r by mainl~iu:~g ,the uncompromiS- Into lhe speech. bu~ those who throngid to JU~IORS now~ SOPHS lIt.9.
g atlltudl' of Cbrtst. [AlmnUi Hall. expecting to be regaled by ---

_______ fI'ig'hts of humor were greatly disappointed. Win Onr !!nd._Year Girls III Hllrd_Io'f1lll!'ht

[STf.R OFFICIAI.S TAKf. PREU~I~ARY ;i~~H~~ ~~~~e':;;:\e~~h~~t~~ ~:::::'~~;'~ort; ~

~ , I :~:~c~al~~(~olt:edr~~~~W i~~~is~~:~nfew ~~~ I af~~t:~O:, ~:!d-I:~fobrt t:~'e wa~n VI:~~~~~~
hdt r..~terH Sbore to Make "t IDal A.rrange·1 pected. namely, a rather ordinary presenta-! over the Sop'h tossers. PHtman made the

JIleDbl I:or VaeaUoa Perioma ... ce~. Ition of the Ilrohibition movement In foreign first score for the underclassmen. From
___ field!!. The lectUre would not have been so then until t'he end of the -third quarter, tM

Prot. S. B. Schofield, graduate business disappointing to many If it 'had not been that score seesawed. In the last quarter, how-
Dager, Manag-er Ogburn and Pr.esident "pussyfoot;' JOhnson, looked upon as an I!ver, Stone made several pretty shots brlng-
rner lefl Thursday at noon to Visit the extremely unusual and capable speaker, de· I ing the final score 19-9 In favor of the ,Junior

:nllsp:rn;~i!Jt~~,J~~~e~~eW~I~r~~~; ~~r~:t!I:~ee;e~e~~·ive~iSta~~:.rer~ looked for flowers; I se~~e::~~s Llne.·up: Sophs
lag ,floal de-tails concerning the trip. The . IAllnutt F Pittman

\j~~n:f ~~: ~~~f:r~mh:~db~~: ~re~~e~I!~:~r; CARD OF THA.~KS ~~;~:we .r c, I.eDfL~r!~~~
ndled. This year the college glee chrh --- - Stone' S. C. 'rurne-I"
11 appe-af at Laurel, Delaware. This Is I wish ,to tender my sincere apprecIation McAlpine G Rohln~on
~ first time that the organ-!r.a!tion ,has ever tor the beaut.Jful expressions of sympathy 8eal'er G Lelzear
s('nted a performance In Delo.wo.re, andi which were sent me during the Illness and Subs'titulions: Junlors-Bestson tor Stone.
unusual ree-pODceIs eXpeCted. The Jest· death of my falher. Stone for ABnuU. ,sopb,s-B\ocke-r for Pltt-

(CollihmH OR par. 'oar) ':\MRK O. STANLEY. Im~n, Klng~I~~' 'or 'furner.

~~~~,~~~~~~~h~e~~,~~~I,:~~~~!,~~~~"~~~~~~O~~~~,,~~~~"~:,.M:.~.•~,:,tN~:~~~.~U~,~~
Uan, EXlleetlng Sellsatlollal Speeell. Period.__- ,
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Page 4. mack and White, Western Maryland College, Westmin.."Iter Md.

New Star Theatre Program 1 'U~~~~:;"'~;,:'~",;::.'"I Watch This Space!
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5th. Tlle~d.ily, Mllrch 4. P Sh I"The Uttl. Church 7 00 P " 'rneo A,,, meets14' S, nen I opip ey Says:

Around the Corner" 7 00 P '01 ~41~C~a;~(]H~hLt~ Cluh meets

Serial Episode 8 00 P ~1 Lecture on steel by ;';fr I H K REAL FOOD

TH~;i~?'~::!t;;::th. 630 P " ~~f~;,·~::;:':"h'mS'", I
"A Man of Action" 7:00 P. st. rie:'~ ~t\~de~l:e~S~vernment. IW d W f .
Pathe 2-reel Comedy 7:15 P. ,t,. Woman's Student Government. on ering ar al.e,rs

FRIDAY, MARCH 7th. 17:'15 P. 'I. ~:aCret~~nt.~IUll meeta. Senior'

M~;h~eC~:!!~~::s:ftiNe;ry~~~!OIl 4:00 P. '01. M~~~nr;:al: :ea!j:~t~r. Patronize Free! Free! Free!
Pathe. 2-.:_eelComedy oU;'r1~;;:t~~~!ba7~ gel rtcketa. A Pair of 50 cent Rubber Heelil

~t~~r~e~~~~c~tto~~s ~~~. ~:~~~: ~~:~!~~l!r~[~;~~:ty. with every pair of Half Soles at
·Not a Dru~ Was Heard 7 30 P '01 't'eachere' aecnei (music) IKroop Bros., 25 East Main street.
FoxF~~nNh~~: ~~cledy :I 00 P M R~:!U~d.::~ ~:rc~ ~r Plttburgh IWestminster, Md., every Thursday.

S 00 p ,M WAG Olub ~!Jg,slon Parlor beginnlng February Iath, ending

Ra%tn·L~wIsu&.'J::'~:~~;li:;-in 845 A M su~~~~Il~c~o~~CII9. !April 3rd, 1924.
"THE MAILMAN" 3 45 P :vi Jo m.meeting of Y M C A and I

Admission: loc, 25c & 35c 7 15 P M ~V~ln~ ~hapel ~~~~_~C._K_R~()()~P..;.~P~r..;op:...~
Monda" ,,,"arch 10.

S P E C I A L ,.ST'.O""'-CIILS:;-"-'-PRO'I,m,.,[
for this week TRIP

_ (lontiunH irORl p~e ODl»
$ .30 ers Will vi ut Cnsfte"ld and Denton on the I
. .35 Eastern Shore, and very likely other towns

35 In the same district Ber'ltn and~astoo are

:3~ ~~~urrne,c!\~~n~~;:~~l:~a~~~o!~o:r::~~~~~~
.2;) gram. Only talented performers are cap-

_ able of makin-g the t~ip this year, (IS the
$1.65 personnel of rne club has .been limited 10

Special Price $1.19 i7~~~~J!l:~tl:t~~a~e~~'e1~~!~:;:etIlO~ee:et~~gnt~
WEHI~ER & KING, Druggists. Cumber-land and 'Frostburg at II somewhat ============

_~~~ __ ~.:.........;;;;;.~~ .Iater date, but this oae not been settled at

•••• '... The nameSPALDING ~'h'''', .. , ."m._, --, IBabylon Lippy Co.

~

~. ~ on Athletic Equip- Boyibus k!!ls!bus ,sweet glflorum
d, ~ ~.. G!r\i"bus l!klbus, want some morum;
C JI'~DI"b' ment Means Most for Papabus hearbus sweet klssorum, !
.,. ..~~... "". 'your money. ~~k~~~~o~k~y~~~~tfb~Sh:l~kd:~~~~:~. Stetson Hats

.~. 0; '\ nONSACK'S Ooglbus catchl'hus pants and tOTum.

Ncxzema Cream .
Noxeema Shampoo .
Noxzema Shaving Cream
Noxzema Tooth Paste
Noxzema Soap

JOHN SAYS:

The Hat Shop

Complete - Charming - Chic!

I give :l close shave and assume all our Original Conceptions in

responsi:bili ty. New Spring Bonnets

SEE JOHN! for College Girls

Everhart's Barber Shop
Phone 212 Clothes don't make the man,

but they add to his appearance.
Get 'em pressed.

BURKINS and HUDGINS
W.M.C.

DR. E. E. HonHS
Dentist

108 E, Main St. Westminster, Md,

FOR

The Florsheim Shoe
For the Man Who Cares.

SAM COHEN
Tailor

The "Pressingest" Man In Town.
Spedal Prices To College Students

WILSON STUDIO

THE MAN WHO TAKES.



~BLACKAND WHITE~
A WEE.KLY NEWSPAPER WITH A PtJRPOSE

Vol. 1. No.8 Western Maryland College, Westminster, Md. March 11 '24

BlaGk And White Club AnnounGes I Rillemen Lose B~ Close SGore i Steel LeGture At Smith Hall
Prize Contest I. Smurtlay. I:\'lal~ University of .r. II. 1\, Sll~lnlllllllla (II uerntehem Sl 'ci Cn

~:l~,~SI~:'~~~'s~I~~ri~~~~~O~~~h~H~~~;:dscl~,~tI~r Ilelig'lib-; Wi(h -nomnnce fli Sle:]... ..
~tH(lenl, Suluuitling' ne~t Letter to I!NleiHI14S2-~76- This ls tl,le highest the v.u-snv TueS,!ay: '.'Ilardi 4dl, in Smith Hull, MI'

$.;.00 111111lIave I'holo I'nl;li~he.l. . ~~~:~lg/a~ei~~OL95~1;/~.ye~!;~,~t::7g.hin~~~i[I~~;~~rli~.'at~fSi~~~ln~I~IL~1~~h~I;:r~I~~·e~e~Dl~17)~~~~i~~___ I W. 'M. were Darby an. Ashburne 96, .J. K SP!lI"l'OWS.e-otnt, deltgnted the college WiLlI
The Black und Wh:te Clu'b, in continually Stone 95, D_ Pr-ice 9.1. Bakel" 92. a h_g_hly mtel"c_s'ting and neue.car lecture

seeking to forward the best tmerests of the The rifle team has completed their snoot- of the steel tndust ry. He ent.t.led his nc-
college, thru Its committee on College wet- ing fOI" ure 31·u. COn)!;; Area, and chances ture Ill: "Romance of Sceel" and in his In-
fan', or which Paul R Kelbangfi is chair- seem to favor a good standing in the neld u-ouucuon sue wed that in the I.listory cr
man. euncunuea a prize tar.er-coatest which 1 of fif.leen colleges. The result of nre ten tile .maKlll.g uf steel, [rom the minlll.g of tile
nil students Or w. ':\1. C., and the preum-atory highest in the four positions were: stand- n-on ore III the company's mines In Chile,
school may enter. lug H8, kneeling 855, Sitting 921 and prone Luba, Sweden. and Atrtea, until the nnal

The letter must he a constructive crtu- jJ50. These arc nnmparuttvely high sccrus. shipping of the finis-hed steel products to
cism of some phase of Ihe social or the hut the team eX]l(!cts better averages. fo~ evel y .par.l of the world, there IS a true
Intellectual life of the college a chan""e in the Heaf.st TrOl}hy, wb~ch is to be fired JIL·'."III'omance. lll,envoven. Mr. ~hannaha~ ac-
which will promO'll' ihe genel:al welfa~e nf l)e(01"e vucation. ~olllyun!:d h.S ~xplauution. "":Ith a senes of
the collf'ge anti will be n_cessarv if thi~ The nfle t~alll has flre!1 an (]nu~I1:llly I >;teI~OI)c,can. ~!Jdes lJl(]Suat.lllg every step
ill~ti'lulian is to maintain its pl.ice us n hnrll Bcbetlule this year, meeting such If'a~n'l: of lh~ st.eel Hldu~try: Tile slides we,re takeu
flrs,t clnss col~ege. ~~ Vp~~-n~;'I~Z~i~~ ~~~v;rs~~~·t:.he ('~~:;~:;~:~:iI ~~ri~~ Jl~I!~t,~~~~1:1:!I~~ce~t th~l~ec~~~~l"\~W,~

1 he rules of the contest: anll ;"Ia~~tlchugElts Institute. This is tll:'! relllal"i(able tlegree.
1. The letter must contain not more than hardest sr:lletlule a~y Western \Ial"l'lan(l! Uh'e~ 11Ijer('~jillr:;' Sjali~tic~.

2,,1) word:s- u.nd b!).. written in iuk on ont' te:lnl hilS unuertflken 'l'hl' coaChin'% of: He c:t .. (1 a few ~laUst:c:s or till! aleel in-
side or business statiollL'ry. Cap.(. Gi:bson supplemented ,by that of Sgl.. I rlustry In which 'he saId tlle -Betilelehem

l'e;~onT~I~r li~~erpr~l~os~et~;~n~~~li~~;?m;ll~~ !~~~e:: ~~f'\~~~P~e~~e largest [actor iu lh~ ['~t~~id.'C~~~.~~llY~utth~.;;~f:ll~llO\?:g:~!ein tl~=~
clenrly seL forth a m'nu~ l,.y'wilicll the --- - does ~~ran~~, Eng~and, an(1 Belgium COIll-
~han<:;f' mav he alTected. ,"'I!t:SU.UA:-I OWLS CIIA.'Il·IO~S I h:netl. TIle pnyroll is more thuu $250.000

~. 'I'he ~r[ze .,.,.:'11uot he aw:u!le(\ uule!;~ The I"resh~llan gil'ls hasl(ehlmll team has I per week, and the company sells over $1,
)2;) letms are snbmitted. ~~~~'~1I~~le~~,~[~~\I:S8:1Sbat~~~et~~I~~Ub1~~I~~.~.~~~I OO?r~~O~~~~'~/~n~,f~~)~~~~~:~~~:r~\\;\~Yfteet of

4. 1<Al\, :elte~S ur~ LO he handed l~ John huve tlefe:lted every otller class by d~- j ore-cZl.I·.rying v~s~els, .built in its o·...,n yards,
~~;ht~~t~~~tSecrEltary of the Slrlck 111111~1\~iI'~e~~~~:::;'3;~~~I,in:n~rol~;a~~~n\~i!~ dge/:~! I ~l!~iC\~lOlI'~'Llhelargest fleet of ore-carriers ;n

n. All letlers ml!~t be s-uillmitted nOI hnsketball to vanquish the JUlliors 32-fl.) In conclnsion i\lr. Shannahan ur](lressed n
Inter than A1Hil 25th. Letters receiverl The l~resh\1lan-So-phmol"e game was more or I few remarks to tile male students jlresent,
;Ifier thtH rlate will not be consi·dere(l. le~s of a track meet. the [inal result 'b~in~: (('unjjulle41 01\ Jlu~e Oll·ee.)

G. All IHtns are to remain tile properl.,I· (>0-1. -The Prell game was won wit.h 1.'11[\,111 ---
of the Gluck and White ('Iub. ea~e.1'he shooting o.r Wilson autl.·Lhe gllarJ-1 COACH IlILI. WOOl) '1'0 SPt~'\K A'I' "Y"

7. The iudg~s Ul'e to agree UnanlIllOUSIYI':ng of L9url~l" co?tl'lbut_ed materIally to L;10 ---
upon the best letter, anIl from their de- F'reshmall v\Otorles. 'I he cO.lIege may ~i! G(!HpIHlr(l"· ... ,"'ooHmll t:uucll I~ Idnl or
r:sion ,~h{-f~ can b~ no ap)~al.. .. ~f~nnL~(i es~I~·I~\ll:~;I.:o~~~.n~~l~I~h:!l: ~~~'1sr~'~. . t;:1I11)J1l~.

b/·~1a~1I;;;tl~.(\~~~1 on l1l~~I~O~~li~l~1~~~I~~~~jsea~(lUs. ._. W~~~I!,In:,:;\~ytwoni~~:\hr~l~em:~v~.~~;:~ G~~t~~'~
al the ella!)e! se~v:~~, prize will be pre- ,lr~IOI!S EN'I'.;lt'!'AIN A'l' ('Aim.'; bUrg College, will t!a~e charge of the Y.
srnted to the wllllllng contestaut. Ilrli!,rhtiul I'Hrl).· Gil'en in Jl411l0r (Ii 1'hell' .. 1-1. C. A. ~e]"dc~ .. 1:\"11".Wood is. a young man

'fhe judges :Ire: . nn~keHIllII II'calll, lor large st:llue and possesses the qualities

K~l~~l~~h~'oi\,l~it~ o;la~;: ;~~l\~\llt~~~lll~;·I·w~~~g~~~st~~\~le~~\tB~C~~~~gr~s~~~:y c;r~ld Jl~;~~;1 ~i;ea ](~r1·~~ro~f \":I~~~~:~ta~'~~!l;ee~I~~ L~ett.~:;-
H. 1-£. Wan!. Pre!!-itlent of Ihe I~'ving ]..iternry I in the r~ceptioll room of :\'lcDanlel Ilnll on close to III II 1I.l\dil is lhro.ugh ,dllS medium
Soc'elY; n.. P. Culler, PreSIdent of the S~lllnl:ly evening from seven-thirty unlil that he haS \l'O!! H j"!·!aee III the hearts, of
Webster rAterary Sec'e:y; :\llss .\1argarct C. ten P. \1. I not only tIlE' w:r,rn~ of the I.ogs. l.lllt every
Wenner. Prtsi[J{'nL or the Philo Literary The 11ar1y wa~ givpn In honor of tIl(" lUUU on th~ C~Ill)lU~. Gettyshul"g IVa>! de-
Soc'ety. and .\1i~1\~~lizabeth Gellr. President .Iunio!" Girl's Ba!lketb~ll team. AnIon~, fear.ed ouly tw:cz the \last season. the vic-
ar lhe Browning L:teral'y Society. tho!;;e preaent were :'I1isses Troy, Allnn':t.1 tor~ helng P~nn Stale nn(1 r~ehigh.

'I'h(' l'rize ,"'(1\' 'I'he n.e~t. ).t'Uer I~ $;"O~'I ~~~~{l~~::: :ea:~~~\~~f:e~n~e~i:~~~s.S~~~:~ I cu;:~negYlh~~e C'Ill!~.jS ;~~~ f~I:'~~f:t~l~1l aSne~
The \lr:ze ror the Wl\~lllng letter Is $::>.1)0I(\ns. Hudgins, ReYlloldH, 'l'l"ice, Ward, Sfl_1 will be one of the biggest meetings this

hll(t the mack and WhIte will llUh~lsh th.!! lin !lines. Eaton, Darlly, Grillpen. Duy, year. Coaeil Shroyer says: "I am glu(1 the
winning letter, ami a cut or the Winner If Trm[er. and Welhrnugll. men will be dOIl'Il, and I will he au hand to
flU" clln be ohlDlM't1. "'liss Fllrlowe won the first priz€ aurl welcome litem.'" ,

1'hli'N' are 437 slmj£:nts al W. ')'1,.C. an(1 it :'111'&8Smith succeeded in capturing tho:> A rec"pt1on COlmnil'lEe compOsed of ProL
{- ..."lcerely hOl)ed 'Ihat two-tllirds or these Ihoolly jll·ize. The parlor was attractively Schofield, Co<\ch Sllroyer, Grotou, Bylluu.'.
III suhmlt letters. arranged and those present lhoro\l;{hly An- Trader aIH] Stevens will greet \Voorl nni! IllS
RE:\IE\oII1ER-thc conte~t closes April 2;'. jO.I"('(ltl1(' ('renin!.:". I f·olln\"t~.
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AT THE

COLI,EGE CIU'I'Tlut I Westminster lligh School has PUt over ~I
___ s]Jlenc!itltinanci<ll<lnd,'lJ\'illianlsucce~S,H

Anncuneement has oeen made of the en- musical comedy, "The Revue of Revues."
g'ag~ment of IMiss Dorothy Sedgwick 1'I1c-Why not the college tackle one arsov
Duniet, only daughter or Dr, and Mrs. Wm. ---
ll. vtcnantei LOMr. Oller S. Herr of tllia The first ibnaehall game of I.he season is
city. :'1i~s McDaniel is a graduate of W. M. with Washington College on ylay tst. on
C, of some few years ago and. since that Hoffa fieId. The next game is wttn Blue
time has been Lihrarian at the college, Mr. Ridge conere at New Windsor. ,!\1ay 2.
Herr is a veteran or Ute World War,

~n;:l'~~~n~~~,a~yen~~~~~r \1;I~s"~~~~,n~~n~O(~~~ 'I'e]egl'lllll~
cur.res a posttlon of mucu responsi])iJity:n Where was Bluehear(\ Gruber's eighth

STEVENS DROS., Props. the Westminster Savings Bank wife last SUI,Hla~'?=_=====,===== Charl€'s Btsh goes to Woman's uosnnai

ALL KINDS OF SANOWICHES ll:~~~ °O~ce\~e~rl~~'~d:~t~~g~I~U~~~iO~.~<\Il:~~;rO~I~::~;k~:n~l;lmh.55% increase In lta ndker-
:llemllel'g were elected to the tlll\):1 Sapp, ehief~ sent. to laundry lnat week
Long, Stone, J. K, Galloway. Cliantltee. and ,Il IS not. known to .many hUl, Bill Price
~ewnam. The next day the officers were Ilnaneed the unuce rest Friday night. Pl'cUY.TEA ROOM resplendent In their new uniforms of dun- hard on Bill.
gureea. It was a pity mere w.as n? snow I Reamy suakea a wicked leg at the dance.~~======..,.,,~~~on the gr-ound SO that they ll11ght indulge "Hoot" returns [rom Washington to finrl

S~ILLKRAFTERS IN~. III athletics. Ife:llS~:.I~~::I~\~e :,i:~:;~e~OPI:;~€~I~I~r\\;~~t~~~~
• HONOR QUALITY" On SalUl'd~Y Coach Kel: Shroyer se~nd tax. (See other t elegrams.)

Manufactup'hil"!gj. dJejWhel.ersp&Stationers ~'~Ieatl!~~~~\:'~s t~\;e ~ll'::tli\l~ ~:~I?;t1tl~ne-~~I~\~~, W. A. G. t:Ll"Il n:1,EIII!'\'I'~:S
1<\ e P ia, a, Laurel La Baltimore. ~'rank zune of the,

E. Warfield Sterling-c-W. M. C. amreee Athletlc Assccteucn, New Yorlt The Wags had a I'illtiin' good time in
Agent City was Winner in a group of 56 competi- their old waggin, "~lission Parlo.r," on Sat-

~====~====== ~~~~,/~li:e~~I~i~~eing2 hOllrs, 41 minutes Hnd f~;a~I':; ~~1~0\~e(~\/'a~I~~ltel.lr~~lt~~;Sen~~:I~:
tainmenL of sparkling- i1oveltie~. Reft'esh-

Seveml of the yonngel' members of the menLS were also a part of the, proceedings,
student hOlly who have recently come from '1'he Wags are a ,peppy Club Wlttl lots 110111'

.J. D. KATZ1 Prop. \.\10tlHr,s kilchen. fonnd I,he raisins in the all lhe lime, The},Will give 11Sl. Patrick's

Special Attention to College Work. ~~!~efell~il~;~;~s[~~lo.~~'l~'I~~~II~hetl~~ghi;h:~i\~~lY8~~lesa~~~rl~\~'a~~~n~5l1~v'~~,:~~y~'i~~1'r~~
~~~~~~~~...,;.~~~ ~~~t~~O~~;l~IOC~:~~ui~l~t:. a few suffered [I'om I]u<,sted to look _"'_'_'.'_'"_"_8 possll)le

1

--- 1111.:'t,\(,aL U;[llln:-; O:'i t'AU EM,,','

W.
Plof A B Wood1lea(l, cluef of the BlOlog') I(HClht'l~ 11l11~trlltcd'\('dle~~ on tllncutiulI.l]

T. . Mather & Sons ~l~P.~~I:~~~lCi;;Zk~na~h~h~u~~~I~~ ~l;lln~~r~~ tsJtnullClII In SmgllllOre.
• dlty ao(l 'I ransnllttell Challctellstlcs The I On We<lnes(la~ e\eulOg 01 GeOlge A

!lot llians tlelllendously enjo)ed the leClUle Nagel, ot Slug-apole uellveren un Illnsuated
antll:\,¥r Woodueall IIUS the reclplent or l"clule 1I11llerIlle allSI!H:es of tile Y on

Westminster's Leading StOle !I,m) c()n~p IlUl,llIons the euucatlonnl s,tuatlOn lU the. :i1ula) penlll-

Tlte Alhletic Department announces a i ~I~l~a.C~~lel~~\i~~I"~:lea~n~~o;ila~I,~~~7ta(.~~~;~ll:~~J
Var~ity ShOW.at tile StUI' Thealre on ...1al"[:111'". Smith Hall to enJoy Dr. Nng~l"s ilillstrated

Over :13 years of square dealing ~~~lu~~~u2~~,thun~n o~~etl~:tl~it~~e<~n\:~~Si~~:: ~:Ill~;J1':~~es\)uO~~.:;p\~~all~~~~r~?:~:r~~~~P~~~
Tent Maker," are the fealul'e pictures. 'I'llel COllege. whIch 11:1to be. bUilt 10 Singapore,============ .~lusical t,;lllh under ~'lrs. H. :\'\. Kimmey, Willi anll With SII~.~S.reveal:ng. th.e .Pl'ogl·ess al-

SliIlS(;IlII"I'IOX IILA:'tI( ~~U~;~~~\!~i~t;~e ~~~.~~ta~~m:~1~1~~~~(1~~I~~~~~~~~il~g~lt,~l~el~a~i~~s:llg:.tl~~~~~gtll~~~U:~~;
(Fill out coupon llIHImail) monic-so <:, horn~ ID h.$ SUI)jECI.cOntfll)(Jted lavishly

1

110111IllS lalga ~tole of ,hose humorous in
--- ddE;'nts r:eltalll tu OCCIlI In dealings wlLh

BI lell un(l WIllte, It;r!l:esS~~h~I~~o~~O~:IISSI ::~sF!~i~~(ll.llt~a~e:i: ~~:~~n~~;owe~; \~~jl~~s~~~e(~ll~l~:ne~hl~~ ~~

~~~!t~:'~S;~l~:~~{~(!College, ~~e,vlpl:II:SthOe~\t~;gl~S~eli~,e~h~~le~~~yn:o;::! ~~l~~t~;~~;~c un~I~:I(€aclt~r:n$~:fj:~~a~f;r:I~~

~~\fl~:~~ltefi~~1jr\~~n:~:)(I~~h~fl~~\;~Oo~~~~lacl' ;I~\d;g: ~~~r~:le~1t~t\(\l~~;~~~ll~;11cl~~~~a~\l~~~ lilec' Ited b~ faclllt) aud stn(lents alike

Nnme ~Vee;~:o~O\I~1~;;acLI.tt\~:~~~~ ~~assAIngc~~l:lo~~~e1 S'I H 1 LEl 'l't.: In '\'1' sm III 11,\LI,
Illto then nelV hulgel system a plnnk th,l (luutmut'd Irolllllll"e olle.)

Stle~t \\ III COilcel these Infl actions of Iat Inles I stlesslllg the CltaractellSllC~ hy which 11le

Cit) State G E Hatch of the SOllh Olass nne o( the IW~~~~rJlI~g€~aS~~,~~~~~(u:e~~a~IIS\sslstance
Single COllies 5 c~nts mOle !>loglesslve students has stultetl a wHh the sleleCl"lltlcan mach me and helped

serlO's of Sunday Afternoon SIngs In the 111makmg the evening a demded success.

============ ~Y~~e~I~'l~fr~~~n."y"Bt~l~k~~s~ll~l~:lil;:e!ig:n! ~~:I"}~~~~lIa:l~~ \~asanth~IU~~~~Sj~~e~:tSste~~
"~ay, pop, (10 the 111'athen Africans wear big succ('~s, a large nnmi)er of students at- the school at heal't. His amiable personality.

pants?' ll'Dlling and all catching Ihe Sllirit It is to his keen knowledge of steel. ancl his 'high
"Sllh-ll, no!" 11:0('l\O]led this Cll~tom will grow with Ih(;' position in the world are a few or his mUIlY
~Then why'd you put that pants button inlcoming \l"e('k~. !latch.antl Stevens have the at'lri'bules which make the. college honor

lite coll('ct.;on ther took Ill' for 'em, tOllay?'" 11'0011olrl W. \1, C. !!pint. him as on!' of her 1lI0!lt Ili~tlD!l;lIi"hf'r1~on!l..

DROP IN THE MERCHANTS

On Your Way Home

While Waiting For The Boat

LUNCH ROOM

230 Light St., "Baltimore, Md.

Quality S:lOe Repairing Shop
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SPECIAL

FOR YOUR IN·BETWEEN

LUNCHES

Eats? ? All Kinds.

Free! Free!
A Pair of 50 cent Rubber. Heel:1

You will reply, "Down at

.JOHN EVERHART'S"
Dad: "He knows his stuff."

Phone 212

nil. E. E. HOBBS

Dentist

for College Girls

New Spl'ing Bonnets

The Hat Shop
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Sterling W. Edwards
John D. Makosky
G. Hall Duncan
Weaver R. Clayton
Paul R. 'Kelbaugh
G_ McD. Garrett
Charles T. Holt
Charles E. Dish
Paul B. Stevens
Char-les L. Trader
Jesse E. Stone
M. Ellen wheeler
Helen Stone
Leona Baer
Edna Mae Powell
Anne S. Marker
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C I
COI.J,EGt: CIIAT'I'ER I AT 'I'IIE \'. W. R,\ZAUtBabylon Lippy O. Friday night ~ecital was h .It!j. onver Be~ton auu D.T. Stephens ejectell

in ':>mlth Hall, Pleasing piano numbers, II·OIll1?1cDan!el Hal! while on K. P. duty.

Stetson Hats I~·~{\·e~.e~\c;~~~~i~~,t~ehii·~S~~!J~rses~s~~~.I.~~~~:W~~I~I~U;thW~l~e.~~~lstlthThurmont belle.
Alpine and Davis enter-rained with voe_tli Bob Ward minds the fancy table.
serecucns. The musical numbers were fol- ,Stag table wcu patronized by wattruesea
lowed hy a taree entitled "His gout," in Holt eats 83 oysters. .Th Fl hei Sh which Mr. Richmond, 1\-\1". Newman, »tee The Victrola failed to function tho' every-

e ors elm oe ~i~~I~\~~~~(; ~i~~ci'~:;n~~:;~ti~nOkld)~~~ ':;:~~~ ~~;lY.,~~! ~~Z~t~~'Souv~~:~.~,haunches waitin~

;:,ralll. ann furnished much pleasure for the i :'Iii!!s Robinson (ails to strike up "occu

for the :Man Who Cares. .umtence. . )<l~~l~ ~~~~~S·~as enjoyed by all.

Quality Shoe Repairing Shop BASEBALl, GE'l'S UNDER WAr

J. D. KATZ, Prop.
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I
S()HEDm E 01' AC'rIVITIES I

~MI(les "'or 'file \\eek The Favorite Indoor Sport of the

W4'dne"d!lr.~ll1rch 19.
D 00 A :\1 Black & White Plying Squadron I College IS

VISits untcn BrHIge High School
630PI~Y~CAmeetl:l

7 00 P M ~e~Vs ~tu~e~~e~~vernment EATING
7 Hi P M Woman's Student Government
7 15 P :\1 Officer 9 Club meets gamer apt The Favorite Place to EAT IS at

'.flnlrl.duy,llurcll20. I
7:30 P. 'M.LlOD Tamers meet, Ward Hall
g:OO P. M-.~;r~h'~~l~u~ra~tror~l~~~~t. Hall, The ROY A. SHIPLEY Lunchroom

3:4fi P. M. F::~~I~~'M!I~~~~~,21. '~~~~~~~~~~~~
4:00 P. :-'1. Browning Society, Phone 212

Philo Society.
Snturdny, ~1I.trCII22. DR. E. E. HORRS

2:00 P. M, Rifle Team vs. Boston Uni-
versity. Dentist

8:.15 A. M. .s~~~~~Il)~d~~~~I' 23. 108 E. Main St. Westminster, Md.
1:30 r-. 'VI. College Sing in cluh room I
:L45 P. :vi, ~~j~. ~.e~.ing or Y. 1\1. C. A. allli Fe' F ' Free.'
7:15 r. M. Eventng Chapel. r e. ree.

,\1'nlldu)', ~Iarcll ::!·I.
7:00 P. M. We.bster S.ociety. A Pair of 50 cent Rubber Heels

l~I~lll~~d~~~I~lt:;'cli ~:.. with every pair of Half Soles at

===S=P=E==C=I=A=L=== ~:~~~:~:~:~e~k·~~~rf~~~~!'~1~\)Sl"m~:~!:Kroop Bros., 25 East Main street,
140 'Ward Hall. Westminster, Md., every Thursday,

Every student buy- (t:unlilwf'ti n-om 111~'f'one.)
in .... a Spalding glove her the 10 uommauumema su IH! reduced
will have his name them to his own )Hint1pl{'!I. 'rue ~lLll~UllH'~

printed on the glove in of his l"u\e1s.~l~\~rcIPaI'IY.
weather and water- 2. Lnve your tcnow men.
proof colors. a. Act purely.

III1N:-;AI'K'~ 4. 't-rust God.

Spring Clothes
at the college

on

March 27th and 28th.

ISAAC HAMBURGER & SONS
BALTIMORE AT HANOVER

for this week
Noxzema Cream ,.
Noxzema Shampoo . , ..
Noxzema Shaving Cream
Noxzema Tooth Paste.
Noxzcma Soap

Special Price $1.19
WEHLER & KING. Druggists.

A cup of coffee and a sandwich w. A. G. l'1,UlI mVE:S ,\:'I;O'rl1t:l! j'AU'!'\'

On Your Way Home

AS WII.~OS ~t:t:S VOL'

From the Boat

DROP IN'THE MERCHANTS

LUNCH ROOM
230 Light St.. Baltimore, Md.

STEVENS BROS., Props.

SAM COHEN
Tailor

The "Pressiugest" Man In 'fown.
SI)e("I'al Prices To College SI udents

Poem For The Week
beginning February 14th, ending
April Srd. 1924 ..$ .35

.35

.•. .~~ I:

.25

$1.65

Life is just 'rrust. jnst Faith.
Just Bluebirds In the Spring,

.lust '"I'endClnajO's when Day hegf ns.
Just one sweet Song to sing .

.rust Pl ay. just Work, just Love,
Just. sunset Oo\(\. and Dew,

Anti just. a stmple Pra ye r to Uocl
Deep in the SO\lI of Yon:

C. KROOP, Prop.

nu.i. WOOU Sl'l':Ali"S I\' "'lit: "Y"

SEE YOURSELF
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THE BLACK AND WHITE (mHII~OIt 1I1'1'(;IIIE AIH'O(;,\'I'I-:S J,()A~I m:.UEl'WEB!
A weekly newspaper devoted to makina. '~:o ,Wl-:~'I'~~n:'\ ,~IAn\'l,:\~I~ '. . The eteca and White prtae Letter Con-

Western Mar-yland College a Bigger, \\'011141 L'nueel ~~',~tll'~: ~~;:~() ,\'111 I, SCIIH1,e1
1 test ~ioses April asur

nener Institution. In addition to two u.ne uetcre lhe state Wnt~ your letter now.

Published weekly 'by ~~.~~~~ ~~~ce\V~i~nt~rl~V~\~I~~'~~~~~I,Cao~~~~~'I'Si~ i See I~SUe of Mal'cll 11th.

The BLACK and WHITE CLUB. :~~~~!;'~:LIr~t" ~a~~:~l ~~ $!~~'~~v~n~~tWin~,i ~.; I OPEN FORUM
$2tiO,OliO in andtuon to like fund alreallYI --- .

gntered nt 'Post omce ut waatmtnster. :.vI.!., raised. This hill, like otlle"~ lines nee To tile Editor of the Black anu White'
as scccnd-cluas mail matter. . I~:nel~~.the Stale tax lhe next three The puttcy or the Black anrt White' has

uov. nncuie. in nts speech to the Senate' ~1een t11"es~nted to uS,as a polley or boost-

Subscription prices IJY mail, payuule in ! na..~~~~~~lr:~1l\~:I'~~a~~t'~~llCi:"e is lly nJ ~~'~'r, ~;~lC~lreiU~;~~~~~;~~lglil~saSb!~~\r~'~~;li
advance 50c ror re~ainder of year Imeans ill tile siluation or the others hut I among ~hc members .of J. G, C. hy an articlc

J uuderst.and il is willing (0 ~ul"l'enJ~r .n ~onL:till1ng ~l~jllst critiCIsm puhl'lshed in the
the rumre ns regular Stale aiel O[ $22.700 ixsue or xtarcn 18.

BLACK and WHITE STAFF a .y(~r in exchange .rOI· thi~ lean, uml if I T11,e writ.el> '" \VI"ite,.~. of. this anicle

~~~r~I~~ ~V~k~sdk~anls ~tl~t01"II ~l:I~O:~Si;I~~.~~i~llt~~~)ill\~l~a5~~~·tainIYwortl~)" I ~;:~t\~~;~n/\,e~~~~c:, in~S~~t~I~~. ~~rrnnacl~ilif~
G, Hall Duncan COITf:SPO~~i;; r~~;~~::cO·l;L[\~)en~~O~~li~I~!~ntl~~I~'I~\~~t~;I~~~l~:~'e\~'~il;~I ;1

0
0g~~:]ll"~~~ v~:;~~(f:nu\)b~th~ m:~o$r\~tg;: ~~:

~Va~aiv~.~~I~~~;;I~n AS~o~. ~2[]~tOl:IIIOSPital anil il~ alliell school~ hacl{' V..lll:umerouR raise ~c("u3atlon~. siuc~ they UI'e

~:;i:'~r~~:11 A,,~:,"£:~~:L;l:jJ~~~ti,!::~~:I~:~1fif~"r"i:!::,~r,;!':t'l~~I:J~'::;:';~[I ::~::':::;::~:T;~~;;~;I;"':";;;;;~;;"ltoGU~'
Churles L. Trudel' Assot, Bu",iness .\1gl··1 ~ --- -:- ---
~~~r~H~~ ,~1~:He~~J gZ~:~~:;:~:~:~~~~:~:Th:IO~~;·I~\_(T~t~~.~;~~S ~~~~e~:~'If'"~alll'" ~lr ileal" }I~·. 81li:or:
Helen :>ton~' Co-eLi Repre~entutiv<), I'eco~'d of this YIUI' su~passe~ the record oC As onll ol1t3idt the Bla('k anLi White, I
Leona Buer Co-eLI Representutivelneany every g'Il'l"s l(llm III the blnic lIavinglhUVe ,Laken a,!!."rellt den I or interest in the

~~~: ~~a~l;;~;I~11 g~~:~~:~~:::~~:~\~:~~~ues!~gne,d1~1~\~I~\P~:~:~I;~~~o:~il~\e~\O~~OI~\~m~~~~I ;:~~l~.ll~~~tol:~~\~:\:~~l\\a~t~~:~~' t~~!)el~~ti'i~

=
===========i lJ:l~l,ethall i~ 01'111'and te-nnis iH a sporl that Hen.ti1l1ent of th~ SLII(I~nt hody. t have

1

01llY a limiliHI few can particillate in, Lhe: notlced that cvery wec-k !::lome stlllients
THE DLA(;j\ ,\SO WIlI'I'E CI,I'1I ,\.~Hl paper suggest~ t.he [ollowln;;: 1l.cti\'itieS fOI'lha~'e he.en ]lleaSet!.. while other~ have been

'I'IU~ l',\I'J-~lt tlie earnest conSiricr:ltion of tile gll"ls. With 1rl"llaleLl. l. llly~~l!, hnvc not been in CO:11-
___ I tile snilla amount or energy a~ d'isplayed in plfte sYlllpathr wllh all Ihnt hilS heen

Thruout Ihe school there are 11 few Ihe l.l:lskethall lIen,son. and WiLh tile (;Oop_!llllhli~~led hUI I ll111~t~!lY thnt J admire }'0111
students who confuse 1he newspaner II'itll ~\\~Iti~.~l,~f~:~~I ~~I~n~~~~~r~;:'~vn~r~il"l~fUJliv illC~ II ;~;-leCt\~~~niSo~a~(~I~.I~'~~~~lIille~~eiSe\?eal.t~~·~!t~l~(\
tjj.e Black amI 'Vlllte club, Perhaps an f'X-1 A Girl~' lWle C11I1J~ J believe YOli fE'f I Ihat it i~ ~o intenlte(t. bill
planation will sel've to I'emove thi~ mis- That will H\luot ngainst Lile girl!'!' rille I so lou? as you let .those t.al(in~ of[ensc Ht

co~~~~:~i~~'e founding of lhe coll('ge u to i ~: ~lll:;ie,u~II;~I!~;·~~a~;IISli~~~::Je~·:.iLY'I)I"f·xrl In-I~'~~I~ i~~.l'~~:r.'>tl:~::.I~ll~:;o~:~t~;ev~~\\'~CI;~m~I~~

the present time, the student hOlly or
P
the I Thnt ~'i~h~I:~~;'~~~;~I~~~~~;lt:~~t(!~arry on I :~I~'~~~i~~~IS~~II:~~ln\t:;;;~~ci~~l t\~1'a~~~:Z'~lc~f~~~

administration (IHobably both) failed 1.0 (lehulfH lhe.~a1l1e liS the 1\\'0 me::.·s SO~i~li;)~'IM.that whIch ill nn.dl'Sirnhle. After al[' tM

see tht: advantage of !l weeldy newspaper, A Girls' Int,~rcollfb'"lillte Imbl.ltinf!,' 'J'elll11. I'eal worth. of ~ oDlleg' pa_!lel' lies in .its
There is no colleoe in )'1aryland or Lhe Wll,cli Will be lhe na[ural olltgl'o\\,[h Of\:>hlilty to. g;lve to the ~tu(jent hody malenal
E r" , tile Intrrsoc:etv (\ehnle~ and will compHe from willch each \IlillVlduul can draw bis1I::~~ott~l:VS~Z~tsO~;~::l:~:r.!\'l~~II;~I~~~c~I~I~~:~'it;:I~I~~):~~.ng tealll~ of th" larger colleg~H ~1~iSh~i;llco~I(Cll~.~i~e~Sl'jJ~~~r.~~~~~,(I~pnnt~l~l~~;

White ChI-b. realizing this, finnnced the firsl . A Wrb' V:lr"ity '1'I'l1l1i~ '1'(,:lllI, ('l~nnge ~'Otll"cot\.r~f' 10. that nf a
ne.wl!paper <lnll asked the sl1Hlcnl bolly to Wh,ch will meet tf'nm~ from Gotlcher.' l!\l(nl, ~:lle-stt\\lPlng pLlltor. hnl
resl)Qnd. The. stud'enl ,bally. (lill so. an(\:l~~~i(:'llt~~s~,>a(I'-fli~:~.I'~tal~.W~V;:,SmIth. an(l, ~\~~:'~I)~I~:;n:ll~w=ir;~il;~e o~·al~~l1rsp
nobly. Now. slllce the lJsper IS financud nnd A (HI'b' (Hee ('lull. I tliCll: as l"I'pl'esflltal.ive 0: 111(' tJ:'!

!lupporteLl ,by the stullent hOllY,wilh Llle €l(- '1'0 c~rI"y the spirit or W. 1\1. C, into; ])o.~~lill" nn(! yon \\,.11 Ill"in<:;:
cellt!on o~ the outside sullscrihers, \hf' Blacl( I1lUSit.'HI(ffort lIuli i\ccol1lplishmenl in 11110 IIH' 111;11\1>and While
.and White is pUl'ply and simply the college !1\.lnnel" al[Jn to the .Ie~t I' orgalll1.11tlon. ~lntcl"f'ste,l.
newspaper, nmi !lOt -the organ of the Hlad( ~ ---
and Wl1jt~ Club, as some suppose it to \.I!!. \'AW'iI'I'\' SIIOW I'lIt:SEYI':O; , ,I ---
'I'llI'. Black and White Club is, ot course, 111(. l'IW(.ILU11 This cOllimn Is at nil times f01" the Ull~
;~t~~~~te:o~n!l~~\~t:e~~~~~:gOie~~leit~:~~·. ,~~~ t;n(l)rl;llntUelit :'i1l1~1',-\,~~.ljll~'l'hlll1u:r t~1"U,\\'s~~l;~I~\;l"l:?le n~:~~)e~:~sn;\I~ecL!I:I~~.g:II:leo\;iet~~!
II'bat the j)ollcy of the ]JaJl~1"shall be in re- On i.-larch Ifl ant 2tl the Vnl"~lly Show collegf', It is Lile llaIlPl"'s Ilu~JlO~e LOjlubli~ll
gard to any matter concerning the welfare' was HInged at th~ NOli" Slor 1'hent,rr. \;:x- t.he srlltim(nt of the mail"Jl"lty, Those who
of the college, or as to what shall appear in Icellcnt I):cl\ll'e~ were shown, --U r Wel'e Idlf!"!'!' are e~rn' sill-' ill\'itl'[\ to prc!\ent theil'

~!~e;eer~:. ~~Ieed~~~~~~li~ec~:lOensc~il!~: ~~I:~'~ ~O~~~I1·'~~~~1~el!l~II~~l1l;;.;~:·~~~l)l1\~_':~son:!\~Ig~~\~~~~1":1~1~.st~~t1~~ll11~0~~'iBI'~~I~~~1l~h~~~\:~

~~0:;'e t~~[t~~':~~li~~~l~I~'h~~~~~~I~::\!st~~ ~~~~~!r\l~~~\lal~:~~~;l\)~~'~~ O~~;~~~LI'C~~[:;:~~r:~)~~l. ~~\~ l~~~~;l~~lii~~ar~~\~'\~:~~~~~~!I~~~!;
~~i~l~;l~~~\hl~l d\Ssti~~'~~~~t~I~{i~I~):t~~l\~fl~ I ~{~~~~~;;I... U~tOl~~I~W~~.(lean;;'it~"I~~Sn;~~~ea;~~ [lctters. __ ._ -
realize the Elack and ''-Ihite Is ItS puper.levl'n;u!!;'!\ hit. w:11I "!'3JlU 1,oveS' )lama." a
suh~idlzed hy no club 01' {uction; a IHljJI.'r com!,· 8.1111w~1l rendered 1\1IOt. Hatc!1 $!\!"l.t:" The to

;:~~~~:~~~I::~i:~~~~ai:{Y~~~~~:~,:1::~'~'"I;~:~~:~~:~;:.';J::;E~~~;:';';(;""~:',";';;'";'i;~~~H~:r
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We will show our

College 1:SI
sCn,IWU-LE .0'"' ;\.C."I'I~'I'I'IIIS I~Mices Fu r 'rue week The Favorite Indoor Sport of the

\\'edU{'S4i!n, lIardl 2U.
I n.oe A, )'l. Ulack un~1 While l<'lying gqund-

t nn vtstts )ll AllY High scnoo! I
u ,Ij P 1:\1 Y :\1 c A rueers

Y \V C A meets
r J\I Men s Student Government
p \I Woman's Student Government
~~ig~~;~~IBc~~~1l~~~e\~nr~e~ll~tl.1\)' i The Favorite Place to EAT is at

111111:;4\,1\,If;uch er. I
[S,M(; !I'1ll~~1:4(~;:)~l~:~hs~,e Display The ROY A. SH[PLEY Lunearoom

12:0rSo.~l~l~;l~\~\~l'g!~c:I~~~~~~I,lSOiS\lIUY ~~~~~~~~~~~~
SHttlTChk~',narcn :.!fI.

27th and 28th. 7:45 A, :\1. g~~;l~:lOI;'[i~~I.c\~sSe~S'
,"onila}" ~1,ul'('ll ~11.

G:~(I A. ':\1. Jester trip, 011 Eastern Shore
begins~~~~~~~~~~~~ 108 E. Main 'St. Westminster, Md.IF~~~:of 5~~~'~!RUbb!rl~e~;

r with every pair of Half Soles at
Kroop Bros" 25 East Main street,
Westminster, Md., every Thursday,
beginning February 14th, endlnz

April 3rd, 1024.

Every student buy-
ina .., Soaldl-ig glove
will have his mime
minted on the glove in
weather and water-
proof colors, ,\\,HHA ~I'I!L"G~ IIW t'O~'I't;S'1'

HO=~S=·A=CK='S=' == Austl"alia(~'on~:,~~~~.llrCl~:n~~if ~~:~.) women. ~~~~~~C.~KR~O~O~p,.;,~P~r~o~p.~
'i'I'Y the L3cl1e;' ~"li~sesStrnnge. warren. anrl I<nauf[ tie fOI" I
Buster Brown i\I;~:lIl~~n(~ll~~"~~~'u~it~lc~~l:jllge seems (]el!-

98c SILK HOSE Por Beat xunere. Byuam lind KinSey nre
for wear evidently helHllinel"s, with Uyl1:lm comtng

hack fa" the secolill encore. 1\111011;;-thr fail'l
At STONESIFER'S sex. I\Hsses Lauder. Roberts, wnson. Nutter

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ll~(,~;~:;~~n\\~\~~'~~ll~st~'~ll(t~~.r~~~~~lUOr~S;II:;

T. W. Mather & S (lriving her chariot a wheel-hub's diSWll.J('1..ons 'l.he<\(] in the W. 'I'll. 'N:ltional Lengne
~tee\llet·hllse.

~'hl~ll l~esl1Hs In m:!1 Aluha
The finnl resnlts will aPJlear in the t!l2,!i

Westml'nst"r'S Leadl'ng Store Aloh". ,,10',", "'''",. ,>ow """".,"'" '0 I
(i thiS much ,Int'iclpaletl l1lusterpiece. ~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tilt: ISQn~III'IHIiI;'I)II'I'EIl, ,\SliS ,\_
Over 33 Years Of Square Qn::-i'I'w:\'

~WI~.I11(1yon lhil11, IIi lilli' '\I'o~'le'd~ IIII'
IJ;I~f"wll jhi~ yNll'!"

(jl'ollm,1. [.. Varsilv 192:1. "Tile best

=========~==. SilL't~lItb~~~~;~)fs~~>1~)~~.le.~~~I}i·;erthnn tMy WILSON STUDIO
were last year."
ue~trl~I~~i)i~g~t~r~ili~ ~~1;3'st~~~~'~h;JV{' thlll SKILLI{RAFTERS lNC.

1.1:('IlUlll~'hl 1'. f.. VarsIty 1023. "De~ldedl~' "HONOR QlJALl'l'Y"
The "Pl'cssil.lgeo;.;t" -Man In Town. he~~~;:~!\:~\~nc~aUs{\/c~'::';l:ercis no tlo\l'ht that Manufnctul'il~g Jewel,el's & Stationers
Special Pdce<;; To College Sludcnt".- they '1'1'(' 'tll!! IJc~t, th~s \'ea!' than ever b~- Phtladelphla, Pa,~====::.:======>~'fore:,' . II F.. Warfield Sterling-W, M, C,. _=_____ Agent

DR. E. H. GAREY HAIR HOBBED'???

56 w.D;1:~~tStreet ,WE COMPLETE THE PICTURE I Qllalit~. ~~fl:A:;~~l:~:~ Shop
W(>~tmin""ter. Phone 183, Md.==__ ....; THE HA1' SHOP Special Attention to CoPe_g'e Wo;'k.

.Spring Clothes
at the college

March

ISAAC HAMBURGER & sm
BALTIMORE AT HANOVER

Dealing

SA.M COHEN
Tailor

EATING

Phone 212

nU.E.E.HOBBS
Dentist

Poem For The Week
All. thIs is Life, 0

To wake nnd on
Be thankful ror a
A rluy of song.
A. WhiSP'~ing b~ee1.e,

rest,

8WCl't C!yes

SEE YOURSELF
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BaGhelors' Club Gives Ho~ I Jesters Entertain On Shore i Terrors Win Initial EnGounter
. --- I --- I ---

Ollf'uillg' nanee I, UI',II1:"lt ,H.-nir. ! Glee nub ueets Gre:!! SU(lCCss III Ka:J:lllol'C 1.:1('1; Oi I'rud:ef' Ilao; n, J-:1'i'et'l~ 011 Gt'II·
The Bachelors' ClulJ h~ld ns opening hop i And 011 'rh,.: ka-rern Sllot'c.' erlll ,,"urll: O. 'J'(,IIII1.

in the, l<'irCIIl€o'e Hail on I.lla1"ch zgth. -rue ' The wasrorn ~laryJani.l Glee Club, ceuer i The Terrors cmcrauv opened their season
uomallt.ee on urrangements cens.steu UII known as tile ",JeSLrs' mel wnu marked [salunlay by a oompar.ntveiv easy win over
I nares, w.n.era una c'r;Cl <loll •.I'll,", .u l.h Sll~~es~ in their tr.p on the teas.ern Snore the jtar-ytand State Normal Scheel or Tow-
wnme cruo S co-operaucn and un urfpg er-! anu in Baltimore. -rne entertainment was son. The. game ttsetr was a compartuvetv
tor.s the hall IVa.; most. arrjst.cauy lI!<C:J.-IOf the highest type, and mucn ruvorauie fast one, In BP~te of the .fact that tneremeut
r-ated In blue an.! white. tlt~ club corers. cr.ucssm WIIS heard hath on nre shore ami weather has ttm.ted tile Terror team to
Amel"ican Beauty buds. another symbol of from closer sources. T11e enrertatnruem three days or real pracnce.
the organrzauon were worn by the e.uo was made up of music by single a nrt double The team wntcn coach Shroyer sent on
members, a nd given to tile gU<-IIlS presem..' qua nets, several spectalty acts, u petri lied the diamond was essentially the same as
The dance wIn !lumens.'ly enJ..oYed by everY-I para(le, orches-lra music an.! a. play, Tne represen.ted the ur.,.en and Uol(l in 19,;l3. 'By-
one present and the "Bachelors" are very Jescer~ visited St, ,)oLchaels, eris-field, Poco- ham, a newcomer sunted on the mound for
mll~lI pleased Iv.th the lJflll!ant su(:cess ot mol(e City, Berl.n and Denton on the sllOr!' the ~errors an(] after a poor start in the
thelf first Tel'j)sichorean afl'alf. au(1 playe(l in 'Balt:more the Saturday nig-Ill first mmng had thmgs his OW1l way untll re-

This was the first public announcement or, before lEaving for the laud of oysters. fish lieve(l ~y Merrill at the 'beginning ot the
the Bachelol's' Llub, which was orgauizeJ laUd sterlin"'S. I fourth lUning, Bolh Merrill and Matthews,

~~I~~~~~~\;t\,~~!I~:ll~~~h.~I) 11~~~0~e l;fg~:; 1'.T~~n~nUecv~ ~~~(H~i~~n~;1.~~C~I~venDi~~~'d~i: :~~ ~~l~~w:~dh::l~'l'l~~d't~~~~~ .!~~~e~~~hue~~

scholasuc stan.i.ng nmong Its members. The who althcug.h in no wa conn:cted with tile of the fact .tl~at .It was ,hell' lnl.l!~l per,form-

~~~~Jt~a~nbrl;o;;~HI~V~:~v~ t~:n~~~~~e~~t;~~ C~Il~ge, nccompanied the orgunization a1l(lj ~~eC\at~~.~,gl:I~~'W~~ e~hc~ll:e:tel;~~~l, e:sd h~!

~~i~~e ~t~re: ~~~I}Swap'ns~e~~e ~l~I~~~~~d~Od;'~~! ~~~:~ ~~~~fr~~.~~o~~ce~la,~(~~~es~::, P;~l~~:n:~ i ~eeaa~~:o;=s~j~~. thg~~, \::I~~ ~~I~:V!~ ~~O~t

lOt>lllbers are: Byham. President; GIlII'I-lthe.secon(! year ~"!ra. Kim.. nley haH lent herlthe beginning of the seventh. showed that.~:.~'l'.v~~e-~~,eSI~~~;.~tnr~~~Ul'iJ~n;~~,ells~~~I~';' valuable assistance to lh~ Jesters. Prof. S'I ~1:23~~~n~~~tig~~n~,~;ts~,ISw~~~::~s a~~~s t~s~
Bratt. Olark, Clayton, E. R., Earhart, Fla- B. Schofield, faculty adVIser, R, L. Ogburn, in the game to the last ball.
herty, Flannigan, Ph~res, Reell, Stewart, H. husmess manager, and Conch D. K. Shroyer. T~e 1923 i~field \\'as intact with the ex-
I".. Stonesifer, Stram, Strayer, Warner, IWho handlerl ,the allvertising, also con- ceptlOn of thlfd bas·e where Kelbaugh fille(l

WinterS. triIJuted to t.h~ ultimate s1Icces.s of the tr~p! :1~/e7tle ~:~lat~~:e/~~ t~:~~~!~d~~M:~h~::

RIFI.IDIE" ~1I00'1' r" H":,\UST TIWPIIY. by thelt' unt1l'lng and perseverlllg efforts III I at first, Galloway at second, and Garrett at
'I'fillll l'Olllllletes Sncce~silll -fiea.soll Under contluctlng the preliminary l)ractices ant! short!lotop, rna.de several errors of comrnis--

'rile l,en!lershill 01' A. A. Ihlrlly. I also in mapping out and managing the trip' slon and ommlsslon, Ibut all will be smoothed
The sharpshooters of Western :Vlaryland while en route. lout with intensive pract~ce. However, the

~~~',e ;~~~i~~n~~~tt~~o~ar~:?S~,{~~~~s~~~r~~~~ 'I .I>r~ee Ilnd Slone~l[er Slar. . t ~~f:ntOrfi~~~t~~;~~~;a:h~h~S ~~r~termrl~ts ~~:~
ment ove!' the work of last FBI"S team. The The Slngmg act~ or l-!atcll and. 'WllsOll, I around local diamonds, and of Cap.t. G,allo-

~1~~:~h:~asCOv~~!~~~:s a~nal~~~ll' S~~~ ~rol~~~~! ;~;~~e ~;~dt~~~~e~'1\f~~ ~~~lOs~~:~~~~t~~n~,o~~~ I wfl~eW~~t~~I~heOfhit.~~~, O~~~[o:t a~l~ tS~~i~
at Ihe U. of Pennsylvania, V, :\-1. r .. Boston: .\o1'a:l1.a seer;ned as :veil received as any ]lut up a fine offenSive .and detens)ve game.
Tech .. and others or equal flotanding. T. \V'I Orre~lDg. ,rhe pala(\e ?f the Wooden Taylor, Ree(l and Weigle, who relieved
Tl'ice, ma.nager of lhe rifle team, orga.nized SOld:~rs WIth. wooden so](ller O. G. Wan~er t~es~ outergarden,ers, cavo~te(l In allprO\'ed

~'!~~ee:~n~~a~~\\~~d ~~:l~h\~a~l~~.tel~\i~~~~t ~~~ i ~t>~I~~~hn a\~III~~~;Jall~'h.:aSJe~lt~~ P~~~II~~!~;: fa~hlon. The seOI e fOllO~~~stern Maryland.

coaching or Capt. III. D. Gibson, the new I wa~ al~o liked by e\'el'yone. The program I AB RHO A E
a~sistunt P. :\L S, anll T .. wa~ n large factor follows: Galloway 2b 5 2 1 3 4 1
in the success of the teum, In Ihe last tWO la An Old Fas'hioned Town, Do.uble Qua)'-I Gar.rett S8 4 1 1 2 :1 1
big lllatche", the 'J'hirtlCO!j)3 Area shoot teUe and Chorus; Blue HOOZler Blue!!, Artlglal c 4 1 2 9 1 0
and tile Hearst Trophy, the team made 11I DOll'ble Quartet~e anti Chorus: That WhisH- Clark cOO 0 1 0 0
cre(litable show!ng against a large field o1f I ing LUI~albY, 'SlUgle Quartette; Oh! Uncle 1Iiatthews l-b-p 4 0 1 9 1 0
('ODlpetillors, I Moon, ,SlUgle Quartette; Mama Loves Pap,], Kelbaugh 3b 4 1 2 1 0 1

The Hear~1 Trophy contest has just heen Price nnd Stonesifer; Afrlcsn Dumbnesa'i SOlin rr 40 0 0 2 2 0
COll1pleted. 11lld conclU(I'eri. the season for Chalk nnd Winter; The Parade o! the Long If 4 0 0 0 0
the sharpshooters. Capt, Darby, Baker, Wooden Sold'lerg, Wooden Soldiers; Inter- Groton of 4 0 0 0 0
Trice, Taylor, Ashburne, Sillin and D. P'!'!ce millsion; Tllree Wishes-A Comedy In One Byham 2 1 0 3 0
were the participants in this meet. Darbr

l

Act; Carney, D. E. Price, Simperson, B. W. Merril 1 0 0 0 0
an!! AshburnI' were the high scorers, while Prit:e; Bucks, T. J, Winter; Jim, J. 1\1. Dorsey III 1 0 0 0 0 0
D. Price. Slllln ami, Trice also silot ac- Shalk; The Lieutenant, C. G.. warne.r·1 Maryland State Normnl

curately. ~:.~~~A i!~~~~~~~'s.,R~!~c~U;~ds~~~~~r;'I~~ Henderson /L'~~ ~ ~i~
l"resl(lent Ward an(1 Dean Schofield, at- Bell Man, Single Quar.tt>tte; The Bells of Norris ss' 4 1 2 0 1 1

tended the Inauguration ceremOny of preSi-1 Shand'orJ" Single Quarlette; Sleep., Jester ·Burroughs c ,I 2 1 9 0 0
dent Titsworth at Was'hington College, Orchestra; 'I'he World is Waiting for the Pyor Ih 4 1 2 8 0 0
Chestertown, on Thursday.. Dr, Ward de- .sunrl~e, IDou'ble Quartette; Davie Jones,; Flater 2b 4 0 1 1 0 0

:~:I~r::1 t~ S:\~~~~'I~~~/~~IS~;C:~~C~~!~fr~t]~~ ..new g;~~~:;1\~~;t'~~;~~r, ~~r~IS. In M'drY]AII,I'1 curr~COllllnlle~1 Cf~1I41'jl~f' ~Oll~.) 0 0
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B b 1 L" C I COUEGE CJlAIT£R I W. w. cum SEIICIS NEW aIE'IRF.HSa y on tppy O. The college IS glad to welcome the return E1t:hl (.lIls 01 Lower C11I~~IJS 10111 Junlor
~~10~~18~h~0~1~~s~~sL~e~~~e:~~~aa:dal~s:I~I~ ;~ Girls' Orgnulzatjon.
resume her uuues as Dean of Women Friday and Saturday the W W Club eou-

___ Idueted ua tntuauon F'OUI gills or the
view the college taken Freshman class have been selected by the

can be seen at nrogressrve and buatness-uke crganiaatton
\\11\ be an tuter- of the Juu 01 gh-ls All day l~nday tile
much to the neWlyoung ladles unneareo uniformly and be-

comlngly garbed in encuess white. with rib-
___ honsofscarletantlsilver,t.hec1u'bcolors,

The Black and White Prize letter contest! pinned on. Lh~ir ,s:vealers. 'The girls pre-

For .the Man Who Cares. ~~oUs(~:d~~t:ill;~l c~~l~;ilt~~l o~et:I~~~d~~~s.ts~! I~~;t\~~~ r~~;~r~~~:;\~~~iIl:a~fi~~ ~~lhg~~~~ilc~
~=========== the issue of March 11th for d'etalla. WritcI rntttanon scene not so long faded from the
- your tetter NOW! You can win $5.00. memory of College Hill.

Compliments snuo. Hines, -,"-,,-P-. -s-,evens called on ca~~i~~rdoa: i~ve~1~n5a~1~:1r~~1l~e8\~I:~r;tJ:~~::
1I1C "Governor" at Annapolis. The "Ocv- ptree rlu ring the evening is unknown, but
emor" asked Sill if he came from this co~n- the absence of aU dis-orderly yelling and

~~~'ve~~]~::p~~e~~u';~~ ~ll~c~~~~~e~~~~~(l?~It~;~I !}~~~'~~e~lb;dt~~:Sm:~~~ulr~~n~~I~~b~~Il~;sf~~
welfare of the "GOv.erllor's" (laughter. J-fineSlbut beauuruuv impressive ritual service
was still the.8hiek as per usual. marked the admtsstcu o,r the newly selected

___ members ot the W. \V. Club .
Jester t rtp 011 the Eastern Shore The girls chosen by the Junior organtz.i-

Stewart, and B. waro reoatreu uou to perpetuate tile name of tile W. W.
a-top "TIle .'Covered Flivver." Club and to carryon uiru college life ils
Visits the jail through comuut- r ideals and principles are uie ensses Hazel
sees the "Handwriting On ThCIBrau, Maucl Brown, ueeste Hayman, illmily

Jones, Virginia Pittman, Anita Spedd'en and
--- Virginia Wheeler and Ruth Jones.

On Wednes(lay aUer ,Easter, Stanley _

~~~S~~y,P~'~~-ia~flV~~U~~~j~~ii~ t~~C~~~~,;vUni- CllmS'I'L\~ ASS.Ol'IA'l'JO~S .ELECT
___ The Y. 1\1. ,C. A. hns elected the following

Bet,ton ViSitedlo,flIcel'S [or the ensulUg yea.r: Hudgins, Pre-
cl'eibate aL the sl(lent; 'Praller, Vice4Presitle:nt; Groton,

on March 25th. Secretary; Day, Treasurcr; 'Vooden,
victors, anu the Pianist. Presidcnt Hudgins has named the

entry of the U. S_ following Wlllm!ttee cl1,\ll"men: i"lIember-
ship, Reed; BillIe. BHton; Hnllulbook, NelV-

___ Inam: Social. Garrett; .Iail, D. Price; lnter-
Shop of Dultimore displayed j class AClivity" Graton; Dzputati.on. ''Grill-

in the "Y" clnlJ room on IHm: M1l3JC::d DIrector, Hatch; li'lnallce, Wil-
son; Vocational Guidance, BU1'kws: Preil--- I School. Gru'ber

~~~ __ ~~ ~~~ a ~1~~i!~t:~O(~~~;tl r:l?dt1~ean~I:~~o:n~i~::r~~ O;~~el",~Y;'rl~~~lin:e~~n~:;:~~~e~tt~lt~~e ;~tf;:
SIHLLKRAFTERS INC. Biology on Wednesday. ·);luch interesting Loliege Ihe first wee]. in '-'lay and also dele-
"HONOR QUALITY" and valu~;ble material was gathi!r~d. Th~ I' gales to the conference at Silver Bay, N. Y.

Manufacturi~g Jewel.ers & Stationers ~~~~~f:tede~~:~~~~~ti~~S ~~e~tl;~Ol"~~r; o~n~; The ~::I::~]I~~~~I~~~!~:~~:~~:~~:I~:~~~at its

E. war~e~3ag~~~h~ag~w. M. C. ;:i~ln!e~fth?;~I;~~Si~?~~~n ~~~IP~et~~WOrl~~'~:~~;k~~:.et~~'!Si~~~t~O~~~'~~~.v~~~pr~~~!~~;
Agent an~l ~lap!l w1lh !I ,calalog of ~Oth plants find I Dowers. Sccl"etarl'; 'Grippen, Tr~asul"er."'::==:::::====:::::::=::; an.mals Ul'e nearing completIon. I Y. W:tlecls CulJillet.

.. __ The Library will very shortly receive a The Y. W. C. A. has chos~n JIis$ Louden

I

0 R E H GA RE Y I valuable girt of about firty stand'arll a~ the ne_w President, and Miss SLrange .os
• • • on Botany. The collection is valued IVIce-PresIdent. The Cabinet further In-

Dentist severn I hundred dollars amI will ad:1 clueles.JEss Ruley, S~cretal"Y; ?llisa Owings,
'. II lllllth needed sheH on lhls science. T,le Tl'easurer, an~l the following cOOlmitlee

West!~n~i~I"~;~no!h ::~, Md. ~~:Ie~~\~~\~~~efs°1"~~e~]bh~l~etr~~i~~~y aO;dD;~ ;~!~!l;m~~~lal~~~f;~.ll~it~~!~~g~~i;\.~;=:' R~;~~~=====-;::.-;::::;::;=:.::.::===== ;;ael~~t~d to thl' col1P8"e through S. W. Etl- ~~[t~.1l(~iS;0~~~i{b;n~~s·H;\il~\1~~~O\~f~y:~I~~
Soci!ll Serilce 1:'I115SDrydeu' World Fel-

1UHn defeat Into VICtOlY I :~;S;~;~y'J~:\\H~~~tu~~~Sf07°~~~~ ~Senl~la~I~(1
Don t let yOUl courage fane lln'I~1 the comb ned leaelerslllp or the ne""

~\Il(l If \OU Rle handed a lemor. leadel and ~11S-S Strange the Y W WIll do
hlst make some lemon Ide Imuch to Cleate and fUI ther a strongel an I

"\ith every pail' of Half Sales at When da,s go~ember lhey are better lellg-lona .1tmOS\lh~re ilt the College

roop Bros., 25 East Main street, not self-starters Slleeh'
t . t . M 1 ery Th s la --- 1 Sh~ wns just as sweet as honey, $0 !lCes mms el, (., ev ur c y, She-"Tsn·t that I}Orch ligllt. dim"!" nectar.

ginning February 14th, endin,j po~~,:-;::::'Wel\.it has quile a blL of scandal Cnme (l\\1 L!kl' A nibll"II.

prO 3rd, H)24. I Gent-HIs there any soup on this lJill-Or-j I've got you in my grip." hissed the
f8re?" shoving; his toolh l}(tSll" Into his

C. I{ROOP, Prop. Waitpr-"There II'fl~ Hilt T wiperl ' '"

Stetson Hats

The Florsheim Shoe

of

Smith & Reifsnider

Free! Free!
A Pail' of 50 cent Rubber Heel ..,

Free!
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I
scuunur.u OF ,\('.""v"r, .• :~ I '26-'Jever hear about the fellow

HOUSE Nol!cel< For The Wet'k.
19:00 A. :'IT.'~~~~~~~~~Yj~V:~it'el~~~;ng -Squarl- ::r~!:\ he could eat fifteen ham-

ron vtsns Taneytown H. S.
Westminster, Md. 6~30 P. ~.1.Y.:'IL C. A. meets. I '27-No. What happened?

Y. w. O. A. meets. ,
7:00 P. M.'vten'a stndem Government. . 26-He won the bet but lost the

SATURDA Y, APIUL 19th. ~:~~~: ;~.:6~~~~~:sC~~\~)(\~l~~e~~~v~~~~~~n~'l)t hamburgers.
~.~~ ~: I~': ~~I~:~:io;sl,u'tl~,\~ln~~~;:. Hall. !I Get aU kinds of good eats at any time

Jesse E. Lasky, presents 'l'hlll'~rl:1J' A))l'il Ijlh. at the

1

unaouan varsnv vs. Loyola. College ut I
The Great American Picture home. . . ROY A. SHrPLEY LUNCHROOl\'1

I

t'l"lrl!I~',' Al)1'11 'I'Ilh. .

O WAG N !:~~~,~i:~~~~.\~rn:;P~~~etv. IOH! BOYS!
THE COVERE 0 Baseball u~:~!~'s~~c'£~iawar~, awuy I Real Lilac Vegetal at a Real Prtcc

A Paramount Production \ Basoball. p:.!lI~n~I~·:./\~\\e~~t.\\\'ay. 79c Bottle

Founded upon Emerson Hough's I S"'5 A. ,I. s~~';~'?',;\.':~~,"II., BONSACK'S
3:45 r-, ~1. JOint meeung of Y ~1. C. A I'

splendid story of life along the 7:1!i P. :'If-~nv(~uY~g"6h~Det· . NOW THAT SPRING HAS COME
.l\(IIUI8)" Auril atst. I

Overland Trails 7:00 r. :'11. wsnster socretv. The young man's fancy lightly turns
lt-vlng Society. :

----- 7'00 r.I)1. ~~~I:~~11~'~s~~'I~:~(~;~II~'48Sr. Hull. ITO thoughts of--- and tennis.
Reserved Seats On Sale Thursday 17'17:00 r-. ,)1, macn and White en» meets,

I
t40 L~wis Hall. . For rackets, covers, presses, etc.

Matinee 50, 75, $1.00 Basrball. Blue R!dg~ College, away

Evening 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50. Poem For The Week SEE SHANNAHAN

============' 'T0T~~~d~v~~eh\:~~:!~~ ~i~[\, Restringing A Specialty.

I
To hole! II Torc,1 in the darken-d su-eet

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS To teach of Nature's oou.

Dick' "Guess who the first person This is mv Call. my Labor sweet. Wehler and King Opuggists
I went to see after I came back was." 'I'~I'~/it~t.~l~~t!~O~n~~O:!'~~;l ' I
Berk: "Bet I know her name." The unlear-ned World can throng!

Dick: "Wrong again! I went to --._ -
John's first, and then she was twice '1'lmnOI(~ 1"1.'1 IN.'nH nCOI'X'I'f,U For
as glad to see me." (Coutlnned il·OIIl Page .nne.)

Babcock au 4 0 1 a 4 1
LOOK YOUR BEST Burgee n 'l' 0 1 0 :1 1

SEE JOHN FIRST En'l.ey u 3 1) 0 0 0 1

EVEUHART'S BARBER SHOP SIl~I~~~::~~l'IVO-h::e 1~it,~:'I1:tth~W:.:acri-
I Easter to Suit

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~'ba~:;~a/~3~I'GI,~~~~~nB~;I~;~gh~a(g,ttp~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~
T W M h & S ~1~~~~I~'l;'BoaJeE~~y,~~lI~i~S~o~y,~~~~n:.;301~ Phone 212
. . at er ODS ~~~J~Z~1.e~r:~f; i~ff2~I~r~e~~tt~~e~.s.J~~ir~:. DR. E. E. HOBBS

Duncan. Dentist

Easter
and

Gifts

Candies

OPERA

THE REX ALL STORE

Dealing

the IYoung Ladies
Head to foot Outfitter
At Popular Prices 'WILSON STUDIO

You will have to see them to ap-I~=~~~~~~~~~~
preciate them Quality Shoe Repairing Shop

New Hats. Caps, T~es \
0:0.: Cords

ANDERS SHOE STORE

SEE YOURSELF

Westminster's leading Store STONESIFER'S
108 E. Main St. Westminster, Md.

Over 33· Years Of Square

SAM COHEN
Tailor

The "Pressingest" Man In Town.
Special Prices To College Students

J. D. KATZ, Prop.

Special Attention to Col1e.~eWork.
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During vacation--what?
I
"Y. ,11:' s'rAH'l'8 L~In;n.Cl,'\~.':i .R.'\S.~-

nAL,I, .
A series or baseball games to b!' played

I between the foul' college classes has been
arranged unner the auspices of the Y. 11\1. C.
A. Only tnoae men who are DOt out for the
varsuy uaseoan team will be elegfbte to
play. The games will be played on Frlday

~~t;~~i~loSn'Orl~h~hit~v~a~:a~;s D~~h!~;;~:;eSht~\~
,Ieeide upon the dute. The officials will be
chosen lJy the Captains of the two teams. In
case of a tie at Lhe end of rue schedule, a
series of three games will be played to de-
cide the winner. A silver loving cup will
lju presented to the victorious team by the
Capitol Club.
i Much inter!)!'!t has been aroused amt much

I
Class. spirit is manife~t~ng itself over the
com'ng contests. This IS the first ume that
an rnter-cinss baseball schedule has been
nrrunged to Include the rcur classes. The
!Captains etecten to guide their raspecnve

I ~e:~I~r:o '6~~~I:;ar~~PllO~~~;~;.S' ri~~nSee~~
Freshmen. Price. D. The first game, be-
tween the Seniors and Sophomores. will ue
played dur-ing the coming week as It was
postponed on last Friday because of incle-
ment weather. The schedule follows
April 25. . ..... Freshmen vs. Juniors
)'lay 2 ••.• Juniors VB. Sophomores
11ay 9 .. . Freshmen VS. SeniorS

.:\1uy Hi Seniors vs. Juniors
I:\>[ay 23 Pr-eshman vs. sonucmores

I A~O'I'Hlm rt.rn )IAI{ES
j I l'OIDIAI, A~NOl"SCEREXT

O_amm~ Beta Chi, the oldest organization
of Its kind on the hill, wishes to make its
formal announcemeut with this issue of
the Black and White. Its purpose is to co-

I
operate with the fest of the atutlent body,
and all organizations. for the turtnerance of
a wtrter interest in all forms of college life.
The omcers and members are as tcttowa:

I j~~~~(~e~~cret~l:~~n~~\l~~~;; Tr~~~:;:l~.e~~ie:e\'

I
Chalk. DarbY.' Devilbiss, l-llll'ley.. Jordan.
i\-1cKinstl"y, Ogburn, Price, I)" Reynolds, 0:,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t==Reynolds. R.. Taylor. Veasey, Wliliams. J.=- 0.. Woolford

Conant made $15.00 a day! ,.
Neil R. Conant was n student at Bates Colle.ge He de-

cided that he woum take up some selling !ll"ojlo~ition dur-

ing his summer vacatiou. One of the Fuller Brush com.

nanr's college relll"C~'1entatives, 1\'11'. Ray Smith, hnppenad to
call at uaros
him. l\h.,Smith

anrl :\"\1'. Conant got in touch with
or me cnncrtuntues for a college

man tu 1;1<11Fuller Bru8hes during snmmer «ncat-o»: llHlt
he would 1)egtven the sume thorough training in sataaman.

n1U.IAJI II. I'!III,I,IPS
\\'1I.1.L\')1 n. 'XOllltiS
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W hi d K' 0 't I St:Ht:IH~I.I·; tW J\l"I'IVI'I'It:S I Pastor: "You'll ruin your stomach,e er an lng, ruggls S ~:~j~I~:d~:~'~l'III"~lI'~~~~: old man, drinking that stuff.
6::10 P. ),1. Y. ),'1. C. A. meets.

THE REXALL STORE 7:1)1)P. \1. ~e::-:~ ~t~(ie~~eb~vernment. I' Old Soak: '''Salll'ight, 'sall right ;
7: 15 P. }~. Woman's Student coverumeot. it won't show with my coat on."

For Easter Candies ~~~~~:I~: ~~~~t:llo~I'U'~I,~,tln;~:[~l.Hall. Get all kinds of Good Eats at any

and Basehall. B;~;~:~~~I~'tjrAJ~'ille;:I~'t home. I time
7:~0 P. ~\,l.L'on Tamers meet. Lewis ueu I

Easter G.·fts S . I'L45 P. }1. F~'~·~(:~l~·,,).,;~I;~!~::tll. ~to uit 4:00 P. ),1. 'B!'own:ng- Society. I ROY A. SHIPLEY LUNCHROOM
~~~~~~~~~~~~. Philo Society ========~=~=

= 7::W P.:vI. Debuting team .1'8,. Eliza,bClh·1
town 'College, SmIth Hall.

8:00 P. ,K Mr. Richmond of Senior ctaes in
Intel college nra.ortcat Contest
u.t St. Johns, Annapolis.

Tennis TeUI~aji::;~~li: ~;~:\n!~~~'at Carlisle. I
108 E. Main St. Westminster, Md. 13111111ny,Allril 27ft1. ,

!~:~i;: ,~i:!~:F::~l~~lil~l.~ Y. ,~1. c. A.I Work Done While You Wait

7:15 r'. \F. Evening Chapel 1

1

,1I1I11tillr. '\Iffil ~kjh •
7:00 r-, ~1. Wehster Society. Special Prices to College Students.

WILSON STUDIO
lrvlng Society. ,
T",,""" "l"n ")flo, I'

============i~~g~ ~:~: ~:~e~k ~~~o. \~~~::. ~~I~hsr'm~:tl~:===S~E~E~S~H~A~N~N=A~H~A~N===
Lewis Hall.

Quality Shoe Repairing Shop Baseball, St. Johns, away. I For Tennis Equipment

J. D.KATZ,Prop, Poem For The Week IRACKETS,COVERS,PRESSES,&c,
Special Attention to College Work. When Youth comes to the unrversnr ! (Restring_ing a Specialtx)

1

Anrl b~;eSre~n'~lOOk,ami reads what'S sa;;! I SPECIALS FOR COLLEGE MEN

T W M· h & S And the.ll. before cruel Time lets fast gro"'l G!lIette Razors .. 99c. . at er ODS dtm IGillette Blades 79c
The subamoce that Invades his memory. Lilac Vegetal 79c
Hew\~:te\~ t:es~1I,a~ge~sri~;~;:ll~~0~h~~7snkpenAsh Trays .,:.::::.::::.:. 25c

Westm"nster's Lead',ng Store Ao" gets a hIgh mark, ", a low, ,"dthe" I BONSACK'SSTOREHIS Alma Mater stamps him "B. A," rank.

Over 33 Yean Of Square w:alr~:~f~~~~l~~:::~l ~:o'::i~~e:~h:o~:a;e~I:: I
way

IsI~~~~ ~~Ot~~:;v~On;;h~:I~t 4\~~~!f\~ti~r S(;I~)~I

==~S~T~O=N=E~S=IF=E~R='S==='YO\\tl<:~~~~k thyself. tbru tasks in trent or

For thou must 'huil(\ thine own Ph!-
Iosophy!

(Colltllllletl rrcm IlIlge one.) I
SAM COHEN

ron feel at home anti heartily endorsed the
Ideas an.d statistics presented by the squa,l· 1
ron. The speakers were J. D. \1al~osky, on

Tailor Social Life; C. L. Trader, on Studenl GOI··

The "Pressiligest" Man In Town. ~·(~~~~~~S~n~.\I~O:·Gc;~r::'t. R~nCI~~~~:tieOs~

Special Prices To College Students ;~ ~~il~~~;:;n~ni;t~.~~i~~:~mthe S'S;~~k~~:a;~(~
presided over the meeting. Tile next high

WESTMINSTER CANDY KITCHEN ~chool to be I'islt~d is ,prO!ila!Jly Hampstead.

Phone 212
DU. E. E. HOBBS

Dentist

SEE YOU1tSELF

.~s WII,SO~ sees YOU

Dealing

the
Young Ladies

Head tofoot Outfitter
At Popular Prices

Established 1905

Fine Home-Made

Candy and Ice Cream

Hl'ISG SQUAIHWN VIS.'I'S 'l'ANl;"'I'OWS

__AT THE

CHARLESKROOP

Fine Shoe Repairing

Compliments.

n.:~lt;M8En!

tr~h~lo~~~c~nn;:\d:~ite Prize Letter Con- Smith & Reifsnider
Wr!le your lettpl' NOW.

, S~~ 1!:lsue of '\larch 11th

of
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S'J'AHEY ,IO~F.S SI'E,~KS . I J)oubles.
l~ ,IOI~T )LEE'rIXG Simonetti and Su-tnger, Dickinson, WJn .lOHN SAYS:

Enruest jtlssfunnry Tells o~'Ch~UlgeWrong'hll [rom Bratt and Shannahan, Western lIIary-
II" l!1U'lsthwity in ludln, 'I land, 6-4 and 6-4, u •f('0~r~(~~tm~!~~~~~~:t;lf~(\~;,;~(~I~:~se~e\~I~~Sa~);e~tn(fnga!:~~', ~~;~::~\~a~~~nd,rr~~~ I M A SPECIALIST WITH THE

joint meeting of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. and 6-3. WOMEN. SEE ME FOR BOBBED
C. A,!lilr, Jones has ueen in lndia fOI' six- -- -
teen yam-s ancl has also furlhered ChllstS[ COLLEGf CHA'I'I't'H
cause m Chinn His talk made a great lin Prof E R Helwig of the Department of
presstcu on those who beard hun an I1n- Zoology University of Penneylvauia ami

t~ro~s:l~: \\~~~ho~~ Iso~nt;:g~~a~)~Itt~~:o o~r ~~e I ~Ieo;t ~ ~~~;8 uUn~~:;sl~; t~~~l:a~\~I~oeisar~t EVERHART'S BARBER SHOP
sped for his own high character ailhough\lhe college dur+ng the Easter uonnavs They
Mr Jones spoke extremely modesuv ale both graduates of W M Cgr!~lte:i~:~~~eOfotf~h;I~~l~Slll~tlC\~e\Sn~:sd~~CThe nanerno~ch pleasurethe Babylon Lippy Co.
ng the last len years The attitude of the Spnng opemng of the Grny nantes Inn May
nauves has undergone a great chnuge m the Erd 'I'he entenrttd service and uettctous
last decade Instead of hlsalng at the pro menuea have attracted mucn attention tnru-
nunc!~t!on Of.lChl"lst.S na~e, the Indians atl'out Maryland and the public will he gl<Hl wi Straw Hats
rjie present lillie seek enrneauy after more hear of the inn's early opening.
knowledge of. the Savior; they admire Him --- I
~~s ~1~~C~~i~:~c~orise~;~~I~~~~t~;'e~h~I;OU~;la~~;;N H~n. aWf'or~l~e~a~~~~:~'t ~~n~~:!~~~n J:~~~5hirts and Socks
fire oat uvowert Chnstians. ,:'>11'.Jones aatd !lU'OlI"wil! speak in !'tlumni Hall on Mnv 11
that Ihere were fou.r l.uaIn .hindrances t~ the befo;'e lhe annual m~eting of the Lor~I's'DJY
~~lcees~ta~:j~C~i~n~h~)I~t:ani~Yby the IndIans, Alllan~e, sen: D. J. Jlesson of Taneytown. FOR THE MAN \VHO CARES

1. T~le fact that Chri~tjllnS do not livel_M_C!"_W_'ll'I"~·"!'d!'·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i_~,christ-like lives. --

U112~ity~h~~n~ltIrli~\:~a~~h~~3een~~~~~ ChriS-I
3. That Ch!'istians do not put CnOUglli .

101'e into their lives.

·t. Th~t Christians do not Beek to nudel'- Y R 81~~EST CHANCE IS WITH
st~~:~. l~~n~~O~lp:)~I:'I~~S!Sot;I~;a;el:t;~~~· for I OU DO
1~(:r\n{~: ~~;\S\~;~i~~~, n:~~1 25tlI~~ar~e\Vi;~I the best known, largest advertised house
hnpllr, as a mlssions!'Y, to live in India anll
help put thatconntl'yona higher level. I
'I'EIUWUS xosim 01"'1' U\' RUT¥, RIJ)G\<~
Westerll Jlnl"yiIllul Hel'cHi,ed ilL (;Io<lc RuHle.

On April 21st. tlIe BIlle Ridge College
diamond artIstsdefenlet\ the Western i\'iary-
land tossers by a 3-2 score. tallying the (Ie·
ciding run in the ninth inning. The gam0
was intensely exciting with the lead see-
sawing from one team 10 the other. 13yham
an(1 :'>Ietzger both [wil'led in top-notch ronn,
striking out many batsmen

Blue Ridge scored first, but in the seventh
Western :\lurylan(1 puslled two l'lms across I
the plnie, taking command or the situation. I
In the latt.er haH of the same lnning Dem

rl~~e{~i~~\;~ hl~i~learoUnngtJ\:;~h~~:li~l~or:~{] T~ I
sacrifice brouglltin another run. and put I
tile game to Blue ~~l~t: tjCltVtg !) Totals I

Blue Ridge 000100101-3 I
W. Md. 000000200-2

AI~~\l:~:.eS-:'>'1etzge1" and Smith. Byham and

("AnU~LE ~E'r.U":x nt:,\1' 'W. ,". I
'I'enuls SI'Il~on OJle~~ n;:!.~II~:~~'lilllSOIl:onf'C'c
so~Ve~\~l~n~~'~~~;~I:on~l~~~~~(!I~:r .tt~~nII:ttS~~~~i
conrts on Blallle Piehl. 'rhe Carlisle 1"nCfJue-1
teers ov€rtoppc(l the Tenor team in a shut-
oul score. 6-0, Summary follows:

Singles.
SimOonetti, Dickinson. won from Bra:l ..

\n8t~\'n ::I1nrylancl, 6-1 and 6-0. I
' Bate. Dicl{'nson. won from Shannahan.
WC!llern :v!ar),lnn(\. 6-a and 6-3. I
W~~!~~'~~i~~.'ti:l~3.n6_~V~~cl~~·g.m Dawson.
Stringer, Dickinson. lVon from 'Tric~,

Weslern :'>1arvllln,l, G-O an,l 6-2.

You buy a nationally known brand of ciga-
rettes rather than some unknown kind, The
reason is obvious. So, too, the public buy na-
tionally known products, That's why over
five hundred college men found their great-
est opportunity to make money last summer
with the Fuller Brush Comp'lny. Any sales-
man will tell you that his work is easier ami
more succe3sful when he is hand'ing a pro-
duct of a nationally known organizati{J,l
backed up by national advertising,

Every man joining the Fu'ler org:lOiZ::ltion,
whelher }:ermanently or for v:'C'ltion work
only, is thoroughly trained in the methods
that have made successful salesmen out of
men who had thought they had no se'ling
ability, Hundreds of college men are tak-
ing up this work simply as a me'lns of mlk-
ing good money during their summer V')CJ.-

tion. We can find place, in some excellent
territories for a limited number of colleg~
men during this coming summer vacfltio'1,
We suggest thg_t you have a blk with
WILLIAM H. PHILLIPS
WILLIAM H. NORRIS,

Senior Apts.

HAIR"
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I

scnenri.e O~' Al"I'IVI'I'IES
. xeuees For 'I'he Week.

We!lllc~:llty. ,\!Iril autn.
6::10 P. ]\1. v. ~1. C. A. meets.

v. W. O. A. meets.
P. M. 'Men's Student Government.
P. ~. Woman's Student Covernment
P. [.\'\. Capital Club. 111 waru neu.

Wehler and King, Druggists P. :vr. B':;~;~~'~d~'IS;,~l~~~~~~ts.
7:15 P. ':\1.Officers' Club, Lewis Hall.

1

7:30 P. \1. Lion 'j-amera meet, Lewis Hall. I

3:-l(iP.:vr. Flt~~;~I:~Y~1~~::?~:~~(" I====P=O=P=S=H=I=P=LE=Y====~~~~~~"~~~~~~14:00p_ :\1. :1~~I~nS~~lO~~.c:ety. I
Phone 212 4:00 P. ,:\1. Seminary "~.'" gives picnic ."1

'Thee. Assc. \11Tramp Hollow
DR. E. E. HOBBS S!ttllnlin, ,UUl" :ll'd.

. \2:no r-. M. Baseball:. wcs.m.nster Athletic,

Dentist cI~~~lda,'. "ar .nu. 1
108 E. Main St. Westminster, Md,\,.>t5 A. j\'1. su.nllay'schooi. '
============ '1:4;; P.,)l . .JOInt meeung of Y. ::\1. c. A,! work Done While You Wait

SEE YOURSELF
anti v, W. C. A. I

< < '. '00 P. '::\1-. Eve.nlng Chapel. I
)[Oll(\;\r, ,'lay lith.

M'; W1LSO~ SIU:S YOU 1':00 r'. ~\,1. Baseball, Hanover. away. Special Prices to College Students.
7:00 e. }1. Webster socretr.

WILSON STUDIO trvtng Society. '
"""""y, ''',y "",. [=========t.nc P. :'Ii. Gasll.lall, Hanover. at home,

7:00 P. 1)1. Thea. Aaso. meers, 143 sr. Hall. I ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES
7:00 P. ':VI. l3lack and. White etc» meet!;'1

Lewis Hall-_ ..--
Poem For The Week TEA ROOM

I SPECIALS FOR COLLEGE MEN

I
,Gillette Razors .... ,.". 99c
Gillette Blades . 79c
Lilac Vegetal . 79c
Ash Trays .. ,.,............ 25~

nONSACL{'S STORE

SUNDAY. MAY 11tho

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS & CANDY

THE REXALL STORE

Quality Shoe Repairing Shop

J. D. KATZ, Prop.

Special Attention to College Work.

T. W. Mather & Sons

Westminster's leading Store
Over 33 Years Of Square

Dealing Wilt'!: u. n,\lDTI'Z 4H' x. v. '1'0 E:"'I'I-:I1·

============= 'l'AI~ IX 'I'Ht: "'r."

STONESIFER'S President Hurlglns of the -v- has aecu ted
the .cr the cnrer-tatne r on .\llil,\' 10lh, tile weu-

Young Ladies ~~~,:,n ~~~tl~~,~;~'~~:,~ta~' ~;~:'~~i;l~ie(lor!ec~:;~
Head to foot Outfitter on -pamouscavesof the Wo\'I(\'

~~~~A=t~P~o,;.pu=I~"~P='=·ic~e~s~~~ Ile~~~:e?\~"~\OB:,r~it~ai~!iii~:r~l'i~!~I~h~n~~~etl~~I,~~~~~~~~~~~~

SAM COHEN .mmanse value derived'frO:IlI hi;:! delightfull
illustrations. His stereoptlcun sl.i(~e8carr,' I
one not only throughout Arnertca. hut
rlu-ought t.he entire world us well
President ]-[llllgillS Ilsks all stU(\rnt!l ~o

druw a red line around ~1ay 10th on t.lw,\·

cJI~n(hlt"s an:1 nr:::.: ::~.en(] the leClure'li
WESTMINSTER CANDY IU'fCHEN

Established 1905 New Spring- Oxfords 1
Fine Home~Made Hats, Caps_

Candy and Ice Cream ANDER'S SHOE STORE

Tailor
The f'Pressiitgest" Man In Town.
Special Prices To College ~tudents

I
HEY! FROSH!

ERlNG UP A PINT OF VANILLA

I FOR MY GIRL. AND A PINT OF

ISTRA IVBERRY FOR ME.
ON THESE HOT NIGHTS

I

I SEE

CHARLES KROOP

Fine Shoe Repairing

AT THE

Compliments

of

Smith & Reifsnider
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Terrors Trim Mountaineers I College "Y's" Hold Conlerence i Terrors Trounce Town Team
--- --- I ---

uvnum names si, ,\I;lr)"~ natsmen. 'I'hom:l~ II' (.:hl'ist!l\u ,b;;,ocint1ollS 01' State :lll::ei at' 'rt.m In 0··' VictIJi"y Orer \V(j,<jminster Illuh,
o J[oil:_('h,jLlI '1'l1rows }'irs!, nail. lI:u!! Bldg-c ill week-end t'onvenuoa. I Saturday afternoon on the Dill athletic

Wednesday ,the Green Terror nine iour-l On' Il'riday. Saturtlay and Sunday. uete- i lieill the Weste:ll Mar-yland nine turned
lIeYl'd 10 tcmmttsburg ani! defeated tha crack gales from. the Maryland eonege ohrtauun back the westunnater Atnletlc Olub aggre-
:-It. St. xtarv'a ctuh by II 2-1 sCOI:e. The game Assocta.tons met in a convention at Blue Igutf on by a 6-4 s.core.;~~r~l'it~!\ril~~I;l}~IOU~a~~:~gt!rastS;fg~li~ge(~~etl~~I~~~~~~e·C\~~I:~~·ed~~:IO~~~·~J~~~n~rP~~~lll~~~~'lbi~~~]l~I!':I~!\eitlt:~Il:n~ll: ~it~ll~et~a~l;~~1~(I~~~

~\.o~~~:~an~'s~ltCt~~~r~eddUt~·t~liS f~~:~~neD~lt~I~~~~e~ftl~e iJtt~~. ~~~it y~f ~~0(f.ll~,~~i~~ :)~~ rlle~~I~~e;~~I.~~;·t~~~.;:;~n~~ t~::stl~~~ ~~a~I;;
w~akene(] III the crucial ninth. The contest campu-s life and in state activities. Th e second lind III the third eac~l te-am pushed ,(
was of nJded Inter-eat due to the presence convention was attended hv over fiflY reure- tally across the runuer. tYing the score at
or Thomas :\leighnn. the famous moving Isentat.ives [I"Jm the t\lffere-nt colleges. Hco-I, 3~l\.11. In the fOUI.th. the weatmtnste r
picture uetcr who is a graduate DCMt. St. SL John's, Hcnklns, the u. or 1111.1.,western I diurnond art.eta assumed temporary com-
xtarv's. )11', !l1eighao threw O-Ul the first Md.. Blue Ridge and Washington wefe all mand when lh~y hit safely for another l·un,
1.1£111in the game. . represented by grou]ls of from two to fifteen llnngl·ng the< score to 4~3

Ne1;~~~IH;~illl~lL~~~r::I"tl1~~~'~~~'l~fxerhin-I ~~~~t.e~~dw:~n~~~. ~r\~~l~tel~~.g~~~'5~f~~\~lll~o~:I I! Itl~I;1~t~~:~~.h:::t~~\';~·: ~1~I;o~~:;I~eI~'~~I'hit
nin~, whln eac:l sIde I}ushed across a rl.ln.1venUon. J[,he Mlsses Loui.len, Rlchun] ... , the hall hard and serve([ U]l the gl\me.
For \Vestt'rn }laryl·ant!. T<lylor gol on base BrownaU(~ Dryden, and ~he Messrs. Gl:ijl-IGroton stal"ted the rally by walking, stol~

~:h:n n~~.ril:!~'n~n~rartk~e~1:~lt. t~e tr\71~1~.h~~ll:'1blrn~to~~a~~~~:l,:~:~~~'an:~~~:e~~~' tJ~U.~~~~~:! ~~I~~{~g~ln~!a~;~~leo~il at~~u~f: 1~1~~ ~~\~~

~~~~:J~~~I\:l~~~';:1~~~l a~ ~~;~l~~t~l~ ~~eti~l:l~~1 ~~~re}~~~~Jt~:~i/esl~~el~ee~~t:~:sPI"~~~~~~~u;~~I ~1~ro~~~O~~~rtA:;~:~i~:;s~~~8i:~~·d~o/~~e f:[~
ninth. when Artigi~nl wanted. ~tole second, kept things going at lop ~])eerl,. lDjec~ing fielder to hnndlf.l. While the Outflehlel·S'
lind !Ieored on n prett~ doul~le by l\tattllew,s.1 interest .and. yep Into the varu:~us dl~e~ssJO!l~ ,were chasin~ the ball bot1l Kelly and Benny
who rose LOthe situatlon with Ii snappy Illt. ant! lalks. rwo of the major dlsCUSSJOn.scored. Arug!uni has hit [he sphere hanl

'The \V~slel"n }1ary.lallil battery, Byham groups, tak.mg in all of the delegates, wer~ Iall year a.nrl shows a great deal of pro-
and Artig:ani. displayed exo\,ptional skill. led by Westcl'll :'o1aryl·unders, the groull on ficieney in the field.

;~;\~lUI~~ln::~sne~nJi~t~~~~(lw~:·r~~;~n~~b;;o;~ ! ;~~il\~heA~\~~~l~eSonlJYM~~lS~e1"~:I~~e~~e~~~t1e;.le;~~P~~n~!~:~nth~· g~;l1~. a;i~e;:' t~~ \;lltl~fll~
Artiginni. blhind the. llat was a Lower of Stevens. TwO of thli!' minor groups, I'f cluiJ lIitehel·, tonk eXCG]ltion to Captain
stre-ngth ami also wf>IWeda heavy blU(\geouj which there lV~re rOlll" [n all. were also led GiMon's rnlings In regard to ballS >InrI

in the ~;%il~:S rrarner2 3 ~ -5 6 7 S 9 Total I~~ r~~~~~~i~~at~~~~trle\~j~~\lWJ~·r;llll~t~~~; . ~t~·~~~ina;l~y~~ti~edgO~~ ~::l ~~v~~~r· in ~~:~

~'1~8~I~n:'o1~:;:~lan(l g g g g gig g ~=~I~~eto~.Ollllllunlty Service group by J. G.: ~~!~eg:n~:aYB and knows a strike when he

. Dal1eries: W. :\1. C.. Byham and Artiglaui; I tOllf('I'elUle Sngg:cst.ell By SteH~II~. I The performances in the infield ~howed
:\11. St. :\Iary's, ,.voodgle and Campbell. At the last Tl"i~SLale Student Conference· considerable improvement, due to the eff~)I·tJ

")-,,\.'I4IrS CAYf:SO';' -;1~17E\\'i)ULII" I~ ~~;:~ ~el~!O~~s~~II~~~ ~~~~r~l (]1~~:t\l~~a~;I?~:~~O~;II;r~th;~;d s~l:iitl~~"\~~veW~~e fiee~~i~\~et(~
~]II'rli HALL ['anrl SJlace for suggestions. In the SUgge!:!-1teued by a 8team roller. besides \Jutting in

WEd W. il)lnlif'l, Will Hl'lil·el· ~')l1l1UII:;lion COlu.Illn, Paul Stevens. tben Presillent all Satufliay morning on the work.
11Iu~t:r!lte(1l,ectul"e. o.r the \V.'I. ·'Y" ad\'ocnted a jomt meoting Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total

On :;aturday. }'fay lOtll at ~LO? P.. :'o1.. IUlor the Y.:\1. an(l Y.. W. C. A·s. of th.e, sta:e Western Mrt-: 0210300-6
Smitb Hall, Dr. Wir~ w .. Ba!n;l.z. !al~OU~IOf )luryJan(]. Thi!) If! th(l first meetmg aflW('stminster A. C. 2011000. -4
New Yo'·k leC(l1rer. will gIve Ilis III.ust,l;ate\! «(;oIlHnne(1 011 PIl'!C hvo.) I Batteries-Western Md.. !\1erl"lll ant!
lecture "Fa'lHlUS Coves of the "YOIld, .__ Clnrk. Westminster, Sites. Duncan, nnll

y.T~I~ h~c~.r~~~ ~u~~~All~d~~\~I~;~~S~1~U~~:i 1'. Of' ~!lI,UE.l'lI'I'A'I'IO:"'i :N:,Ul U:A itS; Warehcim. u~a!~ G!b~on.

(;\~~~g~fesm:~eth~ ~l:~iot~l:1 \~.n~1.fC. ~~n~~~l:i"ilk WlIltf'r nl":::;e~E!!!I~ll~:i~~Uett"}· Alllt)~I.>REI>S rn:f'EAT UWE nID~f]UESERVES
vention In .June at Silver Ba),. N. Y. I Gh'e Jleilliul Tnlks. . I ,Junio.1"'J'~rr(lr~ \Vln In F.:d:r:l Iimil1g Con.

The "y·· hopes that the whole college and .. ,[ te~t. 7··1.
towns eo Ie will attend. The money A~ the regular Y. W.-"\. !\1. C. A. lIle-elln.". .,

InRn~ ps~~ I a re Hese-nvative delega- on SUlldny afternoon the U. of "Md. delega- ['he Dlue Ridge secon(\s fell VICtIms to

~~~~l~!~mtoW.
I
~1~ge i~ct~·;.I;et~e~,a0'~~~~~j g~~e~~ t~~n;;~~·te~loni~~en~!r~itceBI~~ti~fl~ i ~l:ek Tae;~·O:t:~'!P~i~~~~::~la~h:f~~l;~~(t~en~

~~:f~~fl~~~~~~:·~:~IA}i~~f:es!~e~ b~eI3f;!~~~~ l·rr:~::~~~r:f~;oIJ;~:~~~~::~~~~~il~a~,~~!i~Y~et~l~ II :1.~~I~~~:in:~~;~~~::~\£~~I~~.~t\i:'C;~:lr~~ ~~!
to SI1t )0 tl .'Y.' conference at Blue Amos, presented the greetings of tlleir as- IllS eye on the. ball, and slugs harder III
\I~le.gaC~l!te ~~d Pres Hnil)!;ins of the W.I soclations an(1 Slate.d their plans at Coll~ge every game. beSIdes handling. every c.hanc.t!

~I~d~~,,,·r!el; ce~\lIin t~;:et i~€~~:r~CI~~~e ~:=I·Pa~~~s:ol;{~l~~l~~m;~~~~1~~1.r~~r~tt,of tllP ~~elltl~~I·~~II: ~.~~)f:,C~\~·Pla~~nl~.of~:~lSfO;'I~c~~::
s'Po.nds by aUe-n ng, n b vohm- lo~al Y. W. accompanled lly ;\lIss FOI·d at fanning 16 men. Car]lenter m t.he field for
llalmlcr C3? 1;'e sa:el~ ~r~m~ida.nl fl"lemls the piano. rendered-~. beautiful (Iuet which the Preps and Ollnn fot" Blue RHlge put liP
~rih!U~~I;(~~I~ti~ns ro t jllea~ecl the audience. I pxcrellf'nl g~mef!
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~;IIH(H!SAll) :-;'r •• IOII~S _ .1 cOI,u:m: Ci(,\'I"I'EI! THEY USED TO SAY:

ncrscr 1'.lc\u:." 1~~:)!:,;;:·s?ip::~l~l.C'H:lt Il('OOiH'~ W~:~1:1~~1t~lL'\~I:~~~r;iS~~~;;la\:~I~O\~~;en\1ti:: "NOBODY LOVES A FAT MAN"
Tll't;Suny at Annapolis, Dorsey of Western I Ruth Duncan ann her brother, G. Hall NO\V THEY SAY:

~la;;;'~~;~I:1~?t~h;~~g~l~el~r\\~i~hJo{:\~'~ ~~~.~~~ D~ncull who was, a prom.inent stud~D.t. at "NOBODY LOVES A BOLSHEVU("
pucher reo:e_"iI'illgmtserable support. AS:I tl1l8 college, both m anneuee and acuvtues
result of poor fielding, Western Mal'ylan.[ Miss Duncan is thinkin~ of matriculating at DON'T BE A BOLSHEVIK
went ~own La uereat by a G-3.score. In the Western ':vIa)'ylun(] next year. and if she 0;0
t\l~l~[.~n~)~~~.~~/~~I~':l'O~~nl~l\~~~a;:~fS~~! decides, will be cordially greeted, not only GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT JOHN'S
Westminster aggregation tor a total of 5 the fnends of her 'brother, but also by EVERHART'S· BARBER SHOP
j,sl1ie&Kellll!lIlJ.'huud n,'ilmll Hit Ilu)'(l. charm ~.~oh:.e!e::;t ~:itS~~C~!~~ll:~h~~l.lle! ============
w~setl:l~Ug~1a~;la~~ei:;;~t n(:W:~llll~:~",~r~Yth!~~: Due to the coruutned effons or ),Jatthews, Babylon Lippy Co.
short-~omi?g:s by hhttng wel.1!n. the PiU. cues, I Garren -and a steam roller, the dtamon.t
knocking m two of the vteuors marker's. was ironec\ out in st:ff-bOsom style ror

~~~;'t~lth:fl~~el~';II;;!~llfea::~ 1;;I~~~~'~~rI~V~l~~i ~;:u~;;:I~'~ll(fa::·~ists1'~~e t~~ap~:;lllefi~~\~~:g(]i~: I 5t Hats
ner's alant s. .drivi.ng out a. mig.htY b.lOWlhliLllinCtly. '.IOLke!lble as a result. It seems !II raw
\\,';;o~~~~l ~~l:'l'l~:; ~~'C~I!~ellellt game for i ~;ll;m:n~iHll;I;~e ;~tl~f~~ll~n~~n~VOI~h:llc~~f;:~

~l~\,~yner'~pl1d~~~l~~~,(la~I;!tISf:sUl~~'il~~f [~~~i~~t~~ol;~t~~se~~~~l~~1t'~~O~!~;n~oS~~~C!g!~~e~h!~. Shirts and Socks
scattered hils. His team-males nowevrr I home. H isn't a bud tuee to make an tm-
hooted (he hall bndlv. and were guilty of a pruvement about the college every once in
lmlf a uoeen glnring m.sutavs, which placed awhile, anyhow. FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

the game on jce for St. Joha'~. ~-IPi!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i--RedS Dugan an:l E:ngelke of St. John's, . -- -- ----

~;~gt~~eafl~V(\~n~~lt~;'o\~~~i~~~:/O~~~~)~I;\~W\~~!
~everlll wild pegs. I

Innings 1 234567 8 9 1'ot'lIl
Westfl'n''\Id. 0 1 0 1 0 10 0 0-3
st..fohns lO!lOOOOOO-G

PI!I<~1'8 nt:,"'EAT 1.('I"I'I,t:S"'OW"
nUl'l'()ugh.. I'!tches ·l·3 l\."_Hit G:lme. I

At Littlestown, Pa .. on Frala}" BUl'l'Ollg'lis,1
slur h\lrl~r of thf' Green Terror Preps I
jO!lsi'llinuscoreof4-3infUI'ol'oflheW,.\1.
Prell School. He pitched a no-hIt game, but

:Il~l;I~~l'~o~;etl;~ IWl~_~)~!,ln::lePo;~'n:~~)l~~~\a;'I~\
challiN! \lp 1\ runs. I
Bntteries: \V, M. C.. Bu\,\,ollghs nn.d Cust.-

<ltd: LitUesloll'n, Spangler and SlH\V('r. I

WE WILL SHOW OUR

Spring Clothes
AT THE COLLEGE

DURING THE MONTH OF

MAY

ISAAC HAMBURGER & SONS

BAJ,TIMORE AT HANOVER

Selling is your great
summer opportunity-

H, F, Bowes is another of the ·several hun-
dred college men who have been selling Ful-
Jer Brushes through summer vacations. He
says :-"The first week with the Fuller ~om-
pany 1 made $75,00, The training I received
was a source of inspiration to me, and I felt
I was obtaining a development I could get
in no other way, Fuller Brushes offer an
opportunity to the average college man that
cannot be excelled in any other line of sum-
mer vacation work."

W, E, Harward spent his first college va-
cation working in a garage, The next vaca-
tion work was in a railroad 'shop. The thin.!
summer he took up se~ling Fuler Bruches.
His first week's experience and earnings were
most gratifying,-his average earnings for
the ten weeks being slightly over $50,00 a
week, Mr. Harward says:-"It is not pos-
sible for me to give in words my real esti-
mate of the selling of Fuller Brushes as an
opportunity for the average student during
vaefltion periods,"
The Fuller Brush Company has a limited

number of openings, in fine territories, for
college men who desire to take up the
work during the summer vacation,
You can secure fun information
from
WILLIAM H. PHILLIPS,

Owings Han
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I
Sl'IIEIWljl-~ HF At:TI\'I'I'IF::-i I

xcttees 1<'111' Tile WI'('Ii. SAY FROSH!

6::.\0 1'. :'1. y~\'~:~I~~I~_J\;~~II~.·· I am hungry as the dickens bring

Y. w. C. A. meets. I
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS & CANDY 7:00 P.:l1. ',\len's Student fl uverruueni, tip some of POP SHIPLEY'S fresh

7:15 P. ~1. WOlllall's Student. Government.

Wehler and Kin~, Druggists 100 P i\l. L~:~f:;i"~I,,"111waru H,ll fruit, and a sandwich
7:0U P. M. B':;~;~~'~~I:I~':.~:~~s;~~ts. I SEE

1

4:00 ~. :\'1. Bavebul.", I"re.t!eriCk-:-UI home. I
7:15 P. }1. Ofllcel'~' ctcu. LewIS Hull.

Fridny, .'lay !lth. ROY A. SHIPLEY~~~~~~"~~~~~_13:4~P. )1. faculty )leet!ngs. .
= 4:00 P. :"1. nrown.ug Society. I
Phone 212 Pili!O Soctet.y.

8:00 P. M. EiHP(\dfo(\ at Alumni Hall. CHARLES KROOP
DR. E. E. HORBS Satanluy, .llny 10!h.

uaeeuan. ~~rI'-Jel'ick-IlWuv.
Dentist 8:00 1'. :\1. Lecture: "~~amous Caves' or the I

I

World." in Smith nan. I
108 E. Main St. We tminster, Md. :$nndny, .Uny lUll. ,
==========~= :~~\~'.·SM~UJ'\·\1l~~~~te's~h~~\t2r home. ! Work Done While You Wait

SEE YOURSELF 3:00 P. :">1.co.,g.l'es'sman Hammer <It Alumni I
Hull

A~ WII,S{)~ SU~ YOU 14:45 P.. ,1\-1. .loint meeting of Y. :'11. C. A. Special Prices to College Students.
anti Y. W. C. A. I

WIL ON STUDIO
7:00 P.. \1. Evening Chapel. \

S 7:00 P. \1. i~~~~~~LI~'·S~~li~l~~th. I=:==========~
1 vmg gouiety ;;"1

700 P \1 ';{l~~~!I~;~oi\III~e;i~th'14Ss. Hall: DR. E. H. G A RE Y
7 00 P VI Black and WhIte Club rueet a I Dentist

r. D. KATZ. Prop. 7 01) I' \\ tC\~~\~H\H~~ta ChI meets I 56 W Main Street
Special Attention.. to College WOLk. P F- -Th--W k Westmmster, Phone 183, Md.~~~~~~~~~~~~Ioem or e ee .--

T W M S
When in the gl~w~k'oing Spring Do you need a new. .. ather & ons The young 10',1'- in rny heart stirs an'i tennis racquet? Does
The n~~~~k~~. Nature newer ring your old racquet need

Ann follow III the blue hlrtl restringing. If so

lakes. 1 SEE BONSACK
beeches bud III flesh sweet ~~~~~~~~~~~~

Heaven uevonn the misted

clouels\>'lthllllSofhluebe -,
sunshinu of Spring: smiles on

SUNDA Y. MAY Ll th.

THE REXALL STORE

Quality S~lOC Repairing S:lOP

Westminster's Leading Store
Over 33 Years Of Square

Dealing

STONESIFER'S
the

Young Ladies
Head to foot Outfitter

At Popular Prices

SAM COHEN
Tailor

All Nature nancas w;th a rtrythm!c swing
Along ure ahaded lanes ant! thru th ..

ln auee
When in rue or sort. nwak'ntng Spring
'rue in my heart sUI'S an.t

'l'l:LIWH'\~IS
Rice home ngau.
xien shake or!' sp~'ing legnrthy now that

I'air Bel Air mald uutl severn! other co-eds
have nt teeat hatl lialr bobbed.

The "PressiHgest" Man In Town. Preil} sJH'Jw evidence of aiding lIye In-
Special Prices "fo College Students IIU.~1\\~~Cen:~n;~~~I~il~il;:nl~~~I)f:::I:s~OeS~)~.

r;pringdebutnsarac!Jueteer.

WESTMINSTER CANDY KITCHEN 2600years (lgo someone said:
"The lIi!\\llond on Hofflt lIehl Shoul(1 1){)

Est"blished 1905 5c~~l~~t"should have more privileges."
"\Vhut·s nHltter wil11 a little hal watel'

in the gym1"
Richter joins economists. Ta,kes 13 ~na\J-

~hOIf< on <l 6 p:ctnre film

Fine Home-Made

Candy and Icc Cream

Fine Shoe Repairing

Compliments

of

Smith & Reifsnider
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Corps Stands Stin Inspection I Terrors In Limelight I Onicers' Club Holds Banquet
n. o. 'I', c. Uerjewe~ 011 }irl~hl)' and sntnr'IIIO!d ]911 Blue Jti(lgo (,;11II1JI!)ioll~ to 1.0 1.Lt, Col. Short ,IIUII illajOl" (leotz, U. S. A.

lilly uJ U. S. ,\. Ofhchtls. Score. I IllsIJector.~, Guests ui Honor.

, Lt. 001: Walter C. Short and :\Iajor RolJ:rL I western Maryland journeyed to Prcder-iclc I O? '\1"I(!ay eveni~~ i?- Lhe te~-room, Lhe
C. Goetz, or the War Deuurtment, 111- gaturrlay ,and 'held the [i'retl(lrick Hustlers to Officl'l's Clll!} held its nrst annual UaUfJUeT;.
spected the R. O. 'T. C. C'orps antI Band on a 1-0 score, Despite the heavy field the Lt. Col. Walter C. Short, Major Rober-t C.
F'l'!<.luyand Saturday .. On Friday morning Iwork or the Varsity was of the highest ~rde;' 'I Gentz. H. O. T. C. Inspeettng .OI!iCials, Capt.
classroom work occupied the attention of 21 chances being accented without. an error: H. D. Gibson, Sgt. George Rice, Dr. ward,
the. Inspectors, and at 4:00 P. }1. the annual Manage!' Ar-rnatrong was impressed with lh~ and Dr. BO.nnette were guests' of ·bonor.
review was staged on the corps' par-ade work of Artigiani and ".\1errill to such au Oauet-Oaptam Eaton was toastmaster and
grounds. touowtne wu'ca the, tusnectora extent that. he ofhnd this battery contrucrs ca.lle~l upon .cad€t-l'I-laior Messtcr for all
gave their attell~lOn to. squad, platoon. com-j for the 1924 campaign. upenmg speech. ,VllIJor :\1essler .expressed
Jlan~. and ba.ltlll!On dl'lll and extended order The Hustlers annexed their lone tally in hiS anprectatton of tll.e work of ·h!.'!brothel'
lactl.ce. ~he H. O. T.. C. band. 1-7.strong, .the third frame by virtue of an er-ror by lom.cers, uue to. whose efforts the corps made
fu rn+shed ]Usplrlng musrc for the review and Long, an infleld 'Out, aud a .hit by Naptune. suCh,a SI~len.l1dShOwI~g., , .
participated m th-e drill that followed. Merrill then wor!.."edhimself out of a hole Lt. c..:ol.Short !I.Ud",llIJo~Geotz COlUlfhnumt

to Dt~eS~~ur~~~~e:~er~fln:,iOa~Sto~i~~i~Br~;!:g!~l: bYT~~enll~~~r~~:nt~~'~:~~e~e~"wiCe. In the Toastmaster IDat~~rS;~n called upon Col.
chine gun and one-pounc].er were examined second Galloway singled, stole secone] ancl Short. who SI)oke of the work of the.R. O.

bO~~:Sa;On~I~~Of~s~~~\i~~ac~'~C~lllfl~~go~a~~IC~:~~~~l~:d i~~~~~fH<:nb{ti~fi~~~I~l~~n~udl"~~~~I~;e~t l~e~~~~e~rnag l~~~l~,.::d W:~lttl~ bce~~~t~~
units in American colleges is made by U. S. watched '-em h'ook. Ias a whol-e. M,IJor CTeotzcalled attentlon to
1\ olllc~als to determ!oe their relative stand- Again in the [ourlh lGunett openell with I a college man '1ISab<:>vethe rank of Il non-
iu"gs The battalion is waiting with k-een an- I a single adv<lnced to' second on an infield: college man. !He said col!ege men aeeome
tici;atlon ror the resuWng raUn"" tor O1UC..." I out but' was a1;10 stranrled when Ke!bauah: leaders of men, and the R. O. T. C. college
favorable commellt was -I:'x[lrC1l~~dbr the rolied to th~- pltcher~ - '" Imen b-ecorn_t-be le.a.-dersof- the leaders.
inspectors. Oadet-major M.allsler and hiS The gllllle was called at the enll of the I ~t·mGIl)S{l~ 111.~1~IYIc.ompJ.l~i.mled the
staff, by whose efforts the corps mad-e Its Gth on ac~ount of·u heavy downpour. ~~[~~ 0 dcetl;SI~ If I mg ~sl w~r II ~'it!l tI~e

~;)~~n~dp~:;e~i!~~ ~~~)~Hs\~~~u;ts~~edb~~~~lionI ~~~~~~n Md. ~ ~ ~ t ~~ '~ f~ ~ I~~~ab~r sp~r:~.o0~~:e~~l:t-t~!U~~ce::lr\~:~~

Sgt. nice 1I0!4b ]~('cOr(1 ~'or nest KCllt B;~[:~i~~i:CkW. :11..0C\~e~ri~l~a~ld !.rtfgi~ni: I their wo~'~' I~: gave c.r!dit etov.~~p~.r~~on~_
Quurtel"lnllstl'r f.quil)U1ent. .in Are:.. . Frederick, Carth!'ight and SChllllg. :~~' t~~Ww~~'kW;ll~l~eRy~gr.HOSPltal, who be-

Sgt. George Rice, U. S. A. lllstructol' lU I .-.-- ..-----:.-- Dr. Wllrd also lauded the corps and said
M. S. and T. -at the college wa~ highly COl1l- t;IS'I'EIII))o'OO PACKS ALU1'1~1 HALL that because of R. O. T. C. tmlning he had
plilll"enled b~' the Wanant Officer attached --- noticed a ,better attitude toward courtesy.
to the 3rJ. corp."S Area. WhO.. ".receded the ICountJ Schools »'ul'nl~h lllt.erest.ln~ C(J!ltP.8t.IgenUeme.nlY mauners ,I.o.5Sslouchiness, an(1
Army offiCials and made the annual check Westminster Wins Three E\"eul;'~. Iupright carriage about the CIlUlPU"S-.He said

~~ra~~en~!~~h~q~~~.~~~nt~~!~l~e~e~~I~ht~o~~l1~:]~At the second. annual I!listeuc\fod or thi) I~~~nt~~O~ar~ust he Jlr€parell for war in
[or the college to prOVIdea C>lvll1anor carlet, high schools ot Darroll county, ~h-e lal'gesl I The MISS"SStefl·ing, _flllkbine and Pittman
to. tak~ charge o~ the ..equIPmen.t, b.~t S~t'lgroup or sludent singers, Hn(1 the i:l1"gest servell ti!e dn\) and glles.ts in an attractive
R:CE lllluself has perfOlmed thaL \\olk hele. !lud'ience of music lovers t'hat th-e count\, hiH ant! effiCient mauner. '
eol Sh?rt expressed hlS approval of the ever known a.'I'semb!ed at Alumni 1-1;)[[ B'ri- Mellll.
meritonou~ wO!'k of the Sg·t., hy s-tatlng that I dllY evenin;- at S o'clock. Six events were Spring Cill"ken
In all 1he. other colleg'es t.he \~Ilrran~. Of- listed, nam-ely: Orchestra. gIrls' choruB,I"Masb-ed Potatoes - P('a~

~;~Pl~~~u.~~:d a~~~~n;W~ntIOth~~1e~gt~at~~c:'~ ~~~:: ~~I~~~;~l:~e~~I~~~~~~~~~.i;;\ihS~~~.~~<l:IHot R{)lls Fruit ;3;lad Butter
acconnts ancl records were completed III torious in three evenLs. The local orchestra: Strawberry Sundar: - Demi-tasse - Mints
three }\Ours. wa~awal'd"l\ first prize; Frank Lippy, thrll C:garett.es._ -_.-- I vocal representative, won the boys' solo I --_._._--

('O_OI'ERA'I'IVE S1'ITln;~T GOVEIIX. lel"en.t ~nd the Westminster mix.ed ch?ru~ IIR. RJ\UXI'I'Z !lEI,IVEns L~CT~R~
lIEXT' ElECT.' tH't'lCFI!S ~'on Il"ecelved the judges'.de~lslcn. UUlon ~rldge.lllllslr1l1e41 Tnl1l: J{el'enl" Rellululs 01 ».n;l·
. . ~, .' , high was ~econll, wmnmg ,first place lU tll21 les~ CJlw~rlls of Vlrgllliu.

<.:O)lDG \'»;,\11 girls' chorus, and the boys' chorus .. Th'!. Sat\lrd~y even.ing in Smilh Hall, Dr. Wirt
___ girls' .solo was captured \.Iy the Mt. AIry l'e-, W. Barnltz dellv~red 11 short lecture {In-

The mal-e studeDL bo(]'y h'eld Its annual prestlntllti\'e. \.Iut thir(! Illace in the festival I titled "Famous Caves of the World." In
election Thursday at 12:30 P. ),1. in Smith Iwas awa~ded to HamJlsteacl. high. because of Ihis preliminary remarks, D.l" Barnltz told':l
Hall. Chnrles L. Trad-er was re-elected as their general excellence in all evcI1:ts. Ilittle nf 'hIs travels am! experiences [n

~~:~Ideel~~t~c~t~eer~~un~i!'l'hy:hellnr:pr~s:o~~~~ all."'\1~~hth!X~~~}~~stf~l~:~h:(~siD~~~l~.~~'~~~'c~~c:. ~~rek;~ol;~CI!~'~lea'\lsaoS~~~il~~~ye~-,!~ainii~~~
Junior class; Bennett, Garrett and Hul"iey tests. Dr. C. Herbert KnIght, the head of islandS of the Pac·illc. fhs lecture Jlroper.
from the Sophomore class. I the organ dep~rtment of ·the PeabOdy fn- however, WIlS conllned to the tile caves ,1f

pr~~i~!e~\t:! ~~~c~~~l;~'~:n~~rn;\iS~a:t~rr~ina:, ~i~t~~eC~I~~C~l\"g:~!s~h[~!~~er!~~~\~~~o.:l:~~ ~~eo;:e~~n~I~:h";~c\II~~'S.°ba~!l;~~"~~~up~~~

~lii~~-\~:~~:ie~~b\\~~S~e~r~(:~~/rensurer (wd Imade m~C~J1~~~~~~~ln~~;:e ~~;;::.~s III d~- J the most(I~~~tl~~l~~,l~?Sl\~~~' thrrf'.)
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THE BLACK AND WHITE HAxon" '1'".,"£ VI","Ol<iOUS [ OPEN FORUM
A weekly newspaper devoted to. mnklng' Hlue Hldg'e l;(lllgllel'~' Hearl' Al'jillery In i _

western ~:~[~:n:ns~I~;{:I~;. a Bigger, aeucu. Ti;:~~So~ri:!~l!l~~i~!~'Uri,lI ~llld I Tal t!:~n~~~~'~:~~dear sir, if the letter of last

The n~!~~h:~d I\;;~~~,:y CLUB. orril!~ ~;r[~~8 s~~~~:ss\I~~~~:~n~l ~fl/~;l!~l~i ::;~~k;~a~~S~:e~'at~I~~~r;:i\t;e~U~~faS~:·I~, :~~
Entered at Post omce at ~Vestminster, ~1d., ~ia~~~e/,I~~o;hE~''1;~~~~C,~~~~.~'ino1\41~~Si~;d~tI !r~:~~!~:!, l~! S~'~u\I~IO~~hv~t~~i~~(]a~l:~t~~~~

as aeccnn-cicse mail matter. home hy tile even worse one or 17-2. The I' lege chums just as displeased wan some
Acceptance for mailing at apecta l rate or Westminster aggregati'on pta yed good bull, things as she was,

postaxe provided for in section 1103, I' but the. Blue IRl'dge run.m''f~-lIp exceueu in The puper, in haVing. an ouen forum allows
Act of October 3, ID17, auuiortecd balling and gnve the 'tV. :Vl.. neuters good anyone to Slate hls 'viall'S-wnntn reason wuo

February 7, 1924. track pr.acnce. is a part of the college or a beli-ev€r in
gubscrtpttcn prices !Jy mall, payahle in Ijoi-sey hurled a cons.stout game at Han- western Maryland's idculs. It is true thac

advance 50(: for )'e!ll~:~~de~of year, 1~/:~'~y~;:slc~~_l~el:~\:u{:ft~~~~l~'~it~llw~l::r~:!:i ~~~reegeal~eO_:d'f~~e ~~J~c~:~~.~b~refe~t~i~·~~lo~~
. BLACK and WlJilE srAF'F leoca core argn for t~,e. trrp. WIth the haS-I able things as well. in any SOCiety or com-
Sterling W. Edwu rds Editor I socks loall,el~ at the tune. . munity and the thing is, not to walk 01'1'and

~~~~lP~' ~l.a~~:~y . Busin~~w.~l!~ll~~:: fot'~h:~,~\~~:~~.~t~l~ti~I~{;.~~I;e~I:I;'~~~1\\~~~~~t~~~~I ;e:li l:~~t;;~:I' ~:::tt~!J~~l~l~ovS:l~;n~~~i~~:, ~~~
-"Vm. Pres Lon Grace C,rculallon l~lanagllr two (lowII. the Blue B.ldge !Joys combed hIS then at th,e same time you can get your mlu-~=~~=~====== delivlHY fOI' 13 runs. !>'1atthews, who re-Icalion. an eliucation that will then!Je \l101'e

t'IIATEI!XITIES A~D SOI!Onl'I'H;S I :;Ie;_~~I/~~~it~~li~:,~''E!I~~P~~:~1t~~lln~r:;~~"keC
p
-[ W~I~thc~~:~I~:,sin the North I find ohjection-

The subject "Fraternities and Sorol\ities"I h,el~la~gh scor~li halll rux:s at home and, all Ie features in l'he ~oc:'al life usually !is
Is ot vital in.eresl to lh~ slu\lent body, for i his hltt.ng was ,a f~ature In lhe game Htlt the result of I>tudent (liso!Jed;e~l.'~ LOonce-
fraternit!t"S and sorol'i.:ies .are factors th~.tl Jh. nove.r. The oulli:!ld w!!;s eol'ored by lei just rUles. '.1' else due to.ail[.](jUi~ies 01' "tnl-
go ta make up a w.c:;1l-1'OUihledcollege. TIleY i work of 'l:aylor ill I~ft, who speared some peede1'!!of' progress 'on th€ faculties. But
are illliispen8a!Jl'~, nn:1 they furnish a. type of III'·ekEd tWistS. the admllllsiratious gradually rejuvenate
broL!u:rhood an,t sisterhood thout results 111 Al llanover 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 R H E lhemsel'vel:\ anc! the stndent voice governs
it boml of ~ymputllY, love and college spirit W, Md 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 0 s\ud'ent polit~cs and arralrs. Such is !Joun;!
tliat lil'~S on aHel' college tHes ,are brok.en. i Hanover 0 1 4 0 2 2 3 2 x 14 9 1 to hapIlen at M-arylanri soonol' or later.

co~~l;e ll~v~lehnaSf~~~~~.di~i::'e :!~wt~~I~fri~~~~I At Westmins. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ,R H E I he;I:.t ~~~I ~I~f~~~:n~~,t~;:e~~ y~~~.(l:~~h';;~;\~
must ,become a l,urt of its li(e or it Willi Hanover 0 0 0 1 0130 3 0 17 12 2 I for your college. for the raculty does nell
never progress soc~ally .. ~ member of the. West. :\old. 000010010 2 4 3 [interpret the ,college, nor the boaril of trus-

~~~~~~~ !l;l~tsra1s:~n~'i;rc;~I,nl~p~~ss~il~'~'s,[~~\~II _-. -.~ ~~'~~r~~~', t~?~t,W~OJt~~~1 i!~et:~~to\~)~~:'l~~'i~~
dap ago. when lu sal.!, '·o.ne-ltalf .Of a Ov.:lun;,uw UY TlIE ,COI,J,IWE CAT lweste~n ,\llll'ylant1 College to the Worltl. my
!llu,I~lll's~ife 1ll c.Jllege I~ s.vent ill the clas!:!-] __ - (I,ear girl.
room, anll the other oll<:'-half III L11~ llIivate The call of }'[onag-on's Army is "Hoot: -Old Western ':vIOl'ylanu€T.r~~~:~:n~[,i~!t~r~e~~~;;.~,tllJ~n~s,canymg on a I Ho;l~i~' S;I~~'~ll~r~iO~~ti~i~ios~~~Y~,~~d'~hOW ~~~~~~~~~~~~

Any j)Cl'!o'onwho lool(~ openmindedly to tilUt lVint-erhas left some follts;n badS!laVe,] DAN CE
see what frateroiUes -ant! SOI'o~ities have 'Elick Clayton informs 001. Short tbat his
mlunl to Ill," lVorlll (If el1utatlon III the past, rUle weighs fOl'ty pounds,
I'Hal th~y have done to fo~ter scllolarship, fnspector: "Whal's the muzzle velocity
who,t they have done 1.0 promote a growth or your rifle?" Tozl:ie: "1 haven't been i,l .
of !.he lllJl'';:'! virtues and the great numbel' I t'hoisarmy lo!,!g, sir."
of the finest colleg-:!s and un.ivel'siues IVhic!lI "Will the genllelllao on my Immediate lert
I'evere tlle'N fraternal 1I0dl~, cannot but exploin just what a batUe ~i;;ht is'!" Ricil-
he lmpNsseLi w,it'h their tremenrlously e~se!l- artis-ou, (snappy ond firm) "Fire at will,

~~~ ,~~~~\v~~fe~.;I~~al~)~?n(~ol.I~~ol~i::d~lla~~!Si~;';litaristic Jun,lol': "Sir, the main tea so:!
sufi'l'rc(i be,cau~e or th'~lr h3111gleft out. Of[ fo;' having l)arheli wire loose when spread
till' cullege s life. on tlle ground before a tire tr<!nch is lh~l.
Th,," whole lllat~~l' suml1l~d u- Is simply 1when stepped on. it raps around your necl;:.'·[

tills: 'Phe aLLilulle or t'he 8itHIent !Jody IiUIIYI COl.' (after many effol't$ to determine the 9:00 P. M,
frr::~':niii~~~ng~~;ll~':dat~~~;~el' ;:arf!lVf~l\~~J ~I~~gn~ ~fli~ll~)~~~'~nl~B~g~hf~~~r~'~~~'e"~~~:I '
~~:~,lht\~e d~:~~re~sb~~O~~!le~~~~~l~;:rp~~~frl~~ ~~~:l?" How cun you prove thaL that IS EXTRAORDINARY ORCHESTRA
compellf'{1 to t:on3'nt to tID student$' re-I Calvert' "It savs so in the college calfl-
:I:t~~~~l~:~Il~~~~tjj~n fliSm~~t~a~~~. ';~ li: 109: Stir!"" I and
(ulure, Western :\1-aryland College must have,
its fl'atcrn:Ues ll'ld sororities. The voice elfi
the Slnd~D~s t1emun Is th~ln
Thus it comes to m"OIl thal a well-rounded

collf'~'~ life nec~s~'itates lil~ fl'alernlll broth-
PI'I'oO(\ \\'hich tink~ togeth~r the h-eart of I'

~~~'IJ~ti~i~~~tlife hy Hwans or traternitics and

---.-._--
DI:prTA1'1O~ Tt:,nT VI~I'f~

'1'''"0 ClIIlIlCIiES
On Sun'lay Ihp DeputaU.cn tcalll vIsIted I For Tennis Equipment

tht' \1. ~. CI1Ul'cbat Carrollton ond at night,[
thl' '\'\. E. church n Wes,tllillstel', Grippin, RACl{ETS, COVERS, PRESSES, &c_

~r::\:~l!~~/;:~i!l:~n~'n~n~~;~S~,j~;,1~:~~."On(I, (Restringing a Specialty)

ARMORY. WESTMINSTER

May 30,1924

COLLEGE MEN,

HONOR THE DEAD BY HELPING
THE LIVING.

UNUWAL DECORA1'IONS
Now is the time for

STRAW HATS
The test brands, cushion lined

$1.50_$2.00_$3.00.
ANDER~' E,HOE STORE

SEE SHANNAHAN
BUY A POppy AND GO TO THE

DANCE
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XEWS l~ T]It~ cr.uns I nn. 'HA]L'I~'l'ZD_~r;IHI{S LEl"L'rJiE Away down South, where the'
At ure luet meeting of the J, U. O. Club, {(;olllllillet! u-om IUlg'c (1111'.), J

;~~ C~\;OII:~e~ll~~~~t;I\~~~~[~:~~f,~~:;~l~~~;~I in:J~;~~ ~1~1~~~;~1s~~i~::, fl~~'l~W{~;,:~t~,~~ea;~can't say "1''', they come nearer the
club song, "The Spirit of J. U. G.," (sung to Caver-ns," were shown. Dr. il,lrnil?. from
vne ume of "The Sweethear-t of Sigma Chi") his profuse supply ~f Interastmj episodes truth when tney refer to it as a
was auouted. The song wall written by Mtss and humorous experteuce, reta.ned the at-

;~~:~u~~el~l;::~~\,~~e SOO~gt~~ell~I~~~'Smom ;~~!i)?~f °trhet\~jidae~d;~~;: c:i~~Cdn~tn~i~I~Ui!~i "bobber shop",

cS~~~g~Ot~~~~{~r~1e~:~egeHill, ~~fd:F~I~~:~~i,~i:'~~~:\i~~:~r~~~f~~ig~~~SEE JOHN!
Oil ( S the years. years old. The whole QSI'e whiCh. i's miles EVERHART'S BARBER SHOP

of broken dreams ~~~~;s,re~~~I~I~eaSYSa:~~gep'~::;~~sw~~~o~~~:(i ~ =======
D, C. Illy the hafl(~ of ~utul"e.

[ Dr. ljarnttz dig reesed ntcasanny,

I
many or his experiences In me radio

Ohorus, He presentau many sound irk as to his
It's the Sl}jrilofloyp and purity precratrve ftutli1mce,entirtly e-uarete of
AmI it will brighter grow \ actual subject of his lec-ture. but both

In thoe white of the ctoucs as they float above I tci-csttng and awakening in c~ntenL
The ret]. of ,the sunset glow. IBnrnitz lectures etten from station W.

111•.\~~te:i~/?svew;~;llal~l'°al;~ [~~ you ! ~~gi:i~al;~iceH~s i~·o~~:~~~~li~;.~i~~;~l:im~l:tl~~.
AmI may every girl in all parts of the world II and an exper-t on the subject of c~ves and

Be loyal to J. U. G." hia tnteresung lecture wau appreciated by
all who ctteuoec.

On l\1Ollllar evening l'he Black and Whip, ~i~~~ ~~~ll[l~n~anSll{~O~nt~l:rhl~~e'~~'?:'l~I~~}i~:~:FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

cruu entertatned the W. W. Olub nt a theatre. ===ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I=~:~!rcula'~O~~~IYAe~~~t~;(\n~asT~~~~ir;;li';~~~1------- -
~~~eBM~l~~;::er2;h~o:r~~eWoU:cal~~~~~i~/l~~~ i
Mrs. W'ard, Dr. ami Mrs. Will~, and 1IIii,~ I
Faitb MIllar(\. were the guest9 of honor---_._._-

t:S'1't:nOFOn I'ACT(S ,\Lr."tnO II,U,T,
(Contlnue!1 I'rolll png'e one.)

lil'ering his tlecls'ion. He spolle highly or
the \.I'ork d,_me in the eounty schoo.ls nUll eu.-I
couraged tho2m to contmue theIr effort3.
Prof John Dellu'es, Supervisol" of ,,1usic m

~~'~,"e~i\l~!:~eO~I~r~~;~l~l~I~~e\~~na~i~li~'lYa~:~~l~~~\
iasung from 8 till 11:45. but. was intereSlill;;1
at {til t.imes.and orten very excellenl In
execulion. !

WE WILL SHOW OUR

Spring Clothes
AT THE COLLEGE

DURING THE MONTH 01"

MAY

ISAAC HAMBURGER ~ SONS

BALTIMORE A1' HANOVER

Straw Hats

Shirts and Socks

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE, DURING VACA·
TION, TO REPRESENT THE LARG·

EST COMPANY OF ITS lUND IN
THE WORLD

Your time is your Money and you should
not be wasting it in telling people what you
have to sell, and about the company that
makes it, etc. That is the company's ibusi-
ness,-to make easy the paths of a salesman
to the prospect, so that the salesman can
spend ALL his time in immediate sales.
Why ~C~l2pthandicaps? Why waste yom'

time trying to sel! products that are un-
known to the public? Your hours should be
spent in making sales of accepted merch-
andise,- products that people know, have
bought before, and will buy again.

Sell th03e prouucts that the most people
know all abou~!

Fuller Brushes are known to 85 per cent
of the women of America (as proved by ex-
hausth'e tests). The extensive advertisin~
pl'ogrl:irn of Fuller Brushes (color pages in
the magazines of large circulation) has
carried the message of Cleanliness an-d Sani-
tation into millions of home~. And the
Fuller Men are always welcomed.
We have some fine territories that are

open to a few college men who de3ire to
engage in selling work during their
summer vacation. Ask for more
information from
WILLIAM H. PHILLIPS,

Owings Hat!

Lippy Co.
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I
SCIIEDUI E OF ACTIVITIES IEPITAPH OF A HUNGRY FROSH!

GEORGIA ROSE BODY POWDE.tl Notices For 'rhe Week.

'\'edlle~IIRr.~rlly r.tur. A glass of milk,
Necessary for Summer 1) 30 P M. Y. M. C. A. meets. I

Y. W. O. A. meets. A piece of pie,
LARGE CANS ~:~~ ~: ~: ·~~~~~Il~!U~~l~(~e~~v~~~:r~~~~nt. Ana then I'm happy enough to

Delightful after Bath
7:00 P. f~1·.Capital Club, 111 Wan] Hall die!

W hler and K,'ng Opugg,'sls 7:00 P. M. Bachelors' oren meets.e , I ']'~~[~~:~~~r::~~Il~s~V.i~ce:~:o:'j~~\~l::Y' I
THE REXALL STORE 'l"hllrsdllY, Jill}' tstu, ROY A. SHIPLEY'S Lunchroom

Strn.w hals-All F'roahwill .weaf same. .·1
A,I! gentors continue to weal' tlerbys

.'I'illny,~rllY reo.
3:45 P. M. Fnculty :-.1eetings
4:00 r-. :\1. Brcwn'ug Society. Leading Shoe Repair Shop

Philo Society.
3:30 P. M. ~~~t;lr~I~lt~":!I~!'e,I7~~tminste1"A.I 25 East Main Street

108 E. Main St. Westminster, Md. A .. at 'home. I For College Students Only:
============ Snllllny, ilrny tstn. IMen's soles and Goodyear R. heels

SEE YOURSELF ~~!~~:J~i:,~~I~~a;neSe~\l~tofY. :\1. c. A.I $1.50

AS WII.S()N sues YOU I . and ~'. W. C. A. Ladies soles and Goodyear R. heels
7:15 P. !II. glvuntng Chapel. : $1 2'

WILSON STUDIO ,r,,,,"'" ,roo, '"tI" I . 0
7:00 P. iii. Webster Society.

============01 Irving Society
"'""01",, >r", 2<1'10, 'I DR E H GAREY~~~~~::~}:~;~~~k~~~o.~~~~~:.~l~lbsr'n~:tl!: •• De~tist

7:00 P. M. t~~;~aH~~ta Chi meets. I 56 W. Main Street
_ ._~_ Westminster, Phone 183, Md.

Poem For The Week

Phone 212

DlI, E. E, nouns
Dentist

Quality Shoe Repairing Shop

J. D. KATZ, Prop.

Special Attention to College Work.

It's wiser' to see Roy-

CHARLES KROOP

The work that you may do will never be
undone

If you have sought. from dawn of youth
Dealing 'fa selling of lhe Iast red sun.

==S==T=O=""N""":E~SC"I"F=E=R~'S==='1'0 Om . .':'_D_'_.'''_'~~':'_'_to_C_'_'·'' 0,'
Hubby comes hlccoughtng home and meets

sume one on the steps
.Tohn-"Wlto are you'!"
Wlfe-"('m the Devil.··
.lolln-"Zal s01 Well, I ma-rten your

_ sister."

Over 33 Years Of Square

the
Young Ladies

Head to foot Outfitter
At Popular. Prdces

A wonderful memento of your \\
College Days is a

FELT TABLE RUNNER WITH
W. M. C. SEAL

LETTERS AND NUMERALS
SHANNAHAN AND TRICE

Tailor
SAM COHEN

The "Presstngest" Man In Town.
Special Prices To College Students

WESTMINSTER CANDY KITCHEN ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES

TEA ROOM
Established 1905

Fine Home-Made

Candy and Ice Cream

AT THE

Do you need a new
tennis racquet? Does
your old racquet need
restringing. If so

SEE BONSACK

Compliments

of

Smith & Reifsnider
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Grace Sage Gives Readings I Dramatists To Give P!a~ lw. M. Names Athletic Managers
"Enter Madame" IIlId Ofller select!ouslSeIlIOI' Actor!! 8l1ild ~wn IScenery tor "t!AIIlICtiC ueuartment Announces r"o 116"

.Please College Audience. )lclUlODlte -'laid" I PO~ItIOllli.

Friday evening Grace Sage, anrartatueer [anT~:~~~!b1~efi~l~; ~~y\yWif~eb~:~~~~e~r;~I The athletic office of Western Maryland

~~~~~:, l~:rf~~~~:~ ~~U~iu~~~a~i:ll~l~lhe~s~~~. ~~~~:st!h~~~:,~daX1e~tn!~~~ePM~i'd}n\~:fm~~~Oel~~7.:a;~~1l;fht~~a~~Ud~~~o~~ce~n~~u~~~~
~~:d:o~h:r~;~r~~!n~~I~r.e ~7\~;leSn~~owa;~II ~~~W~~·.Ih~~e~h~~:;:ectJ!~X"isb~da~lt:l(~~ro~lI ~~; ~:x~p:~~~.tmeDt or the student mauager s
attractively gowned in yellow with wings .)f Martin. . I'he flrs,t or the new offices is that of As-
a deeper shade, and presented a very pleas- The cast or characters include Horner sl~tant DIrector. He will keep. in touch
Ing appearance as well as a very lute resting Richmond and Howard Newnam who have WIth all the branches or college athletics in-
performance. I the major male parts Oliver Betton auu cltHimg the correspondence, finance and
The first number i\liss .Sage rendered and Herl"l~rt HUd,ginSwho h'ave labored with two Imana,gement. ,He takes charge ,Of the aui-

~l:S n~ai~la~o~~ ~~o~h:ct~Ve~~~,f:l~l~,~~I;ce; ~~~~alI::~~rt~~!s mb~~~::rt~h~ndp~it~~;ra~l~~ ~~~~o~s~c:n~~~~:p~b~~n~~u~fhtl~it~lthl:l\iC t~~
Madam." It was an absorbing play, pleas- leadiug' female characters. :Vli~sBell atso ~nanagers, giving out information concern-

a~~~Pt~~ac:~ar~flf;r~/h:1I aU~~I~~~e;S:;: c:~~ fl~sjaaz;)r~n:~~e~~a~.art and puts quite a Hr- ID~I~~~:~I~~:~~d t~eann~g:mo~~e~ri~a~\e:t of
~inued her performance 'with a charmin" Mlss 'I'akemura has overcome much of puultctty agent, who wtu handle the news-
little one-act play entltled the "Flowe~ her Japanese accent ami will un,loubledly ,h~~e; c~rtesPOfn~~nce ~n al~ .tnps and at

;~~fe'~c:h~~~h \~~C~~;~n~h~pp~~~r\~ ~:e ~~~ ~:r~·\v~~z~?mae~~~~:fc~lI~~~:e~:~~ ~:~'I~ai;~~I roothl~l~ ~i~i~g ~;~~~It~e~~i~g r:~~~~;~~e:'~

~:::iC p:~:edth~o ell~~~;~~:f~gA!tefltt~~s !~~::i~e h~enhna~~;te~~~~,D~;~:l~eJh:h~l~rao~n~;a~: I g~~[riia st;o\~esy~~~~~:en\~;r~~~urrses~n~n~a~~~

7r~~h~~~e:a;~~., J~i~~~~~v~~~ s=l~: I~l~~~~~L~i:;sl;~a~~r:,~li)'o~~~I!t'tr:e n~~~I~t~:~ Ia~~ ~a~ lo:~ogws~at)~n~. Ie appointments

~~:~Iu~r~;" n~~Sbe~erotehxetro:r~ri~:ma~~a:h: ~i~!~IlSha;t~:sop~Ser!ir~of~~~~ aor~lu~~~d::~ I ~~~\~~~~:~~ree~tt,06.~,rG~~~~~~
~e~n~~Ong~;R:~i~:~e~~n: i~a!~:~~~he~~~:mae~~I :noc~:n~cr~~sdg{~: f~~~g~~~r i:a:;~~:.eli~~~,: I ~:~:~:~ ~~~!~a~'o!·b~i,Ol.h~O High
amusing and entertaining.' I"The Curtam"and "'f'h~ Chrysanthemum" Manager Basket~all, L. }<'. HIgh
A small reception was given by Miss she will in all probabIlity lend an air of Manager Wres~llDg. O. ;>'1.Reynolds

Lease tor "'liss Sage imme~iately after the steadiness to the play. '?I'il:magerTenDlS, T. D. Shannahan
erformance, and all the speclnl elocution [. Hudgills To no 'I'he ~'UIIIIYilruJI Stunt.. Manager Track, J. D. Johnson

;tndents were invlte(J. The evening was ,Hudgins as the green country !Joy. Wllh ---._. __ -
thuS plea'sanUy and profitably spent, amI an ear or corn in his pocket, is scherluled TENNIS l\lATCH HALTED
serves as a stanr!a,rd which Western 'MarY_Ito provoke gales of laughter from the ---
land shQllld try to attain in the line of en- audIence. .. Ruin StuIIS I'hl)' WltI. Ulne ltiilge .. W•. 'Kil.
tertaioments. Ne~~'a~,ct~;!~ ~~tl~rt1~~i~~~~c~l~enne~~~I~ Lell(l~ In DOKlJles.

W. ,lfl). A~J) WEST!1I1~S1'EII TIE ~!~~~1;ise~~w.si~~:c~~iSaf8dp;~~~;I~ti~~: fi~!~~ Rain halted what pron~ise8 to be an ex-
__ , __ • [amateur production of the play in Amel'ic;l tremelY. interesting tennIs match between

'rc-rroril and T(mll L'enm Tie III Tell Inulng it will no Iloubt have the usual first night';; Blue Rlllge and Western Maryland on the
'flIt. success. i\olany strenuous reheal'sals ha,e court80r the latter, Wednesday afternoon.

In a loosely played con lest, western Md.'8'1 PUt the play in gOO,dshape an(1 the work c.f T~e two teams had previOusly. met at Blue
fighting Terrors and the Westminster City the coming week will smooth out the rough IRldge ,where the New \Vllldsor bOy8

~~~r~dba~~edm~~tuaaI7-~gdr'~~~e~~~g~~ee ~~i~~ pal·ts. .__ I~l~:~!~~nt~ !~~~t~~gC:t~h~~~~'~e~~~i~~~e~I~~i
experts went down like ten pins berm'e I'nEPS nEt-'EAT .'UL"'J{LI~ IIIGH Ito be going along dlfrer~nt lines tho, as the
Hines in the first two .innings, but found hi<!!, The Western i\'1aryland Prep Terrors' net stars or tlle Methodist college aplleared
deli\'erles for several tallies olD the thin1.1 vlsite~ Reisterstown last Wednesday ami [to have somewhat the edge.
Dorsey, who relJevW him, pitched consistent I trounced Franklin High of that city severe- The second (Ioubles team, Sapp and Daw-
ball and would have helll the town swatters IlY, the final score being 21-5. The Relst-, son had just terminated the match as the
in check if many errors ha~ not helped the erstown hoys trotted three pitchers to the Irain storm commenced. Their clever net
Westminster City team along. !Ooun(J and each was batted hard by the plays and all-around steadiness gave them
The sixth was a heavy inning for the Cal-I local lads. ,the victory, which was not earned withilUt a

lege c\0u:te,r9, and hefore the dust had I Artigla,lli, Carpenter and 'Burrougl~s p.layed I ha]"(1struggle. howev,cr. In the first douhles
cleared awny they had pushed five tallies well fOI" the Western :\1arylander~ hItting Imatch, Shannahan and Bratt managed w
across the {)Iate. The town team tie~ the and fieldIng the hall In llerfect style. Bur-I hold their own agalIlst Blue Ridge's best,
score by single runs in the eighth and ninth. roughs at all times had the' FranklJn hat~- and the downpour found them evenly
Capt. GIbson umpired the game, and called men at his mercy. The SCOI'-e: match-ed with one set to each sides' credit
a ro~an strike. The score: Inning 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E with the sCOI'e tied in the rubber set, 1-1.
fn}llnSS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 R H E Iw. M. ,Preps 0 S 3 6 '2- 2 0 0 0 21 23 4 The Western 'Maryland racqueteers seemed
West. Md. 2 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 7 11 3 Franklin H. S. 0 0 0 2 10 1 0 1 5 G 5 to .be coming stronger than their opponents
Westmill. 003020110 0 7 S 2 Batteries: Burroughs, Merrl11 afill however, and victory seemed withIn their

Bnttel'ies: Sites, Honsack and Warehime; Cust.ard; Vnndersmeth, WUliams. GrImes grasp. The matc'h will be continued on some
H.ines, Dorsey Bnd Art\gianl. I and Cursey. I clear day in the nrxt week.
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THE BLACK WHITE ur.r-e ItlOGE TULliS 'UUUOBS IMt:lIIHl. .1. IIEED, .KAPPA SIG.\IA,
AND J)nnktU'ds '1'111'11III .J-.OVictory wnn uue Ui~' Wlll'J'ES PI{lZE LI';'I"I'Elt

A weekly newspaper devoted to making' Inning'. 1
Western Maryland College a Bigger, Hilling heavily in the sixlh inning of an I The Blacl;: and White prize letter .contest

Better rneutuuou. otherwise evenly contested pltuhmg batt.le, Iwas won by Merrtf J, Reed. by nectsicn of

The B~~~~h!~d w~l~~~r~Ycr.un. ~1~lT'sRA~fJi;I~Olf\~~~Sn~~::~~~e~teL~ ~c~~·~~I Po~:m~:~ll:l~~~ntth~tl~~~ill~~~', Ri~~dn~'\~S~

Entered at Post cmce at Wealminste r, :'t1d.,~::;.~!r~g~~~st~~lr~~~r"sw~;;~ li~~~h!ft11O~~~;I~~:I;;~~rst~refl;e atl(~pel~~er~i;;l~:Yli~~~t~~·~\I[y~
aH seconn-ciass mall matter. touched up tor numerous clean btngtes, lie 'I need's letter follows:

A(:ceptance for .ma\ling at spcctat rate Of'~~~\]r:h~'o~t:~tmi~~~~r 1~~~~r~l~or~I:[~s~~\"~~; "t'RA'J'£RNI'l'IES AND SOROI1l'rn:S"IIX
postage provided for In se-ctlOn,1l03, li'l d d~lali fOI' Galloway's gang both WF:S'l'EIU'1",'L\H"LA~[) COI,),EGE

Act " O;!~~~~I";' ~~liD~4~lhonzed. ~::~;g g~:~\::l':r~dthl~uns~x~~nil~~~llltP~:~!~~iLie:hi~ d:I~~~i~snisO~n~aott;~~ti~OS~nl~IJls~I~'t~r~~
suuscrtnuca prices by mall. payable 1D boots and a couple of suteues help~d the that has LOneut with our ajucauonat sysLer11
advance 50('. for rema:ndE.r of year. I Blue Ridge boys push across the wtnnlng I sm.ce tui~ qneslio.n .'''.S ana:U'l[i. SUCd 1111-

BLACK and WI{l'I'E STAF'F tallies. The score: puttance It naturally desefl'~,~ our hon~~L

~~~t~l~g ~IVak~sukl;anIS News ~j:;~~~~~~n~~ldge t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ f:'1~[)~~~it~~a~~ns~~le~;i~li~~'afllol:'~sh~~Or:ta~~

~harl~S' li:; Bi~r Ci~~~il~i3S~:~;~:~:~ IW~~;~tre~'i~!~'l;;el~l'l~I,O~Ol?S~y°a2d ~l·ti~ia~i; ~~\~~;m~~Ul~y~~~c~~~~n~ntht~~ ~l~~~~~ya~~1~J;~
m, res on ace a 0 ' Metzger and sm_illl_.__ I ~v~~~~'df~~tesl;~;~ie~ni~~ei:ili~o;Sn ~~l'i~la~~

'I'1~t:p~!~~(~J~~F.~:l'a~'" i2tli~~t~~,:'l!~~T!!)~~ The J, ~.F.~.S ~i~b:~'Jl~~P~;~~~ prond to! ~.~~~~~~t~;: ~~~l"~~aC;~a~~~nB~,~~~~~~~U:l~a\~;
cerll himself wIth routine 'llfl'a~rs and pre- have the privilege of entertainIng :'t-lr8.. orgalllzl.1ll0n, neverthel~;;s they laid tila

~~~l; :d.~I~~~_t::!~Oe~'~rSi~: l;;~:ni~~ :or nl~~ i ii~I\~; ~~;e CH01~~;~~~~aT~e~~yi~V~~1:1~0~~{'I ~~~~(~~1I~~al~~~?ty~"'11~~/i~ghU~~~s~U\u~~i:.~:;~
growth lind int.ell,el;[Ual expansion in the IThe color scheme of garnet. and white w.as of years,. '".e trute.rUlt.leS grUC.lnUllYbeca!Ue
years to come. I can;e!] oul in the (leCorutlOns and menu, ilH;erwoven Into lhe ~ery lal.1r,l; 01' our en-
Such a prt'sident is Albert Norman Ward, Several clel'er wasts were given by tile tire etlucatlCnal sy~lem. Then' imlueuce ",

the p1101at. Ihe helm of thB W, :;1. ship or members. A delightful anti cncouraglllg (he present t,nIe IS tremeJ.Jous 1Il many
Illale. When aile look~ open-mindedly at ,little talk was luat!e by Mrs. Wills. phases penalnlng LOour cOIIEg~ sYci~tmc:;.
the Iremendous intellectual and social 1l1"(_1-1 Tile J. U. G. Clnll can ~ot expr8s.s the I "The experience o[ a la!'ge number of our
gl~SS Iliac the coll?ge has m:tde under IllS Ilri[ie._gratitulle Hnd love With wh!ch \t a~-: colleges ~rlngs to light tilat fratel'nicles
leatlershlp in the past f:lUr years, more nounees 10 the collegB the fact !lUlt ".ViIS.and sororities tenJ to lllcrea3e the g"nerdl
especially this year, one mun'els at the, 'Vilis is Club ;\'iother. No where coul.d a Ispirit anci welfare of those colleges. A;n:)llg

~oe~~~I~sr~h~~:esW~~~~~~t6~lle~~~t;::l~~!~~= i ~~O!~~U~d~p~~:t~~l1tn~ift(i~~!~~ln~i~;on~l;~:i~:: ~~leU~~,:l~~Se~~~~~rt[)i2e:11:~1?!~~Ol~~:~ ~~%~
powering tradltionail:,m of the past tleca(]e grl"aL lhings In Ihe neXt yeal"~ I petition, each- trying to out,lo th~ 6thI!-!'-In

:~t~;'~S~~dhi~~O~'~·wa~~~I'~~~n~;o~~~n?e;ratl~~ I el~('.ted to this oflice. ".Via!lYsuch womf!1l ~~~~f~inl~es~~~:igl;~liii~~l:itl~n~anSh~~I(I~~~~~
many that he WIll mal.e in future years. If i have had practicalry no experience wilh ad- swtell that the g<n~ral weHare of the 00,-

~~rosl~~~s~~l~~l~b;~~~a\s~rali~~I!~o~t$~~J~l~~, ~W:i~{~~ti?;te!~~~lt8n~ra~~~a;~~~~~~ \\2!~1[1~\111~I ~~~~r:l~:s b~~~lla~~~~~~~II~Y~~~lel~~i~~~!'s'~~c:
to bUlld new bull(lings anI enlar~e the col- They belong to anoLher w01'lll amI a diffilrentlallY, The large elldowm~nt runll~ s~cur~d
le1;:e. one remembers that he llllllse.lf was generation. Probably ,in 1]0 other fielll hav.:! by colleges ure ,invariably SUP1}orted ,by
among the first :ontl'lhutol'S •. wlilmg to there ,been more ghastly enol'S 1ll.11d~01" ,0 many of the ~Iumni who al"e atl'lJl:lteti ,Wltll
f1ledge the sum of $:>,000.00to slan the C<lm-,1IIuch scholastic waysi(le strewn with wrecl(-, some rraternllY or sorority. S:nc(;, III !;l.

pnign. One Clnnot dou~t the earneslllesH Iage. The cullege is rare il\(~eed who has a I great many ln~lallcea, the fraternity is tIle

~~U(!k:~n~~~iWrsOtr~~~t.;_Ji~~{:ll~e.n~twhen he thus sa~~S~~C~~l"~h:~e~~ll;~~~tt:l~altl.~~co.:;~l~ sho:tld ~~~~o~o~;~~c.;'.s~)~~~.~~I~I~~~~~!:~~i{:~~~I~~~.:.6lJ~I:.:
The final word to t!·ustees. ulu:nni, student go for -advice in thei\" wor:t; for adVice, to the enuownment funds and the lllaintain-

hody, faculty hnd fnenrls of the college, Is; counsel onJ help in their activities. Slle I ing of scholal'slllpS can be tracell dll'ectlY
get bebind the Prasi(ient wllh eXl}fesslvf! ac- i should have had sudl U.wule conlact \\Ii~.h to the activities or the college frut21'lllty.
lien, [>1',lyer8 al'~ well and good,. hut dOl-I \lfe tl1al she CUll help them select then' "The scholastic 'dtanllard of our colleges Is
Jars nre "tt:; '\)inJs in the l:anl1< stud'i'e-s. 'j\'\ore tllan tillS, she .shoult] h::P also raised 1l1l'Uthe activlti~s of Llle fruter-

whAol1h~~S:~~I~ !lO'~I~:;~:l:~~~~,r-~'i!?on~~~~: !~~~:es~he~lelh:I;O~;~V~n~;~ICl~~~~.esLOlnS)';;~P~:~~;,~~~u; ~r~el~r~~~f~seti~~~~1e:lil~i~il~:t~eeant,~l~~
ha~ proved his worth l'n rour ya'llrs or tre-, lhize in times of sickn~ss 0(" trouble. To I the highest al'erage8 ,in SCllOlal'shlp. fn

;r~nv(!~u~i~O~\~~~r~I'~~~feSrin al~~s 0:1~0g)~:~ I ~1~rJl~I~~.Yo~~n~h~~~i1j~~sS~~~ll,jS~~~~\~~~I)~lll~~~~~:~:rOl[Ot~~.ii~;eer~~l~~hI:l\~ti~~t~o~~r:~e ~1~1~1~1!

scheme hy \)~.i~:~_o:n dollars! II pe~~l~x~~i~i~e1;~~.~'So~~~,~~~i,;U~ll~rnS'tobe a I~~~:'~'g~~ht~~:ltt\~I~~r:;·:te~~;llttal~~t[ haEl~~'~~:
'rllf. JIF.X~I~G OF )\ Ina:\' OF WO.1IEX buide, l)l\\1osopher an:!. ~ [~,-end, sh~ ~h,oul;ll menlS .

.No position :~I~I~O~'l~;~'r~t;l~o:'e Important I~~Ieln~~:t r{lJear~.Ys~o~~113:Sl~~tin~)~\a~~.()~~~~te;"~I~~:~I~'Il'~V~Oll~~~·~ti~~o~~I~j;~~~;~:~S;l;.~~
or' more misumlenltoc:\ than th~l of the sa.me t\me s~'m\lathHic, U~ 11 ant ro - aid the college in !IlTivi'ng at its fUllllamenl>,1

~I~:~ f~ewg:~~~den~~,IS~~e~t~:I~:.e~~n;,Y~lrt~~!m\~[~~~]:is t.;le ~utCl~~S,0lf
r
~ht~e~~80t~lewg~~ij~l)e~:;~leOrSB~;iP~hi\LASOfa~l'a~~'~~ethl~lCl~;lJU~;~\1~~fO~~~r:~~:~Yj~I~h:~al;~e~~i~lt~l~'~~OC~Ie~l ~h~[J~~~~;'l~]~Yi:~~~I{~I~\~J~rl~O;i~fI'l~;rse~l~a~:.~:~~;~ei~s~~~i~:,~~~~t~~:~~~~~~~{~~~~fS~ri~1f;~~:f:~F ~r~~

!]U~~e~ll:n~:.~tb~~~~~o~~~ 19l~)~re~~g:n~~Il~~':~ t~eo~~~fille3~et~l~tl~~~~t:(~~~~' ls~: u~~~t ':~ ~al~I~~:.b~l~:!inCsel~I:~~Ul~~~l~~~~~t~nc!nal~~i~

::·l~~~I:~~i.U\~I~\~Z~~dan[~rf\l~:~i:s~fE~:n~to~~e.~~:~~lUO\~~~~~Y~I~!h;~~s~lI,b!O~'hi:t~e~~)~l:~~~:ate~~~~~~Sc~:I~Sctal~iti:iSSI~~~i:~sbl~~; ~~~I!r~~~~
C'O'nsldered. Always such a polky Is bad fo!', the slul]ent Ilolnt of view.• llCC"'BS'~1~ans different views on various (]uestions. He
a college. WOIll~nh~\..e h:>e!lchosen for ~his Iof 1V0mtn have the, gl'eat:s; POSS1)~ ~l~;- learns to follOW h'ls c:onvlclioDs. to f~'in

,~~t;~s ~~s~~i:r~ ~:~~ l~~!~~~~!:~ i~U~~l~JI~t~c:~ ~~~fl"Q;:~1l~eUl~:~II~'e~UI~~:(~:5t/~~ggid· ~l:~~~~;l~yo~i~:S' a;~ d1~~~S~oV~~j~~~'O~l~::'?l~

tlliYct~r~oil~ tj~~'I;'p:~,~!;~. ~~~!~~~n~~vewb;r~~;::I~ll~~!~na~~U[~~j:~:~~nngOfell~~!~Vr~'h~ie~hr~seCUring the b~st possible. as ~'Cll as to ,0-
~~ :ll, wom~n f,H" ]l~sl middle !irC'have beo.'H the lew!' und gootl"'ill or lheir ehal'ges. I «(';I1ll1l11lle(1on IHlp:eWill'.)
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1'IIE D'QmJH:\'G n}~l'On'I'En J\SKS A I COL1,}~GE ClIA'I"I't:!( . I BEWARE THE DOG!
Q(a:STIOX: On Wednesday at the prnstrtents reSi-\

'''WilY Do Girls Bob Their Hair?" Ideuce, Dr. nnd 1irs: Ward gave a reccuuon Many bull dogs are trained to at-
y;:~~l,d urowur "To take the place of Leap ~~c~~~/!;:mg~~a/~u~~~~~n~I~;SjOy~~leS~~~aSIS~~l~'~tack shabby men. wit~ long hair. To.

to IIti{~;i~&~I'~l:l';~~~l~ ~~:/o~c~:~~,(,lenough ~i?~s:ti~~le/)i~~~Cl~u~:::.rsyv~~~~~Z~:;dS~l:\j~~~u~nht~; ~:~~ s~l~~~t ~~ ~~~:'s~ ::~
ha~~i~~I~l.J,~thtulrllCS: ,,~ guess some of them ~~~~leSs,l:;~:~~~e~~!a~: ac:(:c~:~/alad, reus, won't be safe from the women, but
Oilier Betton: "Doctor's orders, fuel anti The annual picnic of tile Harford County who wants to be safe from them?

~a:;~.~gS, hut the greatest or these is last- ~nOC~~~Yc~~!g~e~lar~ ~~g~:.Sd;rilenrlt.::~:~~~ DON'T BE A TRAMP SEE JOHN

m~'l:t~~~~~;'~~~~~~t,"~~u y~~~:,t have to have ~~~~~~~l~~ll:~~~:~(]~rgS~'~.~(;i~.~~~l, ~~;~~~~ EVERHART'S BARBER SHOP

Sh!II~~I'1;~"1b~i~~:~~I~~~u·~~il~o/~~~~f~er~~lio~?! ~I~~:~:. 'eannwscnee, pickles and bnttf ed

mss Lease, '9;': "Too deep fur me," 'I' Mrs. Saunders and uer Sunday school IBabylon Lippy Co
----. class enjoyed a mente in Tramp Hollow on -

The the light~'~]:'~~l~:~~:: Alumni Hall on ~i!~~sne.:~~yg~~t:tsnos~~'nt~~~ tt~n;~lei~'1~~r~~ I
~1~i~ea~.~\\1~!(I~anyheld high hopes but Done! :~jO~~~C::l~a~)~~n'tin~O~::J~i\et~~eJl~~~~~~e~~ Stra w Hats____ I Ju pe P1UVIllS.

The old reliable winter nannets on the line, On Satur dny evening 111gBVenus Ford uf
in the adjacent yard of a prof. provoke In Illhe Freuhrnan class entertained a number of
one tend thoughts or Spring. her,friencls in ncnor of her steeuth birthday

___ peuctous rerresuments were served aUer

w~~t t~:~o~~r:~~~:~ rl~~·a~l~'e::.onagon'~army ~~'~~\ ~~;.eg~:~~yllbat~'~~I~\a;'i:~~~~e;~~sr~e~.Ol'd FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

Results of the inSllection-42 mamuera or =~lj!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I--
~!f(~::o~~sWi~r'~~11k~:Jls~i\~rd~;r~l.a~. from I

Commencement time i~ nigh. The senior.'1
will sell most any hullding on the' campus

From the screeches, and roartngs
emanating .trom the deparement
;:;;~'mtl""'''.'"g "I" ,,"",hi, ", , \

DANCEI
ARMORY. WESTMINSTER I
Ma~,~~::'~24 I

I
EXTRAORDINARY ORCHESTRAl

and

UNUSUAL DECORATIONS I
HONOR THE DEAD BY HELPING I'

THE LIVING.
BUY A POppy AND GO TO THEI

DANCE

I
I

VETERANS FOREIGN WARS

Shirts and Socks

COLLEGE MEN MADE GOOD MONEY
SELLING FULLER BRUSHES LAST

SUMMER
Your summer vacation is all too short to

waste any part of it in exploiting new or
little known articles. ): our business is to
make sales and the profits on those sales.
Your time should not be wasted in doing the
work that should be done by the company at
its expense.

College men chose Fuller Brushes because
of the fact that they are almost a household
word in the majority of homes. The exten-
sive advertising of Fuller Brushes (color
pages in the magazines of largest circulation)
paved the way for these several hundred col-
lege men,-made them welcomed as Fuller
Men. Had they sold un-heralded products,
-had they been compelled to spend more
than half their time telling what company
they l'epresented, and more time in trying to
sell, these college men would not have made
half the money they made during their sum~
mer vacation pel'ioel.

There are some fine territories in which
we can place H. limited number of college
men who desire to work during their
summer vacation. If you are one of
these men desiring profitable
ployment, talk with
WILLIAM H. PHILLIPS,

Owings Hall
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I

SCHEDULE OF Ac'rrvITn;s
GEORGIA ROSE BODY POWDER Notices "'or The Week.

Necessary for Summer Wednesdny, Mlty :!I.

LARGE CANS 1
6
:
30

P. M. ~: ~: g. t.· ~~eee~~'
7:00 P. M. 'Men's Student Government.
7: 15 P. M. Woman's Student oovernmeot.
7:00 P. 1M.Oepttat Club, 111 Ward Hall.

W hi d K' 0 ' t 7:00 P. M. Bachelors' ctuo meets.e er an lng, ruggls S B?:~~:~~,"~~~~~t~:n U., away
Friday, ]IIIY 2:1.

3:45 P. M. Facu!ly Meetings. ROY A. SHIPLEY'S LUNCHROOM
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4:00 P. M. Browning Society. .

~ Philo Society. I
Phone 212 8:00 P. M. ~~S~!~l~o~it~' J~~~.~,~e~~a~:~ior

DR. E. E. HOBBS DS~I~~~~i:I~~'~~:~;n~1.Hall. Leading Shoe Repair Shop
Dentist Ba~ebal1. U. S. ),~1!.1"!neB, away. I 25 East Main Street

108 E. Main St. Westminster, Md. 8:45 A. M. SU:::~~II~~h~~\~_oJ. For College Students Only,
4:45 P. ,M. Joint meeting of Y.. M. C. A IMen's soles and Goodyear R. heels
7 :'15 P. M. ~~'~nY~g'6h~pef $1 50

I

"'olldn!', "Iny 24. Ladles soles and Goodyear R heels
7:00 P. M. ~:lbnS;e~o~~~~~ty. 1 $1.25

7:30 P. M. Officers Club, Lewda nan. I":~~~;:.;::=:::::::;l'llesdny, .llny 2ith. i
============i7:00 P.I:vi'. Theo.. Aseo. meets, 148 Sr. Hal!. I DR E H GAREY

Quality Shoe Repairing Shop 7:00 P.'M. Black and White Club meet:i"

1

,..
LeWIS Hall. Dentist

J: D. KATZ, Prop. 7:00 P. M._G'_m_m'_~'_t'_C_b~meets. 56 W. Main Street

Special Attention to.. College. Work. Poem For The Week Westminster. Phone 183, Md.

A. N. W. Do you need a new
T. W. Mather & Sons ~j~~a~~~rg~/a~~! ~r:fo~Stl~~uh~h:l::isl~O~'~eatl, tennis racquet? Does

Who sees a need beyond the sunset's red your old racquet need
And rhen. as toward the sea the streams and restringing. If so

Westminster's Leading Store A", r;,:"O,~k;",'ow on to )0;0 andbend SEE BONSACK
~~:lia~~~lt~~;e~ll~!~r~~~e /:y:llt~;~:e~~: ~,..;;;;;..~~~~~~~~~

Over 33 Years Of Square Tho' nrl~~:tsins bar his way, and sees be-
ycnrf!

JI"ERlln, J. nt:t:n, K,\I'J>A ~IG.'IAt
WIU'l'ES PRlU: U~T'r1m I ~_~~~~~~~

(-C6nl.illlll'd I"r(\m page two.j I
operate for the attainment ot:,. certain Oll-I
jecttves. It atfor(!ls hint a wonderful oppnr-
tunily to ~;.udy hnman nature and the Im-

The "Pressfngest" Man In Town. pulses and mouvea which govern men's and

Special Prices To College Students ~~~l~~~~!,~i:~~~s:n~l~~~o;~~~~l~e~~~~!';s~:~~,
members for leadership and really aill me

WESTMINSTER CANDY KITCHEN enllege in fulfilling -ita primary object and
purpose.
"It we consider lhis question wholly on Its

merits. looking at it from an Impartial uu-
prejudiced slandpoinl.lI'e can readily find

I :~~~:e~~~a~~~:it~::~~n~~ s~Oroj~~f!~i~h\~e!'s~~~t~
I :\-1arylnnd College."

Delightful after Bath

THE REXALL STORE

SEE YOURSELF

,\S WlL~O~ SEl>:S YOU

WILSON STUDIO

Dealing

STONESIFER'S
the

Young Ladies
Head to foot Outfitter

At Popular Prices

SAM COHEN
Tailor

Established 1905

Fine Home-Made

Candy and Ice Cream

He, who can wave aetde, with fiery will,
The gray t.ra-tittcns of the past that noll'
Cannot meet present needs; he who can sow
When none can see the harvest In the mill.
A master of his dreams, loved by the State
Is he, and will be numbered 'mongat tne

great!

On Hot Nights
BOTTLED DRINKS

and
ICE CREAM

Send you to sleep
with

Sweet Dreams
And all that sort of thing-

SEE ROY

CHARLES KROOP

Compliments

of

Smith & Reifsnider
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"Mennonite Maid" Amuses Many! Browning And Irving Entertain I W. Md, Maids Go A· Maying
Ctevee PIIlY A!Il.ellls To Students and Faculty.] Web~ter and Pnuc nrc gue~h of Rlnll~ in l.Annual :Moy Party and SUPlMlf Preves Great

a\\~~~~~Yp~:;~~~;~l~Il~~Un~~i~I(;~;!l.;,te~sl~~~~I Browning -'andS~!~:n:a~;terarY Societies I ThUr'~day at 5 o,~foC::,Il~'nthe girls' basket-
sr nted to a good audreuce. composed largelylentertuined their ancient enemies, Philo_lbau ~our(, the annual /May party at which
of college. people. The play was extremely mathean and webster- in Smith Hal! on the girls of ,WeslernMaryland reveal their::duy:t~'rel:tl~:r~~~)I~a~~eC~e;t~~:' a~~~ds~~t~ i ;:~~:ga~el~~~~~n~~rd~haet rhueeS~~o;!~~c~~:d ~~~s~~~~;e!~d ~~~o~~~~:~~ne~ntt~up~:~w~~ld~
path II'S of the aUdl~nce w~nt out t~ the poor I in the color echmee of the offiCiating 80- success QU~lified only DYthe poor efficiency
onnreseed 1\lenn.oDlLe.:o.lald. held in by. ~he creuee. The emercatnmut Itself was grouped of the aer vtng of the supper. The May pole
nar.row and foohsh prtnctptes of the relIgIOn mto three separate parts. Arter preliminary w~s placed between the seminary and Me-
wntch was upheld and Im~osed upon her ny remarks by :.Vl!ssAtktnson, extending greet- Ktnatry . Hall, and the dances were held
he~ greedy and ,~arrow-n~incled father. The lings of her society to the visitors, the ~round It. The dances were divided into
b~llllant young Teacher also came in for program began. The first number was u nve groups, composed of tbe vertoue col-
hIS share of. the popular plaudits. His clean clever dialogue cetweeu Dinkle and Me- lege classes and the Preps. The 'Froah
character, hIS unselfish attempt to renounce kinstry on life insurance and Mabel which girls, who danced first, were handicapped by
the rortu~e which he .wished to f~lJ to 'ruue'a delighted the audience. The B;owning not being able to near the piano, as were all
lot and hIS coolness In all suueuone marked girls next presented a play entitled, ·'A the dancers. The Preps, who danced next,
him as a strong character. "Doc" weaver Strange Dlvlne," recording the amusing pre- gave ex~remely Interesting imitations uf
tOO was excellently drawn, as was Mrs. parattona of numerous spinsters to bag an mllk-mald~ .. The juniors were the next per-
Wagernagle. The character of A:usalom unsuspecting mlnister who wus to visit the formers, Imitated sheperdesses, aDd OWl·e
~untz .and the two bearded c.ommitteemen parish. After all the deep laid plots, the becomingly gowned. 'I'he feature of the
mj€'cted a gr~at deal of fun !Dto the per- visitjng divine turned out to be a female. Iprogram was the dancing ot the Soph g h, ....

~~~I;i~!~~~.whIle Jake ~tz was admimllly ~~~~/~/I~~o:~~~ei~ho:o~~~s~~~~r:~ ;~lsli:;~! :n~o, i:~~se b~r~hs~~~~~seSex~~~~ndaa P~~~:_
Sllss. D!tman as Tillie Getz _was deIJ(.a~eIYI in the prinCipal roles. These youthful Idance that had Dr. Stephens getting his

np~eahng lind extremely PIty provoklDg, humorists displayed ~urprlsing talent, keep- ic..mera ouL The Seniors were the last to
while 0: F. ,Betton a's her father WIll have to Ing the audience in an uproar witl! theIr I<.la.nceand. gave the regular May-pole dance.
walk WIth care on dark mghts. Miss Bell clever tale of a. shirt. TheIr ability was MISS LOUIse Duley was the Queen of the

~':;II'~da":t~a~:eH~slR~~~m~i~:,~i~~~pr~!ri~~ I ~:~fo:~~l~l h::~Di~eir dialogue witty unJ ~l~~';~~::dk~~~ ~~;ef:V:~d b~~i~~i::i;g~~~~

~:~:~oi~e~~;v~~n~~~a~~~~a~~e·he~I~~m~~I~~; I' th:f!~~i!~~!e r:pua~r~a:Stoll~~eb;=~o~;,e~~~~: ~:Y_:~~~~I:~~!~:~:da~~ea~~~~I~cl~~t~: ~:a~I~;
IVlth pronounclat!on, ne.vertheless gave an re~reshmentB were served in abundance. to t?e perrormanc~. Miss M. P. Turner
~xtremely hum,?fous ~wIst to the play, and lice cream and cake in prolitlc Quantities ru~mBhed the mU~lc and 1.1135Mlllard re-
was greeted \\Ith smiles on her ~very en- were repeatedly thrust on friendly enemies celves the credit tor the coaching and for
1-rance. Howard Newnam was polIshed and lind rapacious teachers alike. Mu~!c from the management ot the whole affair. .
learned a~ the Harvar~ graduate, and the I,.he parlor pianos, laughter and song made . T.he dances were followed. by a lon~ w.:nt
lover of TllI!e. ~. Hudgms assumed the role the evenin~ merry tor all those who at- lD Ime tor the food to matenallze. ThIS was
or local sherk WIth great grace and pertect tended. This Is tile second time that one the only mar upon an otherwise pleasant
natul.alness_ H. C. Burkins rather o~t- pair of the societies has entertained the afternoon. Arter the toad had arrived, h.0;-V-
classed R. P. Culer liS a :'<lennonlte ~ommlt- otlier and each afl'air has been Interesting ever, and everyone had been served, itLle
lee~an, but !.l.othw~re extremely ~udlcrous. I' <Jnjoy'able and productive of better feeling: disagreeruble factors were forgotten, an(1
1he play was. macle th.e more lDttlrestlng more friendly relations an(1 a more com- ~veryono::;depar~ed for a comfortable nook

by the trequent lDtl"oductt~n of the Pennsyl- plete unclerstanding between the literary on t~e campus, lD which to devour the long-
van:a-Duth vernacular, With the laughable, rivals on the hill Such entertainm('nIS are awaited d€!ectables. IMany returned for
Idioms or tbat section. IlaullablY executed, Ilraiseworthy in ~i\ll and ~ore and none were turned away. The

___ ._.___ not only pass the evening in enioyable!IlIShes ~nd the other refuse were taken
TERRORS D1tOP.TWO OkMES. fashion, but also-produce a genuine feeling cake or lD an 'E'xtremely orderly manner.

W. Md. Loses to Georgetown nlld Marhles 011 of sati~faction [n the entertainment and ~--.-, -
Southern TrIll. ~ntertalDers. .n. 0. T. C. ATTENDS TOWN CHURCH

The Western l'.laryland te;lm left early I . ----- Student Body Visits Grace Lutheran Clmrch.
Thursday morning tor Washington, D. C., TltICt~ APPOINTED On Sunday evening the student body vislh.'.:l
where they met and were vanquished by thel HASKE'I.'BAI,L )IANAGEIt the Grace .Lutheran ~hurch on Carroll St.,
Georgetown University Tossers. After a .. t I In their annual p!igl"lmage. The male por-
night'S rest in Washington the .team packed .The Black and W~lte wlsh~s to correc r a tiOD ot the college atten(led in milltary
up nnll left for Qnantlco, Va. Here the mIstake ot the last Issue. whIch was the e- tormaUon. Assembly was at 7:'15, after

~:;~n=:.s t~~i~~;~t ~~~:~~;y t~~!nhO:;, ~:: I~il;h~fF~~:h~r:~f f~~~g:ils ~~e:;~~~t.IsL.n~t I ~h~~hdt::I~~erf~~I:~~lh~g t~~~epf:C~rdc~yfi:~:
Gyrenes, but Saturday's game was C.ancelled b~sket~al~ m\~na~e!. Thhe apPot\ntmen~ ta~Ipulpit. The women mnrched down in their
~l~~a~~~r~: ;;~~~er:~~~t~O~lIell;~~~eert~~::d fa;~nye~r. ·des~rv:Jc.~ilewp~~i:i~n.le aasls an Ch~~~hs:~~fc~ ~~~!~~~-;~7yO e~~~;~~e and
by a dance, movies, boxing and an aIr cIrcus. ------- upliftlng, whlle the beautl[ul church com-

The Georgetown game Ilroved to be a "1 have a fine job now. I'm working In bined with the excellent nlUsic tended to In-
slugging ,bee for the 'Hill Toppers, a total ot a shirt factory." crease the atmosphere of true worshi(). The
13 hits being garnered from Dorsey's de- I "Then how does It happen tbat you're not choir rendered several excellent selections,
llvery for a sum of 26 bases and 14 runs. working todny?" and .the minister, Rev. John B. Rupley,

(Canlllnuell on page lour.) I "Oh. we're making night 'shlrts, now." jllreachecl earnestly amI sincerely.
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I
BALTI·M(lRE'S PAINT .& PO~DER I

CLUB SERANADERS'

The Music

$L35"AN HOUR FOR YOUR
TIME THIS SUMMER-

. :This- is the average earning of 'several'
hundred college men selling Fuler Brushes

. dm-ing' last summer's vacation period. . .
, (.The main reasons tha.t- influenced these
men to become identified with the Fuller
Organization were the rapid growth of the,
company, the extensive national advertising
carried on continuously, and the acceptance
of its representatives and its products in
millions of homes. The colhig',e men who,
were attracted to the Fuller Brush 'Company
were men who were destined to accomplish
great things whatever their future- bent,
might have been. This is because the Fuller
Company develops confidence, courtesy and
Initiative-cthe very factors that every man
needs during his college days. As one of
these men says: "I feel that my college edu- ,I":
cation would not be complete without this- ....
summer experience with the Fuller Brush
Company." ,
This work offers most remunerative work

during the summer vacation period. Hun-
dreds of collece men unknowingly posses
great sales ability. With the training thut
Fuller gives these men they have been wond-
,erfully successful.

There are many fine territories where
we can place college men this coming
summer. You can secure full in-
formation from

WILLIAM H. PHILLIPS,

Owings Hall
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ROY'S NEW

I
SCHEDUU'; OF ACTIVITIES

GEORGIA ROSE BODY POWDER Notle!!s Jo.'orThe Week.

Necessary for Summer ·Wednesday, lIa'J 28-

LARGE CANS 1

6:30 P. M.~: ~: g: t: ::eeeet~~'
7:00 P. M. 'Men's Student Government.
7:15 P. M'. Woman's Student Government.
7:00 P. M. Capital Club, 111 Ward Hall.

W hi d K' 0 ' t 7:00 P. M. Bachelors' Club meets.e er an lng, ruggls S 3:45 P. M.F!~~~r,~l~e~!:~.29. I SEE ROY
4:00 P. M. Browning Society. .,

Philo Society. ROY A. SHIPLEY'S I~UNCHROOl\l
SUllday, JUlie 1.

8:45 A. M. Sunday school. 1============
4:t5 P. M. ;~:~~~:~~i~n~',!~. M. C. A: CHARLES KROOP

7:00 P. M. Webster Society. Leading Shoe Repair Shop
Irving Society. I 25 East Main Street

7:30 P. :II. Officers Club, Lewta Hall.

108 E, Main St, Westminster, Md, 7:00 P. ,M. Th~~~81~:6.J~~:t~148 Sr Hall. For College Students Only:
--- 7:00 PJ ':II. Biack and White Club meet!!,[ Men's sales and Goodyear R. heels

SEE YOURSELF 7:00 P. M. t~~I!aH~~ta Chi meets. $1.50

AS WILSON St:ES }'OU --.- Ladies sales and Goodyear R. heels
'fEHuons DIWP TWOGAllES $1.25

WILSON STUDIO (Contln." ' ...m I'''. one,) I
The only time the Terrors really threatened =:::::::=;::::::::::::;============ to score "Was in the third, when Galloway :-
got on by an error was sacrificed to aecond 'I DR E H GAR EYQuality Shoe Repairing Shop 'by Garret but was stranded when the next I ...
tWO batters hoisted out. The Marine game Dentist

J. D: KATZ, Prop. ~rr~~~~ ~~v~:g t~~e ~~~~or~?ar:;:O:i~~hinb~: 5G W. Main Street
singling In the ninth wtth two gone. The Westminster, Phone 183. Md.

Special Attention to College Work. game looked good for Western Maryland I'============
~~=~~=~~~_=~ I~:;~lr t!re ~:~~~. w~~~e:~~~~~e~a~ert~~:~~~ I'

'i innings. but two hits coupled with a urace

T. W. Mather & Sons ~~I:~~o~o~:~v:,dol~ i~eC:~~er?l~~~I:n:;~t:r~~

Delightful after Bath

THE REXALL STORE

Phone 212
DII. E. E. HOBBS

Dentist

Westminster's leading Store
Over 33 Year. Of Square

De.lin,

STONESIFER'S
the

Young Ladies
Head to foot Outfitter

At Popular Prices

Ice Cream Plant
MEANS BETTER SERVICE TO

COLLEGE MEN

Do you need a new
tennis racquet? Does
your old racquet need
restringing. If soTHE FUENZllm con.WRI'UU

It was the last quarter and the score was
tied. Montmorency was at ·bat. He'd show
them. "I']] make that eight ball In the side ~=~~~~~~~~~~~
pocket or die in the attempt," he said as
he ferociously adjusted his helmet. "Serve,"
he cried, and the gallery roared their ap-
proval. The pUCKwas now in his posses-
sion. ,Magni'ficently be dribbled it lO the'
very shadow of the goal post, when, norror
ot ncrros. someone fumbled and the opposing
team recovered. Using a right to the heart
and a cross to the jaw, which seemed to be-
.wllder Montmorency's Demons somewhat,
the opposing. team gained steadily. Not lor
long, however, tor Monty, crafty athlete that
he was, Intercepted a faul: pas,1topped a Yel-
low and rode thr-ee miles lor a touchdown.

SAM COHEN
Tailor

The "Pressingest" Man In Town.
Special Prices To' College Students

COLLEGE MEN,
Now is the time for

STRAW HATS
The best brands, cushion lined

$1.50-$2.00---$3.00.
ANDERS' SHOE STORE

WESTMINSTER CANDY KITCHEN ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES

Established 1905

Fine Home-Made

Candy and Ice Cream

AT THE

TEA ROOM

SEE BONSACK

Compliments

of

Smith & Reifsnider


